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I. INTRODUCTION 
A comprehensive knowledge regarding the innervation 
and disposition of various nerves supplying the appendages 
in ox, sheep, goat, pig and horse is essential from a com­
parative anatomical standpoint and for the sake of "applied" 
or "practical" anatomy, in order to satisfactorily accomplish 
various nerve "blocks and to perform satisfactory surgery. A 
specific knowledge about the nerve supply to a particular 
region may, in turn, aid in the diagnosis of the area of 
involvement when certain nerves are affected by fracture, 
trauma, tumor, etc. Diseases of the feet of livestock often 
impair their utility and cause economic loss to the farmer, 
and indirectly to the country. Therefore, this investigation 
has both academic and practical application. 
Moreover, the pig and small ruminants (e.g. sheep and 
goat) are frequently used as experimental animals in various 
research institutions around the country and abroad. How­
ever, very little information to date is available in the 
literature, especially in English, on the nerve supply .to 
the appendages of the pig and small and large ruminants. 
There are few references to the innervation of the digital 
regions in the goat, although it has been assumed that 
possibly there is no significant difference in the pattern 
of distribution of nerves in these regions than those of 
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the ox and sheep. Thus, in order to obtain detailed in­
formation in this area and for a better understanding of 
the domestic species differences, if any, this investigation 
has been undertaken. 
Within the framework of the present investigation, the 
innervation of the forearm or "antebrachium" and foot or 
"manus" of the forelimb and leg or "crus" and foot or "pes" 
of the hind limb has been studied. At times, information 
regarding the origin of some nerves supplying these regions 
has been included in the observations to present a more 
comprehensive picture. 
For all practical purposes, the Nomina Anatomlca 
Veterinaria (Pars prima) approved by the International 
Commission on Veterinary Anatomical Nomenclature 
(I.C.V.A.N.) in 1963, was used for the nomenclature of 
the muscles and, whenever possible, the Nomina Anatomlca 
(1955) was used for the nomenclature of the nerves. 
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II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
A. Innervation of the Forearm and Foot of Domestic Animals 
1. Ox 
a.  ^ulnaris From the ulnar nerve arises the N. 
cutaneus antebrachii caudalis s. proprius, soon after its 
separation from the N. medianus. Reimers (1925b) and 
Schreiber (1956a) state that the caudal cutaneous nerve of 
the forearm immediately divides into a cranial and a caudal 
twig. The Ramus cranialis lies on the medial side of the 
forearm and is covered by the M. pectoralis transversus, 
appears within the proximal third under the fascia, runs 
distally and somewhat on the volar surface, and ends at the 
level of the carpus. The Ramus caudalis lies volar to the 
cranial branch and is likewise at first covered by the M. 
pectoralis transversus. It follows the proximal third of 
the caudal border of the forearm to the lateral side where, 
by means of several terminal branches, it furnishes the 
caudal region to the distal end of the carpus. 
According to Reimers (1925%), a few centimeter proxi­
mal and distal to the elbow joint the ulnar nerve gives off 
l(-2) twigs for both the humeral and ulnar heads of the M. 
k 
flexor carpi ulnaris, l(-3) twigs to the ulnar head of the 
M. flexor digitalis profundus, and l(-2) twigs for the 
lateral portion of the preceding muscle. Further he as­
serts that a twig is observed to innervate the upper part 
of the M. flexor digitalis superficialis in about half of 
the cases. Besides, the ulnar nerve also releases a fine 
twig to the elbow joint (Reimers, 1925b; Langer and Nickel, 
1953t Graeger, 1957)» Reimers (1925b) and Langer and 
Nickel (1953) mention that at approximately the middle of 
the forearm the ulnar nerve divides into a dorsal branch 
and a volar branch. Both branches are closely associated 
at first. The dorsal branch passes superficially between 
the end tendons of the ÎM. extensor and flexor carpi ulnaris 
immediately proximal to the accessory carpal bone, turns 
distally to the lateral side of the carpus, lateral to the 
large metacarpal bones and runs to the phalanges of the 4th 
digit and ramifies in the skin lateral to the carpus, to 
the metacarpus and dorsolateral aspect of the 4th digit as 
N. digiti IV dorsalis lateralis up to the hoof. According 
to Reimers (1925b) and Langer and Nickel (1953) the deeply 
situated volar branch sends a very slender palmar branch, 
soon after its separation from the dorsal branch, which ex­
tends between the end tendons of the I'M. flexor carpi ulnaris 
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and flexor digitalis superficlalis, closely proximal to 
the accessory carpal bone and ramifies in the skin of the 
carpus and metacarpus. Thereafter, the volar branch con­
tinues below the oblique ligament of the carpus, related 
to the deep portion of the H. flexor digitalis superficla­
lis, medial to the accessory carpal bone to the metacarpus. 
Immediately distal to the accessory carpal bone, according 
to Langer and Nickel (1953) and Graeger (1957), it releases 
an articular branch laterally at a right angle, which, after 
piercing through the deep layers of the distal check liga­
ment of the accessory carpal bone, reaches the dorsolateral 
surface of the carpus and innervates the carpal joint cap­
sule. Langer and Nickel (1953) say that subsequently the 
volar branch splits into a deep and a superficial branch. 
The deep volar branch ramifies in the M. interosseus medius. 
It detaches a lateral branch which disappears in the distal 
mass of the ligaments of the 5th metacarpal bone. The 
superficial volar branch passes distally volar to the M. 
interosseus medius, covered by strong metacarpal fascia, 
and unites with the lateral branch of the lateral volar 
nerve at a variable level above the fetlock joint. Further, 
Chauveau and Arloing (1902), Langer and Nickel (1953) and 
Dobberstein and Hoffmann (19641 state that the volar branch 
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presents a delicate twig which, after piercing through 
the fascia between the middle and distal third of the meta­
carpus, passes superficially to the lateral accessory digit. 
b. Jia. medianus (including Ramus musculocutaneus) 
From the median nerve the Ramus musculocutaneus arises near 
the middle of the arm. This is the Ramus muscularis dis-
talis of the N. musculocutaneus of Reimers (1925b); 
Schreiber (1956a); Dobberstein and Hoffmann (1964); and 
Koch (1965)' According to these authors the musculocu­
taneous branch is a mixed nerve which contains motor fibers 
for the M. brachialis and finally continues as a pure sen­
sory nerve to the skin of the forearm (N. cutaneus ante-
brachii medialis s. dorsalis). The latter nerve extends 
between the distal ends of the M. brachialis and M. biceps 
brachii beneath the superficial fascia of the forearm, 
continues distally over the dorsomedial surface of the M. 
extensor carpi radialis parallel to the Ramus superficialis 
of the radial nerve, passes obliquely on the medial side of 
the carpus and reaches the metacarpus. Here it exchanges 
filaments with the cutaneous branch of the radial nerve 
(Langer and Nickel, 1953» Schreiber, 1956a). According to 
Schreiber (1956a) the cutaneous branch of the musculocu­
taneous nerve (N. cutaneus antebrachii medialis s. dorsalis) 
may continue distally as the N. digiti III dorsalis medialis. 
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Frequently, these sensory fibers run along with the cutaneous 
branch of the radial nerve and, within the metacarpus, di­
vide into the N. digiti III dorsalis medialis and N. meta-
carpicus dorsalis communis III. According to Graeger (1957) 
the N. musculocutaneus is the largest contribution for the 
innervation of the elbow joint by means of filaments which 
are derived from the so-called Ramus muscularis distalis. 
The continuation trunk of the median nerve, during its 
course between the radius and M. pronator teres, gives off 
slender twigs to the elbow joint (Reimers, 1925b; Graeger, 
1957)' According to Reimers (1925b) it also gives off the 
muscular rami, from which a slender twig goes to the M. 
pronator teres; 1-2 twigs in the M. flexor carpi radialis; 
a fine twig in the radial head of the M. flexor digitalis 
profundus; a delicate accessory twig stretching in the 
interosseous space (K. interosseus); one in the M. flexor 
digitalis superficialis; and finally a twig piercing each 
of the medial and lateral portions of the humeral head of 
the M. flexor digitalis profundus. Reimers (1925b) says 
that the median nerve runs distally on the forearm between 
the radius and the Ito. flexor carpi radialis and flexor digi­
talis profundus. Proximal to the carpus it releases the 
palmar branch which supplies the skin on its medial surface. 
Langer and Nickel (1953) state that at approximately the 
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middle of the metacarpus the median nerve clJ-vides into the 
N. volar!8 lateralis and medialis under the proximal check 
ligament of the medial accessory digit. The N. volaris 
medialis bifurcates into the interdigital branch and the 
medial branch. Similarly, the N. volar!s lateralis divides 
into an interdigital branch and a lateral branch. At the 
digit, the medial branch of the medial volar nerve becomes 
the N. digit! Ill volaris medialis and its interdigital 
branch, the N. digit! Ill volaris interdig!talis. Corres­
pondingly, the lateral branch of the lateral volar nerve 
represents the H. digit! IV volaris lateralis and the inter-
digital branch as the N. digit! IV volari-s interdig!talis. 
Langer and Nickel (1953) further state that the medial 
branch of the medial volar nerve supplies the medial fet­
lock joint capsule, the skin mediovolar to the distal end 
of the metacarpus and of the medial accessory digit, and 
also the medial accessory digit. The lateral branch of the 
lateral volar nerve receives the superficial volar branch 
of the ulnar nerve and gives off twigs to the lateral fet­
lock joint capsule as well as to the skin of the lateral 
accessory digit. The N. digit! Ill volaris medialis and 
the N. digit! IV volaris lateralis supply the pastern joint 
capsule, the cutaneous area on the superficial surfaces of 
the digit, including the hard cornified skin of the hoof. 
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The interdigital branches of both volar nerves extend 
distally between the distal extremity of the superficial 
digital tendon and unite with the N. medianus by an incon­
stant trunk, which again divides into the Nn. digiti III 
and IV volaris interdigitales (Langer and Nickel, 1953)-
These innervate the skin, cushion, bulb, third phalanges, 
pastern and coronet joints of the respective sides in the 
interdigital space. They run distally above the proximal 
and distal tendinous check ligament and release the volar 
articular branch for the pastern joint. Above the common 
interdigital collateral ligament of the pastern and coronet 
joints a trifurcation results - one branch goes to the third 
phalanx and dorsal branches for the coronet and pastern 
joints. Shortly after their division both of the volar 
interdigital nerves send off their connecting branch to 
the dorsal interdigital nerves of the radial nerve (Heimers, 
1925b; Langer and Nickel, 1953)» 
Frequently, variations are encountered in the division 
and course of the median nerve. Reimers (1925b) has des­
cribed the variation of the division of the median nerve, 
whereas Langer and Nickel (1953) found this division usually 
resulted in the middle third of the metacarpus or proximal 
to it. According to Langer and Nickel (1953) often there 
are different formations of the Rami communicantes of the 
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division of the N. medianus. Ocoassionally, at the level 
of the first digital articulation there exists a communi­
cation between the N. digiti III volaris medialis and the 
N. digiti III dorsali8 medialis (Reimers, 1925b; Langer 
and Nickel, 1953)- Langer and Nickel (1953) found a long 
trunk of the interdlgital branch of the volar nerves, which 
separated from each other on the flexor surface of the fet­
lock joint. Thus, they observed a single branch joining 
the radial nerve. Reimers (1925b) observed, in one case, 
that the N. digiti IV volaris lateralis exchanged a communi­
cating twig with the Ramus dorsalis of the ulnar nerve. 
c. Ni. radialis Reimers (1925b) and Schreiber 
(1950a) describe the cutaneous nerve (Ramus superficialis) 
of the radial nerve as separating from its continuation 
trunk lateral to the humerus, between the lateral head of 
the M. triceps brachii and the M. extensor carpi radialis. 
This cutaneous nerve, at first passes distally on the dor­
sal side of the M. extensor carpi radialis, unites with the 
cutaneous nerve of the N. medianus (N. cutaneus antebrachii 
medialis s. dorsalis) or else the N. musculocutaneus at the 
distal third of the radius, and continues further distally 
over the dorsomedial surface of the carpus and metacarpus. 
During its course, the cutaneous nerve gives off several 
collateral twigs (Rami cutanei antebrachii nervi radialis) 
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and with them supplies the skin of the dorsal half of the 
lateral surface of the forearm and the skin of the dorsal 
and lateral surfaces of the carpus. In the middle of the 
metacarpus, or somewhat proximal to it, (Reimers, 1925b) or 
at a variable level in the distal half of the metacarpus 
(Langer and Nickel, 1953) the cutaneous nerve of the radial 
nerve divides into the medial branch, N. metacarpicus dor-
salis medialis, and the continuation, U. metacarpicus dor-
salis intermedius. According to Langer and Nickel (1953) 
both innervate the skin of the dorsal, dorsolateral and 
dorsomedial regions of the metacarpus by means of twigs. 
At the digit the N. metacarpicus dorsalis medialis becomes 
the N. digiti III dorsalis medialis. This ramifies in the 
skin on the medial surface of the medial digit to the hoof. 
The N. metacarpicus dorsalis intermedius releases, distal 
to the fetlock joint, an articular branch which continues 
proximally and soon divides into two, innervating the dorsal 
aspect of the fetlock joint. Immediately thereafter it 
divides into the N. digiti III dorsalis interdigitalis and 
the H. digiti IV dorsalis interdigitalis. Their terminal 
branches ramify in the skin dorsal to the first and second 
phalanges, whereas in the same area of the interdigital 
region filaments exchange with their connecting branches 
which derive from the median nerve (Reimers, 1925b; Langer 
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and Nickel, 1953)» Relmers (1925b) describes a branch of 
the cutaneous nerve of the radial nerve which extends between 
the M. brachial!s and the lateral head of the M. triceps 
brachll. It pierces the latter muscle close to Its caudo-
ventral border and ramifies In many caudodorsally directed 
twigs which supply the skin on the lateral side of the arm 
(Ramus cutaneus brachll nervl radlalis). 
According to all authors, the radial nerve is known to 
supply the extensors of the elbow joint with proximal mus­
cular rami and the extensors of the carpus and digital ar­
ticulations with the distal muscular rami before it sends a 
superficial branch to the lateral surface of the humerus at 
the distal border of the lateral head of the M. triceps 
brachll. Closely proximal to the elbow joint and on it, 
the distal muscular rami detach 2-3 twigs which pierce the 
proximal end of the M. extensor carpi radlalis. Further, it 
gives off, in succession, one twig to the M. extensor digiti 
III proprius, 1-2 twigs to the M. extensor digitalis com­
munis and one twig to the M. extensor digitalis lateralis 
(M. extensor digiti IV proprius) proximal to the radius. 
All these twigs enter in the proximal end of these muscles. 
Moreover, an accessory, or in common with one of the latter 
muscular twigs of the distal muscular rami of the radial 
nerve, a fine twig separates, which courses distally on the 
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dorsal surface of the radius and then on the M. abductor 
pollicis longus and is expended entirely inside the muscle. 
d.  ^axillaris (N. cutaneus antebrachii cranialis 
s. proprius) Reimers (1925b) asserts that the continu­
ation trunk of the axillary nerve dips from the medial side 
between the M. teres major and the A. and V. subscapularis 
on one hand and the distal end of the M. subscapularis on 
the other, extends to the lateral side of the shoulder 
joint and, according to him, divides here in four twigs on 
the medial surface of the M. deltoideus. But Graeger (1957) 
states that the splitting already results in the caudal 
region of the shoulder joint between the M. subscapularis 
and the M. teres major, in all specimens. From these, each 
enters in the Pars acromialis and Pars scapularis of the M. 
deltoideus and also supplies the M. teres minor with an 
accessory twig. Whereas the third twig, lateral to the neck 
of the humerus, lies directly on the bone and runs in a 
cranial direction, being covered by the Pars acromialis of 
the M. deltoideus, and penetrates in the Pars clavicularis 
of the M. brachiocephalicus. The fourth terminal branch of 
the axillary nerve becomes a cutaneous nerve, N. cutaneus 
antebrachii cranialis s. proprius. It courses between the 
Pars acromialis and Pars scapularis of the M. deltoideus and 
is covered by them distally, passes at the distal end of the 
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Pars acromialis, therefore, superficially close to the 
deltoid tuberosity and, according to Reimers (1925b) and 
Schreiber (1956a), ramifies in the skin, which covers the 
proximal half of the dorsal surface of the K. extensor 
carpi radialis. Reimers (1925b) states that its distal 
end occasionally unites with the cutaneous branch of the 
radial nerve. Reimers (1925b) describes a slender branch 
(Mi. cutaneus brachii lateralis) given off by the cutaneous 
branch of the axillary nerve, in the region of the arm, to 
the skin above the lateral head of the M= triceps brachii. 
The lateral cutaneous nerve of the arm extends to the caudal 
border of the Pars scapularis of the K. deltoideus about the 
middle of the arm. However, DambSck (1955) found this N. 
cutaneus brachii lateralis in only half of the cases. Koch 
(1965) says that the mode of branching and the area of 
ramification of the axillary nerve in cattle are similar 
to that of the horse. 
2. Sheep 
a. Ni. ulnaris Reimers (1925b) states that the 
course and distribution of the ulnar nerve in sheep is simi­
lar to that of cattle. He found that the îi. cutaneus ante-
brachii proprius (^  cutaneus antebrachii me dial is in man) 
mostly resembles cattle. But I-lay (1964) describes that it 
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supplies the skin of the volar aspect of the forearm. 
Eeimers (192^ b) observed, in a sheep, that this nerve ex­
tended as an independent nerve from the Fasciculus caudalis 
medial!s together with the N. medianus and N. ulnaris, and 
in another instance that the caudal and cranial twigs of 
the N. cutaneus antebrachii proprius each coursed separately 
from the N. ulnaris, close to each other. 
The division of the ulnar nerve into a dorsal and a 
volar branch is accomplished in the proximal or distal third 
of the forearm (May, 1964). Reimers (1925b) found, in a 
sheep that the N. ulnaris, proximal to the forearm, divided 
into two branches of equal size after giving off twigs to 
the flexors lying there. These branches ran parallel, 
distally, 1 cm. apart and then joined again to constitute 
a single trunk somewhat distal to the middle of the forearm. 
b.  ^medianus (including Ramus musculocutaneus) 
Reimers (1925b) mentions that the M. medianus in the sheep 
consists of similar parts of fibers, courses identically 
and supplies the same parts as in cattle. 
According to May (19^ 4) the median nerve divides into 
three branches - medial, middle and lateral - at the junction 
of the middle and the distal thirds of the metacarpus. He 
further mentions that the medial branch - abaxial (medial) 
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volar digital nerve of the third digit - detaches an anas­
tomotic branch to the axial volar digital nerve of the 
third digit above the small digit. 
c. radialis Reimers (1925b) asserts that the 
course, division and area of ramification of the radial 
nerve of the sheep correspond entirely to the findings in 
cattle. According to I-Iay (1964), the cutaneous branch of 
the radial nerve divides into a medial branch, abaxial dor­
sal digital nerve of the third digit, and a lateral branch, 
common dorsal interdigital nerve in the distal third of the 
metacarpus. The latter divides into two axial dorsal digi­
tal nerves of the third and fourth digits. 
d. Nj. axillaris Reimers (1925b) says that the 
axillary nerve in sheep supplies the same muscles and the 
skin in the same way as in cattle. Hay (1964) states that 
the cutaneous branches of the axillary nerve emerge between 
the two parts of the H. deltoideus and. are distributed to the 
skin of this region and along the dorsolateral aspect of the 
forearm to the region of the elbow joint. 
3. Goat 
a. Ms. ulnaris According to Reimers (1925b) the 
course and distribution of the ulnar nerve in the goat are 
similar to that of cattle. 
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b. Ni, medlanus (including Ramus musculocutaneus ) 
Reimers (1925b) describes the median nerve in the goat as 
consisting of similar fibers, as coursing identically and 
as supplying the same parts as cattle. 
c. Ni radialis Reimers (1925b) reports that the 
course, division and area of ramification of the radial nerve 
in the goat correspond entirely to the findings in cattle. 
In one goat he observed that after giving off the branches 
to the triceps, the rest of the radial nerve penetrated the 
Caput mediale tricipitis. 
d. Nj. axillaris (N. cutaneus antebrachii cranialis s. 
proprius) Reimers (1925b) describes the axillary nerve 
in the goat as supplying the same muscles and skin in the 
same way as in cattle. 
4. Pia 
a.  ^ulnaris The ulnar nerve separates from the 
median nerve within the proximal third, of the arm (Reimers, 
1925b). Schneider and Zintzsch (I962) state that the N. 
cutaneus antebrachii caudalis separates from the ulnar nerve 
about the middle of the arm, runs between the ulnar and median 
nerve distally and divides into a cranial and a caudal twig. 
The Ramus cranialis extends over the muscular process of the 
medial condyle of the humerus and is distributed in the skin 
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of the volar two-third of the medial side of the forearm 
downwards to the carpal joint. The Ramus caudalis winds 
towards the volar aspect, crosses the trunk of the ulnar 
nerve, and extends on the lateral side of the limb, where 
it supplies the skin of the volar half of the forearm to the 
carpal joint. 
Schneider and Zintzsch say that the ulnar nerve, after 
separating from the median nerve, runs in the direction of 
the olecranon lying on the medial head and. on the cranial 
border of the Caput longum musculi tricipitis. It crosses 
the medial side of the flexor surface of the humeral epi-
condyle close to its caudal border and courses under the 
slender head of the M. flexor carpi ulnar!s. At this place, 
it gives off several muscular branches and continues dis-
tally, being covered by a strong fascia, on the humeral head 
of the M. flexor digitorum profundus, lying close to the caudal 
border of the humeral head of the M. flexor carpi ulnaris. The 
nerve lies medial to the elbow joint, then crosses again caudal 
to the forearm following the course of the humeral head of the 
M. flexor carpi ulnaris. 
Closely proximal to the accessory carpal bone (Reimers, 
1925b; Schneider and Zintzsch, I962) or at the supracarpal 
bone (Bruni and Zimmerl, 1951) the ulnar nerve divides into a 
Ramus dorsalis and a Ramus volaris. According to Schneider 
and Zintzsch the point of division lies subfascial. 
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The dorsal branch courses between the Mm. flezor and 
extensor carpi ulnaris, turns laterally over the end tendon 
of the latter, extends distally along the lateral surface of 
the carpus, reaches the dorsum of the metacarpus and divides 
in a slender branch - N. digiti V dorsalis lateralis - and a 
strong branch - N. digitalis dorsalis communis IV. The 
latter receives a communicating branch from the Ramus super-
ficialis of the N. radialis and divides again before the 
first digital joint in a ÏÏ. dors. dig. proprius for the 
adjacent segment of the dorsal surface of the (^ th) lateral 
main digit (N. dig. IV dors, lateralis) and (5th) lateral 
accessory digit (N. dig. dors. V medialis), which resemble 
the Nn. dors. dig. proprii arising from the N. radialis 
(Reimers, 1925b; Bruni and Zimmerl, 1951)* According to Bruni 
and Zimmerl (1951)» the dorsal branch, along its course, gives 
off several twigs which extend in various directions in the 
connective tissue and skin of the lateral surface of the foot. 
Moreover, in the vicinity of the ^ th metacarpophalangeal ar­
ticulation, it gives off twigs which divide several times to 
constitute a small plexus for the articulation and skin. 
Reimers (1925b), Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) and Schneider 
and Zintzsch (1962) mention that the Ramus volaxis (s. 
palmaris) goes distally to the lateral border of the flexor 
surface of the carpal joint and laterally to the tendon of 
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the M. flexor digitalis profimdus and the deep portion of 
the M. flexor digitalis superficialis, whereby it is covered 
by the Lig. carpi transversim. At the distal limit of the 
carpus it divides into a Ramus profundus and a Ramus super-
ficialis. The Ramus profundus supplies the Mm. interossei. 
The Ramus superficial!s runs distally lateral to the tendon 
of the superficial digital flexor and, at the fetlock joint 
of the 5th digit, it splits into a slender branch - N. digiti 
V volaris lateralis - for the laterovolar surface of the (5th) 
lateral accessory digit and the N. digitalis volaris com= 
munis IV to supply the adjacent volar sides of the lateral 
main and accessory digit of the 4th interdigital space. Ac­
cording to Reimers (1925b) the N. digiti V volaris lateralis 
sometimes may be entirely absent. The N. digitalis volaris 
communis IV runs within the 4th metacarpal interstitial space 
to the first digital joint, and is reinforced by a twig of 
the lateral terminal branch of the median nerve (Reimers, 
1925b; Bruni and Zimmerl, 1951)» At the first digital joint 
it divides into a N. vol. dig. proprius for the opposed seg­
ments of the volar and the Interdigital surface of the (4th) 
lateral main digit (N. digiti IV volaris lateralis) and 
(5th) lateral accessory digit (W. digiti V volaris medialis.) 
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b. lis. medlanus (including Ramus musculocutaneus ) 
Reimers (1925b) states that the median nerve courses in the 
arm and forearm similar to that of cattle. According to 
Reimers (1925b) and Schneider and Zintzsch (1962) the median 
nerve separates from the ulnar nerve in the middle of the 
arm or proximal to it, sometimes even in the proximal third 
of the humerus. At the transition of its middle to distal 
thirds of the arm the musculocutaneous nerve, so far coursing 
in its association, separates. The N. cutaneus antebrachii 
medialis is the cutaneous branch of the N. musculocutaneus 
whose distal part leaves the median nerve as the Ramus mus-
cularis distalis. It passes between the M. biceps brachii 
and the M. brachialis and gives off muscular branches to the 
H. brachialis. It sends, distally, the N. cutaneus antebrachii 
medialis which passes superficially at the transition of the 
dorsal to the medial surface of the forearm, close to the 
insertion of the M. biceps brachii on the radial tuberosity. 
After perforating the deep fascial layer it enters the sub-
cutis. Its terminal branches ramify in the cranial half of 
the medial side of the forearm, but, according to Reimers 
(1925b) the N. cutaneus antebrachii medialis, which corres­
ponds to the N. cutaneus antebrachii lateralis in man, re­
sembles the course and area of innervation in cattle. 
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Lying on the medial side of the humerus, the median 
nerve extends distally on the caudal border of the M. biceps 
braohii and crosses the medial side of the elbow joint, a 
fingers width cranial to the muscular process of the flexor 
surface of the humeral condyle. Reimers (1925b) says that 
on the flexor surface of the elbow joint, or else closely 
proximal and distal to it, the median nerve gives off similar 
Rami musculares, corresponding to the branches in cattle, to 
the M. pronator teres, M. flexor carpi radialis, M. flexor 
digitalis superficialis (both parts). The radial and humeral 
heads (lateral and medial portion) of the M. flexor digitalis 
profundus, as well as the W. interosseus for the interosseous 
space of the forearm, which is usually associated at first 
with the branch for the radial head of the M. flexor digitalis 
profundus. Within the distal third of the forearm the median 
nerve crosses the under surface of the tendon of the M. 
flexor carpi radialis, close to the proximal end of its 
tendinous sheath. Here it gives off twigs to the skin of 
the medial segment of the volar surface of the carpal joint 
(Rami palmares) and closely above the accessory carpal bone 
a delicate twig, which supplies the M. interflexorius and the 
distal segment of the M. flexor digitalis superficialis. On 
the volar surface of the carpus the median nerve finally di­
vides into a Ramus medlalis and a Ramus lateralis, which 
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course distally within the 3rd metacarpal interstitial space 
to the first digital joint along the volar surface of the 
metacarpus, lying directly together or with a slight interval 
between each other (Seimers, 1925b). 
According to Montané and Bourdelle (1920) the Ramus 
medialis, slightly above the metacarpophalangeal articulation 
of the main digits, divides into three branches which reach 
the interdigital space following the proper digital arteries. 
The medial branch gives off the collateral eccentric of the 
medial main digit and collateral concentric of the (2nd) 
medial accessory digit. The middle branch furnishes the 
collateral concentric nerves of the main digits. The lateral 
branch enters with the lateral palmar nerve (Ramus lateralis) 
in the formation of the collateral eccentric of the lateral 
main digit and of the collateral concentric of the lateral 
accessory digit. 
In addition to these terminal branches, the medial 
palmar nerve gives off, at a higher level medially, a very 
fine collateral branch which forms the eccentric collateral 
nerve of the medial accessory digit. 
Reimers (1925b) and Schneider and Zintzsch (I962) state 
that the Ramus medialis gives off a delicate W. digiti II 
volaris medialis to the medial segment of the volar surface 
of the (2nd) medial accessory digit, which, according to 
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Reimers (19251»), sometimes is completely absent. Then it 
forms the short N. digitalis volaris communis II, which soon 
splits into a N. vol. digitalis proprius for the opposed seg­
ments of the volar surface of the 2nd (N. digit! II vol. 
lateralis) and (3rd) medial main digit (IJ. dig. Ill vol. 
medialis). 
Montané and Bourdelle (1920) assert that the lateral 
palmar nerve (Ramus lateralis) is smaller than the preceding. 
It is formed by the cubital (ulnar) nerve. It descends on 
the carpal aponeurotic sheath and in the metacarpal region 
along the lateral borders of the flexor tendons. In its up­
per part it gives off the collateral eccentric of the lateral 
accessory digit, and another branch which, with the divisions 
coming from the lateral branch of the medial palmar nerve 
(Ramus medialis), contributes in the formation of the col­
lateral concentric of the lateral accessory digit and col­
lateral eccentric of the lateral main digit. Reimers (1925b) 
states that the Ramus lateralis sends a twig to the N. dig. 
vol. communis IV arising from the ulnar nerve and becomes the 
N. dig. vol. communis III. The latter soon divides in a W. 
vol. digitalis proprius for the adjoining segments of the 
volar surface of the (3rd) medial main (N. dig. Ill vol. 
lateralis) and (4th) lateral main digit (N. dig. IV vol, 
medialis). The Nn. volares digitales proprii course distally, 
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give off fine accessory twigs to the joint, bones, the skin 
of the volar and interdigital surface and end with numerous 
fine filaments in the soft parts of the hoof. 
c. N. radlalls The radial nerve, distal to the 
middle of the humerus on its lateral side (Reimers, 1925%), 
gives off the cutaneous nerve (R. cutaneus antebrachii nervi 
radialis). This cutaneous nerve courses distally between 
the M. extensor carpi radialis and Caput laterale tricipitis, 
passes superficially along the cranioventral border of the 
latter and is distributed in the skin of the middle third of 
the lateral surface of the forearm distally to the carpal 
joint (Reimers, 1925b) or the cranial half of the lateral 
side of the forearm (Schneider and Zintzsch, 1962). According 
to Reimers (1925b), and Schneider and Zintzsch (1962), the 
continuation trunk of the radial nerve passes between the M. 
extensor carpi radialis and the M. brachialis. Here it gives 
off an inconstant twig to the lateral segment of the M. 
brachialis in approximately half of the cases (Reimers, 1925a). 
This inconstant twig can also originate from a twig destined 
for the M. extensor carpi radialis, eJid divides somewhat at 
the level of the elbow joint, and indeed on its flexor sur­
face, in the slender Ramus superficialis and the strong Ramus 
profundus. The latter soon splits in the Rami musculares for 
the extensor muscles on the dorsolateral side of the forearm 
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In a similar manner to that described for cattle. According 
to Reimers (1925b) it innervates the 14. extensor carpi ra­
dial! s, M. supinator,' M. extensor digitalis communis, M. 
extensor digitalis lateralis (M. ext. digiti IV proprius 
and M. ext. digit! V proprius) and then the M. extensor car­
pi ulnar!s and the M. extensor indicis proprius and the M. 
abductor poll!cis longus. The Ramus superficial!s extends 
distally a short distance between the M. brachialis and the 
M. extensor carpi radialis, then passes superficially to 
the dorsal surface of the proximal end of the forearm. It 
courses further distally on the muscular belly of the M. 
extensor carpi radialis between both layers of the fascia. 
At the proximal end of the carpus or later (Reimers, 1925b) 
or at the distal end of the radius (Brun! and Zimmerl, 1951) 
it divides into a lateral and a medial branch. According 
to Montané and Bourdelle (1920) this division occurs in 
the carpal region. The dorsal nerves of the manus are fur­
nished by the radial and ulnar nerves. They comprise three 
dorsal metacarpal nerves from the radial, which run distally 
at the ^ terior surface of the carpus and in the inter digital 
space, where they divide into two digital branches. The 
middle nerve gives off the dorsal concentric collateral nerves 
of the principal digits. The lateral nerve, reinforced at 
the level of the carpus by a branch coming from the cubital 
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(ulnar), gives off the dorsal eccentric collateral nerve of 
the lateral principal digit, and the dorsal collateral con­
centric of the lateral accessory digit. Well below its 
division, the medial nerve also sends, on the medial side, 
a small branch which becomes the dorsal eccentric collateral 
of the medial accessory digit. Reimers (1925h) described 
that the medial branch (Ramus medialis) usually gives off 
a twig medially on the carpus - N. digiti II dorsalis 
medialis - to the dorsal surface of the medial accessory 
digit and later becomes the N. digitalis dorsalis communis 
II. The latter runs inside the 2nd metacarpal interstitial 
space and, closely distal to the first digital joint, di­
vides into a N. digitalis dorsalis proprius for the opposed 
segment of the dorsal surface of the (2nd) medial accessory 
digit (Ni. digiti II dorsalis lateralis) and (3rd) medial 
main digit (Ni. dig. Ill dorsalis medialis). The lateral 
branch (Ramus lateralis) of the Ramus superficialis gives 
off a communicating twig to the Ramus dorsalis of the ulnar 
nerve on the carpal joint and later becomes the N. digitalis 
dorsalis communis III. This courses in the 3rd metacarpal 
interstitial space distally and splits on the metacarpus in 
the Nn. dorsales digitales proprii for the opposed segments 
of the dorsal surface of the (3rd) medial main digit (IL. dig. 
III dors, lateralis) and (4th) lateral main digit (N^ . dig. 
IV dors, medialis). 
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d.  ^axillaris (N. cutaneus antebrachii oranialis 
s. proprius) Reimers (1923b) relates that the axillary 
nerve separates, along with the N. thoraoodorsalis, from N. 
radialis slightly proximal to the shoulder joint. Immediately 
it gives off a branch caudally, which divides into a twig for 
the M. subscapularis, as in cattle, and a strong twig for the 
M. teres major. The continued trunk then passes between the 
A. and V. subscapularis, on one hand, and the M. subscapu­
laris or the scapula, on the other, to the lateral side of 
the shoulder. It there gives off a fine twig to the M. teres 
minor and a strong branch, covered by the M. deltoideus, to 
supply the same muscle. Then a cutaneous nerve, which 
supplies the proximal half of the dorsal surface of the fore­
arm (N. cutaneus antebrachii cranialis s. proprius). splits 
off and finally extends to the Pars clavicularis of the M, 
brachiocephalicus, where it crosses cranially the lateral 
side of the proximal extremity of the humerus, closely dis­
tal to the major tuberosity. 
5* Horse 
a. Nj. ulnar!s Reimers (1925b) states that in the 
region of the third quarter of the humerus, the ulnar nerve 
gives off a cutaneous branch (^  cutaneus antebrachii cau-
dalis s. proprius). The cutaneous nerve courses between the 
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14. tensor fasciae antebrachii and the H. pectoralls super-
ficialis in the direction of the arm. At a variable level 
it splits into a slender cranial and a strong caudal branch. 
Both these branches can also detach separately from the ulnar 
nerve. The cranial branch pierces the fascia of the fore­
arm somewhat distal to the medial tuberosity of the radius 
and ramifies in the skin of the caudal segment of the medial 
surface of the forearm. The caudal branch pierces the 
fascia of the forearm medial to the olecranon, soon divides 
into several fine twigs and with them supplies the skin on 
the volar side and the posterior third of the lateral side 
of the forearm (Eeimers, 1925b; Grau, 1935)* The caudal cu­
taneous nerve of the forearm ramifies in the skin of the 
volar surface of the forearm and even behind the carpus ac­
cording to Tagand and Barone (1964). It ramifies in the skin 
of the volar surface of the limb according to Dobberstein and 
Hoffmann (1964), and according to Koch (1965) it supplies 
almost the entire skin of the lateral surface of the fore­
arm and metacarpus. 
Caudal to the medial condyle of the humerus the ulnar 
nerve releases the Rami musculares to the flexor muscles of 
the forearm, with the exception of the M. flexor carpi ra-
dialis and the radial head of the H. flexor digitalis pro­
fundus (Eeimers, 1925b; Grau, 193^ ). According to Bruni 
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and Zlmmerl (1951) the ulnar nerve also detaches a delicate 
twig to the long head of the M. triceps brachii. A little 
below the middle of the arm, the ulnar nerve gives off the 
palmar cutaneous nerve which courses with the collateral 
radial artery between the M. tensor fasciae antebrachii and 
the sternal aponeurosis. After traversing between them it 
divides into two branches and furnishes some muscular twigs 
(Bruni and Zimmerl, 1951)* 
The ulnar nerve divides into two terminal branches 
closely proximal to the carpal joint (Koch, I965). According 
to Reimers (1925b), Grau (1935)t Dobberstein and Hoffmann 
(1964) and Koch (1965) these terminal branches are the Ramus 
dorsalis and Ramus volaris. But Tagand and Barone (1964) 
designate them as the dorsal nerve of the manus (Ramus dor­
salis manus) and the deep - the external volar nerve. 
Reimers (1925b) relates that the Ramus dorsalis passes 
superficially between the end tendons of the M. flexor and 
extensor carpi ulnaris, pierces the fascia, runs distally 
along the volarolateral surface of the carpal joint and then 
distally, at first, on the lateral side of the metacarpus, 
where it turns towards the phalanges, always more on the 
dorsal surface of the metacarpus and the phalanges. Thus, 
it supplies the skin on the lateral side and the adjoining 
area of the dorsal surface of the carpal joint as well as 
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the lateral and dorsal surfaces of the metacarpus and the 
phalanges by means of small twigs. Dobberstein and Hoffmann 
(1964) describe that the Ramus dorsalis supplies the skin 
dorsolateral to the carpus and metacarpus. The small in­
significant fine twigs given off by the Ramus dorsalis to 
the skin of the lateral segment of the flexor surface of the 
carpus, apparently correspond to the Ramus cutaneus palmaris 
in man. 
The Ramus volaris unites with the lateral terminal 
branch of the median nerve and extends distally to the 
lateral border of the deep flezor tendon along the flexor 
surface of the carpal joint (Reimers, 1925b; Bruni and 
Zimmerl, 1951» Sisson and Grossman, 1953• Tagand and Barone, 
196^ ; Dobberstein and Hoffmann, 1964; Koch, I965). According 
to Reimers the volar branch divides into the Ramus super­
ficial! s and the Ramus profundus at the distal end of the 
carpus. The Ramus superficial!s forms the N, volar!s 
lateralis. It runs distally along the lateral border of 
the deep flexor tendon and resembles the corresponding N. 
volar!s medial!s. The Ramus profundus forms a short trunk, 
which soon enters the M. interosseus médius. Grau (1934) 
asserts that the M. interosseus medius receives the ulnar 
part of the N. volar!s lateralis due to comparative anatom­
ical reasons, although he quotes Zimmerl (1930) as stating 
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that both volar nerves give off twigs to the M. interosseus 
medius. Dobberstein and Hoffmann (1964) and Koch (1965) 
relate that the Ramus volar!s profundus pierces the M. 
interosseus medius with fractions of its fibers and, in 
the space between the preceding muscle and the volar sur­
face of the 3rd metacarpal bone, divides into two branches, 
the Nn. metacarpici volares profundi lateralis and medialis, 
which extend to the axial side of the small metacarpals, 
distal to the button process of the small metacarpals but 
on the lateral surface of the fetlock joint. They are 
traceable to the corlum of the hoof (they must be ascertained 
by conduction anesthesia of the volar nerves). 
b. iii, medlanus (including Ramus musculocutaneus) 
The Ramus musculocutaneus which, due to comparative anatom­
ical reasons, is also considered as the Ramus muscularis 
distalls of the N. musculocutaneus, apparently separates 
from the median nerve near the middle of the humerus or some­
what distally (Reimers, 1925b) or about the middle of the 
arm (Dobbersteln and Hoffmann, 1964; Koch, I965). It splits 
into twigs for the M. brachialls and a cutaneous nerve for 
the forearm (Kj. cutaneus antebrachil medialis s. dorsalis). 
Reimers (1925b), Tagand and Barone (1964), Dobbersteln and 
Hoffmann (1964) and Koch (1965) allege that this cutaneous 
nerve supplies the skin on the dorsomedial aspect of the 
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carpus and also the dorsal surface of the forearm to the 
fetlock joint. Reimers (1925b) observed that in one case 
an approximately 2 mm. wide twig detached from the common 
trunk of the Ramus muscularis distalis before its division, 
and entered the M. biceps on its humeral surface at the 
level of the distal end of the M. coracobrachialis. 
After its separation, the median nerve extends, lying 
cranial to the median artery along the medial side of the 
elbow joint and disappears under the M. flexor carpi ra-
dialis distal to it. Here it releases the Rami musculares 
to innervate the M. flexor carpi radialis, the humeral and 
radial heads of the M. flexor digitalis profundus, and the 
N. interosseus. The latter nerve finally turns lying directly 
on the radius along the volar aspect to the interosseous 
space and ramifies in the periosteum of the radius. It also 
furnishes the M. pronator teres by a delicate twig (Agduhr, 
1915î Reimers, 1925b). Martin (1923) and Sisson and Grossman 
(1953) affirm that the median nerve gives off a branch to 
the M. flexor digitalis superficial!s. Grau (193^ ) refers 
to Zimmerl (1930) as stating that it also sends twigs to the 
M. flexor carpi ulnaris and the ulnar head of the deep 
digital flexor. Sisson and Grossman (1953) mention that 
the median nerve supplies the M. flexor carpi ulnaris, al­
though Rooney (195^ ) asserts that the median nerve does not 
innervate the H. flexor carpi ulnaris and the M. flexor 
digitalis superficial!s. 
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About a hands width proximal to the carpal joint the 
median nerve divides into the Ramus radial is and Ramus ul­
nar is (Dobberstein and Hoffmann, 1964; Koch, 1965)» The 
Ramus radialis is enclosed in the common sheath of both the 
flexor tendons to beyond the carpal joint and is designated 
as the N. volaris medialis. In the middle of the metacarpus 
(Reimers, 1925^ ; Dobberstein and Hoffmann, 1964) or at the 
end of the proximal third of the metacarpus (Koch, I965), 
the N. volaris medialis gives off a Ramus communicans ex­
tending over the volar surface of the flexor tendons, which 
reaches the N. volaris lateralis in the region of the distal 
third of the metacarpus and unites with it. Reimers men­
tions that the medial volar nerve detaches several cutaneous 
twigs to the medial and volar surfaces of the metacarpus. 
Immediately proximal to the fetlock joint, according to 
Reimers (1925b), Dobberstein and Hoffmann (1964) and Koch 
(1965)» the medial volar nerve divides into a strong volar 
branch and a slender dorsal branch. Each branch ramifies in 
numerous twigs in the skin of the volar surface of the digit, 
in the corium, the third phalanx and the lateral cartilage. 
The dorsal twig winds and gives off fine accessory twigs to 
the skin on the dorsal and medial sides of the phalanx and 
to the periosteum of the first and second phalanges, also to 
the dorsal surface of the digit. It ends in the coronary 
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corium (Reimers, 1925b)' Slsson and Grossman (1953) des­
cribe a middle digital branch which, in some cases, is dis­
tinct, but usually there are instead several small twigs 
derived from the volar branch which anastomose in a variable 
manner with each other and with the dorsal branch. 
The Ramus ulnaris unites with the Ramus volaris of the 
ulnar nerve, proximal to the carpal joint, to constitute the 
N. volaris lateralis, which resembles the corresponding 
medial volar nerve. Reimers (1925b) affirms that the level 
of division of the lateral volar nerve into dorsal and volar 
digital branches often lies further proximal or, in other 
cases, distal to the fetlock joint. He further alleges that 
the division into a volar and a dorsal branch is not always 
distinctly demarcated. Of course, the volar branch is always 
distinctly visible, but often a distinct dorsal branch is 
lacking which is instead replaced by a series of dorsal 
twigs, naturally corresponding to the fine twigs detached 
from the volar branch. In another case, Reimers (1925b) ob­
served a Ramus médius between the dorsal and volar branch, 
which, after exchanging filaments with both, innervates the 
coronary corium and the corium of the wall medial to the 
digit. 
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0. radial Is The radial nerve courses along the 
caudal border of the M. teres major and enters the M. tri­
ceps. Shortly before reaching the elbow joint, it splits 
into a Ramus superficialis and a Ramus profundus. Grau 
(1935) asserts that the branches of the radial nerve des­
tined for the skin are 2 to 3 in number. They extend to 
the skin at the caudoventral border of the lateral head of 
the H. triceps brachii or pierce the lateral head close to 
this border. From these branches, according to Reimers 
(1925b), a fine ascending branch, which corresponds to the 
N. cutaneus brachii posterior in man, ramifies in the skin 
above the lateral head of the I>i. triceps brachii. Whereas 
two strong branches which correspond to the M. cutaneus ante-
brachii dorsalis in man continue distally, ramify in the 
middle segment of the lateral surface of the forearm, i.e., 
in reality extend to the skin over the Ito. extensor digitalis 
communis and lateralis (Grau, 1935; Nickel, 1941), similar 
to its muscular belly (Reimers, 1925b; Ellenberger and 
Baum, 1943). Reimers (1925b) describes that the terminal 
branch of the N. musculocutaneus, its cutaneous branch, which 
appears superficially at the level of the elbow joint between 
the M. biceps and K. brachialis, ramifies on the craniodor-
sal half of the medial side of the forearm. It encroaches, 
with its twigs, towards the carpal joint on the cranial surface 
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of the forelimb and divides further in the skin of the 
cranial half of the medial surface of the carpus and medial 
side of the metacarpus to the fetlock joint distally. Ac­
cording to Tagand and Barone (1964) the cutaneous branches 
of the radial nerve are distributed to the skin of the 
external surface of the forearm, the cranidaterai surface 
of the carpus, even of the metacarpus» Further, Reimers 
states that the radial nerve gives off extremely fine twigs 
to the elbow joint capsule and the periosteum of the hu­
merus and of the radius at the level of the elbow joint. 
The Ramus profundus supplies all the extensor muscles 
of the carpus and digit, including the M. extensor carpi 
ulnaris acting as a flexor in horse and cattle (Dobberstein 
and Hoffmann, 1964). Reimers {1925b), Grau (1934), Nickel 
(1941), Sisson and Grossman (1953) and Koch (1965) state 
that there is an inconstant twig for the M. brachialis from 
the radial nerve. Grau (1934) refers to Zimmerl (1930) as 
alleging that the M. brachialis also receives axillary fibers. 
According to Nickel (1941), the radial nerve sends 1 to 2 
twigs to the M. extensor carpi radialis covering the flexor 
surface of the elbow joint. On reaching the lateral surface 
of the radius and lying close to it, it innervates the Mm. 
extensor digitalis communis and lateralis. Below the 
lateral radial condyle, a very delicate fiber extends between 
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the extensors of the carpus and digit to the M. abductor 
pollicis longus. The caudally-directed terminal twigs enter 
the M. extensor carpis ulnaris. 
d. Ni. axillaris (N. cutaneus antebraohii cranialis 
s. proprius) Nickel (194-1) relates that the axillary 
nerve crosses below the shoulder joint, like the radial 
nerve, in its caudoventral course and then dips between the 
M. subscapularis and M. teres major lateral to the A. sub-
scapularis in the axillary space. Here it runs with its 
axillary arch between the long and lateral heads of the M. 
triceps brachii, and reaches the lateral surface of the 
arch above the caudal border of the M. teres minor below 
the M. deltoideus and divides into its terminal branches. 
It gives off branches to the flexors of the shoulder joint, 
the Pars clavicularis of the M. brachiocephalicus, the caudal 
part of the M. subscapularis, and the cranial area of the 
skin of the arm and forearm extending medially and laterally 
to the shoulder joint. Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) assert that 
the axillary nerve also furnishes the M. brachialis. Koch 
(1965) states that it also supplies the M. capsularis. Ac­
cording to Reimers (1925b) the rest of the axillary nerve 
represents its cutaneous nerve. This courses distally on 
the lateral surface of the Caput laterale tricipitis, close 
to the caudal border of the M. deltoideus. Covered by this 
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it passes superficially caudal to the insertion of the 
latter muscle on the deltoid tuberosity, winds as the Ramus 
outaneus antebraohii nervi axillaris (Nj^  cutaneus ante-
brachii cranlalis of Nickel, 19^ 1; Dobberstein and Hoffmann, 
1964; Koch, 1965) on the dorsal surface of the M. extensor 
carpi radialis and ramifies in the skin covering this muscle 
distally to about half of its length. This cutaneous branch 
ramifies in the skin cranial to the forearm stretching on 
the lateral and medial surface (Nickel, 19^ 1)» to the skin 
lateral to the arm, to the flexor side of the elbow joint 
and on the dorsum of the forearm (Dobberstein and Hoffmann, 
1964). It ramifies under the skin in relation to the M. 
flexor carpi radialis as far as the carpus (Tagand and 
Barone, 1964) and, according to Koch (I965), supplies the 
skin dorsal, lateral, and medial to the elbow joint by means 
of numerous twigs lateral to the shoulder joint and dorsal 
to the forearm to the carpal joint. Reimers (1925b) further 
asserts that it gives off a twig to the elbow joint, which 
proceeds from the front to the medial side of this joint 
and supplies the skin above the distal segment of the sterno­
costal portion of tne H. pectoralis .superficialis. During 
its course, under the M. deltoideus, the cutaneous nerve of 
the axillary nerve gives off a fine twig which extends super­
ficially at the caudal border of the M. deltoideus to the 
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limit between it and the Caput laterale tricipitis. It is 
distributed in the skin of the middle of the lateral side 
of the arm (over the distal end of the M. deltoideus and 
the adjacent part of the Caput laterale). Reimers (1925%) 
designates this branch as the N. cutaneus antebrachii 
lateralis which corresponds to the N. cutaneus brachii 
lateralis cranialis of Nickel (1941). According to Reimers 
(1925b) this part of the cutaneous nerve can also arise 
independently at the place of division of the axillary nerve 
into its terminal branches. 
B. Innervation of the Leg and Foot of Domestic Animals 
1. Ox 
a. Nj. cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis The 
posterior cutaneous nerve of the leg is also called the 
external saphenous nerve. Schreiber (1956b) states that 
this nerve arises from the tibial nerve, although it can 
be recognized as an independent bundle at the distal end 
of the M. quadratus femoris, where it is placed together 
with the tibial nerve. It arises from the tibial nerve in 
the popliteal fossa slightly proximal to the upper limit 
of the M. gastrocnemius lateralis, where it passes in the 
space between the M. adductor and M. semimembranaceus on 
one side and the M. glutaeobiceps on the other. It extends 
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caudodistally and appears superficially in the groove be­
tween the latter muscle and the M. semitendineus. Here it 
courses along the lateral border of the tendo Achillis, then 
along the lateral side of the tarsus and of the proximal 
one-fourth of the metatarsus. During its course it gives 
off a large branch towards the tuber calcis and numerous 
twigs dorsally and caudally. The cutaneous area of this 
nerve begins near the middle of the caudolateral surface 
of the leg, including the inner surface of the tuber calcis 
and tapers further laterally to a hands width distal to the 
tarsus. McLeod (1958) affirms that it arises from the pos­
terior border of the sciatic nerve near the middle of the 
thigh. It passes downward and backward on the deep surface 
of the biceps femoris and then between this muscle and the 
semitendinosus with the recurrent tarsal vein. On reaching 
the surface of the limb it descends on the lateral surface 
of the leg in the hollow anterior to the tendon of Achilles, 
crosses the lateral surface of the tarsal joint and ends in 
the metatarsal region. It supplies the skin on the lateral 
surface of the leg, tarsus and metatarsus. 
b. Ni. fibularis Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) allege 
that the fibular or common peroneal nerve originates slightly 
below that in the horse. It furnishes a cutaneous branch 
which courses under the crural fascia between the lateral 
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extensor and lateral flexor of the metatarsus and ends in 
the skin of the lateral surface of the leg and tarsus, after 
giving off an anastomotic branch to the external saphenous 
nerve. According to the investigation of Dambdck (1955)» 
this relatively slender cutaneous branch of the fibular 
nerve is not always present. Schreiber (1956b) asserts that 
the skin, on the lateral side of the leg above the M. ex­
tensor digit! IV proprius and M. flexor hallucis longus, 
receives a sensory supply through the N« cutaneus surae 
dorsalis. The separation of this cutaneous branch from the 
fibular nerve occurs under the M. glutaeobiceps on the la­
teral surface of the M. gastrocnemius lateralis. In the 
groove between the preceding muscle and the M. extensor 
digiti IV proprius, it passes beneath the crural fascia. 
Often this nerve is double. The further course varies as 
much as it extends between the tendo Achillis and deep 
flexor tendon to the tuber calcis or it lies against the 
N. cutaneus surae plantar!s lateralis for a short distance 
or joins a twig of same. If a N. cutaneus surae dorsalis 
is not present, its area of innervation is taken by the N. 
cutaneus surae plantar!s lateralis and by the Ramus cutaneus 
of the fibular nerve. McLeod (1958) designates this cu­
taneous branch of the fibular nerve as the lateral cutaneous 
nerve of the leg. It passes between the divisions of the 
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biceps and supplies the skin on the dorsolateral surface of 
the leg. 
McLeod (1958) relates that the peroneal nerve is given 
off the sciatic in the pelvic region, where it follows the 
lateral border of the sciatic nerve. After releasing the 
lateral cutaneous nerve of the leg, the peroneal nerve en­
ters the crural region at the posterior border of the lateral 
tibial condyle where it divides into superficial and deep 
branches. Schreiber (195^ b) describes that the fibular nerve 
extends distally above the border of the M. gastrocnemius 
lateralis and, on reaching the region of the M. fibularis 
longus at the level of the head of the fibula, it divides 
into a superficial fibular nerve and a deep fibular nerve. 
The former nerve remains beneath the crural fascia, partially 
concealed by the caudal border and then by the tendon of the 
M. fibularis longus. It becomes subcutaneously visible above 
the proximal annular ligament of the tarsus, runs distally 
over this and, immediately in the middle of the dorsolateral 
side of the tarsus, divides into a medial and a lateral 
branch. Both of the branches extend, after coursing close 
to each other, distally over the distal Retinaculum. Preuss 
and Wfinsche (I965) state that the superficial fibular nerve 
gives off the W. dig. ped. dors. com. IV before reaching 
the dorsum of the foot. The Ramus lateralis remains on the 
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lateral border of the tendon of the M. extensor digit! IV 
proprius until slightly above the fetlock joint. It passes 
to the lateral side of the 4th digit and ends, lying paral­
lel to the N. digiti IV plantaris lateralis, as the N. 
digit! IV dorsal!8 lateralis (Reimers, 1929; Schreiber, 
1956b). The Ramus medial!s is relatively stronger than 
the Ramus lateralis, extends distally on the dorsal surface 
of the metatarsus and, in its middle gives off the slender 
N. digiti IV dorsalis medialis on the medial side (Reimers, 
1929; Schreiber, 1956b; Preuss and Wtnsche, 1965 designate 
this branch as N. dig. ped. dors. com. II). The continuation 
of the Ramus medialis (M. metatarsus dorsalis superficialis 
III of Reimers, 1929; N. dig. ped. dors. com. Ill of Preuss 
and W&ische, I965) reaches the interdigital space as the N. 
digitalis communis dorsalis and here splits into two branches 
(Chauveau and Arloing, 1902; Schreiber, 1956b). The dorsal 
branch sends distally a branch to each digit along the edge 
between the axial and dorsal digital surface. The plantar 
branch unites with the deep fibular nerve (Reimers, 1929; 
Schreiber, 1956b; Preuss and Wtbische, 1965). extends dis­
tally in the vascular groove of the large metatarsal bones, 
and joins the middle terminal branch of the N. plantar!s 
tibialis (Si, digitalis communis plantar!s) coming through 
the interdigital space to supply the skin of the interdigital 
space (Schreiber, 1956b). 
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According to Chauveau and Arloing (1902) the deep fibu 
lar nerve anterior tibial nerve ) represents two branches 
parallel to the tibial vessels. Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) 
mention that the deep peroneal nerve follows the anterior 
tibial artery. Heimers (1929) describes that the N. pero-
neus profundus sends a twig to the M. extensor digitalis 
pedis brevis and runs distally as the N. metatarseus dor-
salis profundus III in the longitudinal groove on the dorsal 
surface of the fused 3rd and 4th metatarsals. Preuss and 
Wflnsche (1965) assert that the N. fibularis profundus fol­
lows the 3rd metatarsal groove. After reaching its inter-
digital space, it communicates with the N. peroneus super-
ficialis close to the first digital articulation (Reimers, 
1929) or at the interdigital space joins the lateral dorsal 
nerve of the 3rd and medial dorsal nerve of the 4th digit 
(Bruni and Zimmerl, 1951)* According to Preuss and Wtinsche 
(1965) it communicates twice with the N. dig. ped. dors, 
com. Ill of the N. fibularis superficialis to which it gives 
off a delicate Ramus communicans and receives a strong Ramus 
communicans from it. After receiving the latter it forms 
the N. interdigitalis ped. dors, comm., which splits up into 
dorsal interdigital nerves of the 3rd and 4th digit. Their 
branches supply the interdigital surfaces of the main digits 
together with the corresponding branches of the N. tibialis, 
so that in cattle it gives dorsal, plantar and interdigital 
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nerves for the opposed surfaces of the 3rd and 4th digit. 
These are thoroughly described and illustrated by Wflnsche 
(1965). 
o. Nj. tibialis Chauveau and Arloing (1902) allege 
that the great sciatic (tibial) nerve resembles that of 
Solipeds. According to Schreiber (1956b) the tibial nerve 
leaves the common course with the fibular nerve in the pop­
liteal fossa. The tibial nerve stretches vertically be­
tween the M. gastrocnemius medialis and the M. flexor digi­
talis pedis superficialis, arrives sub-fascial on the medial 
surface of the leg together with the latter muscle, where 
it extends along the M. flexor hallucis longus, caudal to 
the superficial flexor tendon or else on its tendon paral­
lel to the tendo Achillis to the tuber calcis. McLeod (1958) 
states that the tibial nerve is the direct continuation of 
the sciatic nerve. The change in name takes place a little 
above the gastrocnemius muscle. Several muscular branches 
arise before the tibial nerve disappears between the heads 
of the gastrocnemius. They innervate the heads of the gas­
trocnemius, the superficial and deep digital flexors, 
popliteus and soleus muscles. The nerve continues between 
the superficial digital flexor and the medial head of the 
gastrocnemius muscles. It appears on the medial side of the 
limb about the middle of the tibia, where it is covered by 
the common crural fascia and skin. The division of the 
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tibial nerve into the W. plantaris medialis and lateralis 
occurs slightly above the tarsus (Reimers, 1929)» near the 
tuber calcis (Schreiber, 1956b). McLeod (1958) states that 
the tibial nerve divides, near the distal fourth of the 
tibia, into medial and lateral plantar nerves. These do 
not separate until they reach the tarsus. 
Schreiber (1956b) describes the medial plantar nerve 
as the continuation of the tibial nerve. It extends as such 
on the medial border of the Ligamentum tarsi plantare rectum 
and of the tendon of the superficial digital flexor and in 
the region of the metatarsus it passes between the edge of 
this tendon and of the deep flexor tendon distally. Ac­
cording to Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) and Schreiber (1956b) 
at the level of the distal third of the metatarsus, it di­
vides into two branches. One of them passes, after it has 
supplied the H. interosseus medius and the medial ac­
cessory digit, to the medial side of the 3rd digit and 
continues as the N. plantaris digiti III medialis along 
the medial tendon of insertion of the deep flexor tendon 
to the 3rd. phalanx of the medial digit. Reimers (1929) d.esig 
nates this branch as the N. digiti III pedis plantaris 
tibialis. The second branch continues distally in the dir­
ection of the medial plantar nerve to the interdigital space 
as the N. digitalis communis plantaris. It sends branches 
dorsally to unite with the continuation of the deep fibular 
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nerve and of the interdigital space on one side. Following 
its division it constitutes the N. digiti III plantaris 
lateralis and N. digiti IV plantaris medialis and, thus, 
supplies the plantar surface of the Akropodlura. 
According to Schreiber (1956b) the lateral plantar 
nerve extends laterally under the Ligatnentum tarsi plantare 
rectum, at first between the metatarsus and the M. inter-
osseus medius, and then between the latter and the deep 
flexor tendon. It further extends on the lateral surface 
of the lateral sesamoid bone and on the lateral tendon of 
insertion of the deep flexor tendon to extend here as the 
N. digiti IV plantaris lateralis to the digital end. 
Reimers (1929) describes this branch as the N. dig. IV 
pedis plant, fibularis destined for the lateral side of the 
4th digit, a twig to the lateral accessory digit and. the N. 
digiti IV pedis plant, tibialis. The latter receives a 
twig from the deep peroneal nerve and ramifies on the inter-
digital and medial half of the flexor surface of the 4th 
digit. According to Schreiber (1956b) the lateral plantar 
nerve gives off twigs to the M. interosseus medius and to 
the lateral accessory digit and thereby innervates the 
caudolateral side of the metatarsus and of the 4th and 5th 
digits. According to Chauveau and Arloing (1902) and. Bruni 
and Zimmerl (1951) there is no transverse anastomosis be­
tween the plantar nerves. But Preuss and Wilnsche (1965) 
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state that a Ramus commun!cans is present between the lateral 
and. medial plantar nerves in exceptional cases. 
d.  ^sauhenus Heimers (1929) states that in the 
domestic animals, the saphenous nerve, besides the super­
ficial peroneal nerve, furnishes innervation to the extensor 
surface of the foot, where it ramifies on the medial side of 
the tarsus and metatarsus by means of twigs. Schreiber 
(1956b) describes the saphenous nerve as the cutaneous branch 
of the femoral nerve, which innervates a large cutaneous area 
on the medial side of the thigh and leg and a small area on 
the dorsal and lateral surface of the leg. The femoral 
nerve, after its passage through the M. psoas major, divides 
into two or three branches. Following the division, the 
sensory fibers run mainly to the middle branch and finally 
branch off as the saphenous nerve. The caudal branch, fol­
lowing bifurcation, also contributes in the formation of the 
saphenous nerve. After a short course in the femoral canal, 
the saphenous nerve emerges, accompanying the A. and V. 
saphena, between the M. sartorius and M. gracilis on the 
medial surface of the thigh, in order to stretch subfascially 
towards the digit. The topical craniocaudal arrangment of 
the three structures during emergence is N.A.V. Immediately 
after its superficial appearance short delicate twigs are 
given off. Shortly after the nerve divides into three 
branches. The shortest one. Ramus caudalis, runs caudodistally 
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in the direction of the popliteal fossa. The Ramus inter-
medius (Ramus plantaris of DambOck, 1955) is the longest 
and the distal continuation of the nerve. It extends over 
the medial side of the stifle joint, somewhat caudal to the 
medial tibial condyle, then along the caudal border of the 
Planum cutaneum tibiae over the medial surface of the tar­
sus and ends within the area of the proximal end of the 
metatarsus. The cranial or dorsal branch passes distally 
in almost a vertical manner and stretches over the medial 
tibial condyle and the tibial crest on the dorsal and lateral 
sides of the leg in order to terminate, by means of several 
fine twigs, on the M. fibularis tertius. According to 
McLeod (1958) the saphenous nerve gives off several cutaneous 
twigs which are distributed to the skin on the medial sur­
face of the thigh and leg. An especially large branch 
leaves the nerve and is destributed to the skin on the thigh 
anterior to the saphenous vessels. 
2. Sheep 
a. Nj. cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis May (1964) 
relates that the N. cutaneus surae posterior arises from 
the tibial nerve, just before it disappears beneath the gas­
trocnemius muscle. It passes across the popliteal lymph 
node to the caudal border of the lateral head of the gas­
trocnemius muscle and follows this border to become associated 
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with the lateral saphenous vein, where it crosses the gas­
trocnemius and plantar is superficial digital flexor ) 
muscles. It supplies the skin on the lateral surface of 
the tarsus. This nerve may also receive small slips from 
the common peroneal (fibular) nerve. 
b. fibularis According to May (1964) the 
sciatic nerve may divide at a variable level, but usually 
this division results in the vicinity of the hip joint. 
May (1964) further asserts that the common peroneal 
(fibular) nerve accompanies the tibial nerve down the thigh 
on its cranial face. On reaching the edge of the gastro­
cnemius muscle, the two nerves separate. The common pero­
neal nerve passes over the lateral head, under cover of the 
biceps femoris muscle, to reach the region of the head of 
the fibula where it divides into two branches, superficial 
and deep peroneal nerves. A small collateral branch (M. 
cutaneus surae dorsalis) may join the posterior cutaneus 
sural nerve, or may be absent. 
The superficial peroneal (fibular) nerve passes between 
the lateral digital extensor and the long peroneal muscles 
to the tibial tarsal bone, where it becomes superficial and 
lies in the midline. It follows the dorsal metatarsal vein 
to the distal third of the metatarsal region and then di­
vides into three branches: 
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1) A branch to the medial surface of the third 
digit as the medial (abazial) dorsal nerve of the third 
digit. 
2) A branch to the lateral surface of the 
fourth digit as the lateral (abasial) dorsal digital nerve 
of the fourth digit, 
3) A middle branch which, at the interdigital 
space, joins the deep peroneal (fibular) nerve to form the 
lateral (axial) dorsal nerve of the third digit and the 
medial (axial) dorsal nerve of the fourth digit. 
The deep peroneal (fibular) nerve accompanies the an­
terior tibial artery, coming into relationship with it near 
the middle of the tibia. Then, with its continuation (the 
dorsal metatarsal artery) courses to the interdigital space 
where it is joined by the middle branch of the superficial 
peroneal (fibular) nerve. There it forms the medial and 
lateral (axial) dorsal nerves of the fourth and third digits, 
respectively. 
c. Nj, tibialis May (1964) alleges that the tibial 
nerve is the larger and more caudal of the two terminal 
branches of the sciatic nerve. It runs down the back of 
the thigh between the biceps, semimembranosus and semiten-
dinosus muscles to disappear between the two heads of the 
gastrocnemius muscle. Wear its origin, it gives off a larger 
muscular branch supplying the biceps, semimembranosus and 
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semltendinosus muscles. From this also arises a posterior 
cutaneous nerve of the thigh (Wi. cutaneus femoris caudalis ) 
which passes through the biceps femoris muscle. The mus­
cular branch varies in its point of origin and may arise 
prior to the terminal division of the sciatic nerve. Just 
before entering the two heads of the gastrocnemius muscle, 
it gives off the N. cutaneus surae posterior. 
According to May (1964) the tibial nerve divides into 
medial and lateral plantar nerves above the tarsus. The 
medial plantar nerve passes subcutaneously over the tarsus 
and is accompanied by the medial plantar artery to the 
metatarsophalangeal joint where it divides. One of the 
branches passes along the medial border of the tendon of 
the flexor of the third digit as the medial (abaxial) plan­
tar nerve of the third digit. The other passes to the 
interdigital space and divides into the lateral (axial) 
plantar nerve of the third digit and the medial (axial) 
plantar nerve of the fourth digit. The lateral plantar 
nerve accompanies the lateral plantar artery to the meta­
tarsophalangeal joint and becomes the lateral (abaxlal) 
plantar nerve of the fourth digit. 
d.  ^saphenus ïlay (1964) states that the sa­
phenous nerve arises from the femoral nerve, just before 
the latter enters the thigh and passes between the rectus 
femoris and the vastus medialis muscles. The saphenous 
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nerve accompanies the vessels of the same name, detaching 
cutaneous branches to the skin of the cranial and medial 
aspects of the leg. It terminates by dividing into cu­
taneous branches to the skin over the medial surface of the 
tarsus, 
3* Goat 
There is no literature available describing the nerve 
supply of the leg and foot in goat. 
a. cutaneus surae plantarls lateralis Schneider 
and Zintzsch (I962) assert that the N. cutaneus surae plan­
tar! s is given off the tibial nerve in the popliteal region. 
This lies on the lateral head of the M. gastrocnemius, ex­
tends superficially along the ventral border of the M. bi­
ceps femoris and accompanies the tendo Achillis on the 
lateral side. The area of innervation of this cutaneous 
nerve includes the plantar half of the lateral side of the 
leg, the plantar skin along the tendo Achillis and, becoming 
narrow, the lateral side of the tarsal joint up to the proxi­
mal third of the metatarsus. Montané and Bourdelle (1920) 
describe that the external saphenous nerve enmeshes in its 
ramifications the artery and vein of the same name and ends 
on the lateral side of the tarsus. It continues by an im­
portant branch on the anteromedial side of the tarsus and 
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pes to join In the formation of the dorsal collateral nerves 
of the two medial digits. 
b. Nj. fibularis Schneider and Zintzsch (1962) state 
that the N. fibularis superficialis turns along the dorso­
lateral border of the M. extensor digitorum pedis lateralis 
and passes deeply between this and the M. fibularis longus. 
Here it runs distally between the M. extensor hallucis longus 
and the M. extensor digitorum pedis lateralis on one side and 
the M. extensor digitorum pedis longus on the other. Distal 
to the leg it crosses the under surface of the tendon of the 
M. fibularis longus, arrives superficially lateral to the M. 
fibularis tertius, and extends over the proximal annular liga­
ment of the tarsus. The superficial fibular nerve divides in 
the metatarsal region (Ghauveau and Arloing, 1902; Bruni and 
Zimmerl, 1951), at the proximal extremity of the metatarsus 
(Montané and Bourdelle, 1920) and. on the flexor side of the 
tarsal joint (Schneider and Zintzsch, I962) in three dorsal 
metatarsal branches, which provide sensory supply to the 
adjacent dorsal sides of the corresponding digits of the 
2nd, 3rd and ^ -th interdigital space (Nn. metatarsi dorsales 
superficiales II. Ill and IV). A small branch of each, in 
addition, supplies the dorsolateral side of the lateral and 
the dorsomedial side of the medial accessory digits (N. 
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dlgltl V pedis dorsalis lateralis and N. digiti II pedis 
dorsails medialis). The twig of the N. fibularis super-
ficiaTis, destined for the ^ rd interdigital space, unites 
with the deep metatarsal nerves. It gives off the N. 
fibularis profundus to form the common dorsal nerves of 
the 3rd interdigital space (IL. digitalis pedis dorsalis 
communis III ). Schneider and Zintzsch (1962) referring to 
the assertions of Reimers (1929) state that they could find 
a branch of the N. fibularis profundus innervating the 2nd 
interdigital space in only two cases. Montané and Bourdelle 
(1920) assert that the superficial fibular nerve (s^ . mus­
culocutaneous nerve) divides into a medial, a middle and a 
lateral dorsal metatarsal branch. The medial branch, re­
inforced by the dorsal metatarsal coming from the external 
saphenous, joins in the formation of the concentric col­
lateral nerve of the medial accessory digit and the eccentric 
dorsal collateral of the medial principal digit. The middle 
branch, reinforced by the deep fibular nerve (£i. anterior 
tibial nerve). divides to form the concentric dorsal col­
lateral of the medial principal digit. The middle branch, 
reinforced by the deep fibular nerve (s^  anterior tibial 
nerve), divides to form the concentric dorsal collateral 
of the principal digits. The lateral branch furnishes the 
eccentric dorsal collateral of the lateral principal digit 
and the concentric dorsal collateral of the lateral accessory 
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digit. According to Heimers (1929) the N. peroneus super-
ficialis furnishes the N. metatarseus dorsalis superficial!s 
III, which unites with the corresponding deep metatarsal 
nerve to form the W. digitalis pedis communis dorsalis III, 
and further, besides the N. digit, pedis dorsalis fibularis, 
the N. metatarseus dorsalis superficialis IV, which however, 
in the absence of a corresponding deep metatarsal nerve can 
be designated as the N. digitalis pedis communis dorsalis IV, 
because it splits into the N. digit! IV pedis dorsalis 
fibuleTis and N» digiti V pedis dorsalis tibialis in the 
region of the first digital articulation. Bruni and Zimmerl 
(1951) allege that the medial branch of the superficial 
fibular nerve unites with a branch of the internal saphenous 
nerve and gives off the lateral dorsal digital nerve of the 
2nd digit and the medial nerve of the 3rd digit. The middle 
branch forms the lateral dorsal nerve of the 3rd and the 
medial nerve of the ^ th digit uniting with the deep fibular 
nerve. The lateral branch constitutes the lateral dorsal 
nerve of the 4th digit and the medial dorsal nerve of the 
5th digit. 
Schneider and Zintzsch (1962) relate that the K. fibu­
laris profundus passes immediately deeply with the ÎJ. fibu­
laris superficialis after its separation, accompanies the 
medial border of the slender, band-like M. extensor hallucis 
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longus and runs distally on the dorsolateral side of the 
tibia. At the distal tibial end, it appears superficially 
for a short distance. It accompanies, laterally, the tendons 
of the M. extensor digitorum pedis longus and, with this, 
courses under the proximal annular ligament of the tarsus. 
After crossing the under surface of the three tendons of the 
H. extensor digitorum pedis longus, it runs distally, close 
to the 3rd intermetatarsal space, covered by the M. ex­
tensor digitorum pedis brevis and lying on the periosteum. 
It forms the deep dorsal metatarsal nerve (Nj, metatarseus 
dorsalis profundus II). which unites with the corresponding 
superficial nerve to constitute the common dorsal nerve of 
the 3rd interdigital space at the level of the first digital 
articulation. Therefore, this is doubly innervated. A 
similar relationship is described by Sisson and Grossman 
(1953)* In two cases, the dorsal nerve for the 2nd inter-
digital space was given off by the N. fibularis profundus. 
The K. fibularis, by means of its motor fibers, innervates 
the extensors of the digits and the flexors of the tarsal 
joint. The N. fibularis superficialis supplies the skin on 
the dorsolateral side of the leg as well as dorsal to the 
metatarsus and digit. The K. fibularis profundus, with 
its sensory portion, supplies the periosteum on the dorsal 
side of the Autopodium, the dorsal articular segment of 
the tarsal joint and the phalangeal joints, so far they are 
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related to the 3rd interdlgltal space. According to Chauveau 
and Arloing (1902) the anterior tibial nerve descends "be­
tween the two principal metatarsals, and, at the root of the 
middle digits divides to anastomose with the plantar nerves. 
Of these the external nerve is small and gives collaterals, 
internally. The largest descends between the two principal 
digits, where it bifurcates. Above it gives a branch to the 
internal digit. Montanô and Bourdelle (1920) mention that 
the deep fibular nerve (gj_ anterior tibial nerve) is larger 
and descends under the anterior tibial and peroneal muscles. 
It continues on the anterior surface of the pes, to furnish 
the dorsal collateral nerves of the medial and lateral 
digits. It supplies the flexors of the foot and the common 
extensor of the digits. In addition to the dorsal meta­
tarsal branch that it sends to the superficial fibular 
nerve (s^  musculocutaneus nerve) to form the dorsal col­
lateral nerves of the principal digits, it furnishes rami 
to the pedal muscle on the proximal part of the metatarsus. 
Reimers (1929) states that the N. peroneus profundus, in 
addition to the N. digiti II pedis dorsalis tibialis, sup­
plies only the N. metatarseus dorsalis profundus III. 
This forms, together with the corresponding superficial 
nerve, the N. digitalis pedis communis dorsalis III, and the 
H. metatarseus dorsalis (prof.) II (a corresponding super­
ficial nerve is absent). It can also be considered as the 
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N. digitalis pedis communis dorsalis II because from it the 
Wn. digit, ped. proprii dorsales extend for the adjoining 
area of the dorsal surface of the 2nd and 3rd digits. The 
N. digit, ped. comm. dors. Ill splits into the corresponding 
proper digital nerves for the 3rd and 4th digits. Further, 
the N. peron. prof, gives off a slender twig to the M. 
extensor digitalis pedis brevis. 
c. Ni, tibialis Chauveau and Arloing (1902) re­
late that the tibial nerve (j§j, great sciatic nerve ) is 
voluminous and round. The branches it gives to the muscles 
of the pelvis and femur are disposed nearly as in Solipeds 
and Ruminants; but differences are observed in the external 
popliteal and the terminal branches. Schneider and Zintzsch 
(1962) describe that the tibial nerve passes between both 
heads of the M. gastrocnemius. Being enclosed by this it 
reaches to the medial side of the leg, where it courses 
distally between the Achilles tendon on one side and the M. 
flexor digitorum pedis profundus or its tendon on the other. 
Slightly proximal to the tarsus, the tibial nerve divides 
into the H. plantaris medialis and the N. plantaris lateralis, 
which stretch with the deep flexor tendon over the susten­
taculum tali. Hontané and Bourdelle (1920) and Bruni and 
Zimmerl (1951) allege that the lateral plantar nerve is less 
developed. Montané and Bourdelle state that the lateral 
plantar nerve gives off the deep plantar branch to the 
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Interosseous muscles below the tarsus and constitutes the 
collateral concentric of the lateral accessory digit and a 
division destined to the formation of the eccentric col­
lateral plantar of the lateral principal digit, Reimers 
(1929) asserts that the N. plantaris lateralis gives off 
the N, digit! V pedis plantaris fibularis and continues 
distally as the N. metatarseus plantaris IV inside the 
interval between the 4th and 5th metatarsal bones. Through 
division, it forms the proper plantar digital nerves for 
the adjoining areas of the 4th and 5th digits and, thus, 
also represents the N. digit, ped. communis plantaris IV. 
Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) report that the lateral plantar 
nerve constitutes the lateral plantar digital nerve of the 
4th digit and gives off a branch to the l-îm. interossei. 
According to Schneider and Zintzsch (1962) the iJ. plantaris 
lateralis, distal to the tarsal joint, crosses the under 
surface of the superficial flexor tendon and accompanies 
this to the lateral side. It divides into the N. meta­
tarseus plantaris IV, supplying the plantar surfaces of the 
corresponding digits adjoining the 4th interdigital space 
and the N. digiti V pedis plantaris lateralis to the fibu­
lar side of the lateral accessory digit. 
The N. plantaris medialis runs distally along the 
medial border of the superficial digital flexor tendon. At 
the tarsus both Nn. plantares detach several twigs for the 
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muscles lying on the flexor surface of the foot. The medial 
plantar nerve, at the distal third of the metatarsus, di­
vides into three branches (Bruni and Zimmerl, 1951)» which, 
according to Montané and Bourdelle (1920), subdivide into 
secondary branches and give rise to concentric and eccentric 
collateral nerves of the principal digits, and the concentric 
collateral nerve of the medial accessory digit. Reimers 
(1929) relates that due to the absence of the first digit, 
the medial plantar nerve resembles the Nn. metatarsel 
plantares II and III (Nn. digit, ped. nnmm. -plant. II et 
III). It also gives off the proper nerves for the medial 
half of the 2nd digit (Nî. digit! II bed, plantar is tibialis). 
Besides, it sends a communicating twig to the N. plantaris 
lateralis or to the N. metatarseus plant. IV extending from 
it. Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) assert that the lateral branch 
of the medial plantar nerve constitutes the lateral plantar 
digital nerve of the 4th digit. The middle branch soon 
bifurcates into the medial plantar digital nerve of the 4th 
and the lateral plantar digital nerve of the 3rd digit. 
The medial branch forms the medial plantar digital nerve of 
the 3rd digit and the digital plantar nerves of the 2nd digit. 
According to Schneider and Zintzsch (I962) the medial plan­
tar nerve gives off the metatarsal nerves destined for the 
2nd and 3rd interdigital space (Nn. metatarsei plantares II 
et III) and moreover supplies the tibial side of the medial 
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accessory digit (Nî. dipciti II pedis plantaris medialis). 
d. Ki saPhenus Chauveau and Arloing (1902) des­
cribe the internal saphenic branch of the femoral nerve as 
long and voluminous. At its origin it Is as large as the 
branch passing to the anterior muscles of the thigh, and 
descends on the inner face of the metatarsus, forming the 
dorsal collateral nerve of the internal digit. Montanô and 
Bourdelle (1920) state that the internal saphenous nerve, 
after furnishing the medial dorsal metatarsal nerve and the 
concentric dorsal collateral nerve of the medial small digit, 
joins with the dorsal metatarsal branch of the superficial 
fibular nerve (^  musculocutaneous nerve), to form the ec­
centric collateral nerve of the medial accessory digit and 
the concentric dorsal collateral nerve of the medial princi­
pal digit. Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) describe that the in­
ternal saphenous nerve is very well developed and extends 
up to the distal extremity of the limb, where it terminates 
as the medial dorsal digital nerve of the 2nd digit and 
another branch which furnishes the lateral dorsal digital 
nerves of the 2nd and the medial digital nerve of the 3rd 
digit after anastomosing with the superficial peroneal nerve. 
Relmers (1929) and Ellenberger and Baum (19^ 3) state that 
the saphenous nerve ramifies on the medial side of the tarsus 
and metatarsus by means of its twigs. 
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5. Horse 
a. Nj, cutaneus surae plantar Is lateralis Grau 
(1935) and Brimi and Zlmmerl (1951) relate that the N. cu­
taneus surae plantar!s carries a considerable amount of 
peroneal fibers, because it receives a relatively strong 
reinforcing branch from the N. peroneus or its branch, the 
W. cutaneus surae dorsalis. It furnishes the caudal segment 
of the lateral surface of the leg, tarsus and metatarsus 
to the fetlock joint. According to Sisson and Grossman 
(1953) the M, cutaneus surae caudal!s is detached from the 
sciatic nerve at approximately the middle of the thigh. It 
receives a fasciculus from the peroneal nerve and descends 
with the recurrent tarsal vein on the lateral face of the 
gastrocnemius muscle to the distal third of the leg. Here 
it perforates the deep fascia and ramifies under the skin 
on the lateral surface of the tarsus and metatarsus. Tagand 
and Barone (1964) state that the N. cutaneus surae caudal!s 
is long and relatively thin and arises from the sciatic 
nerve near the middle of the thigh. Then it passes to the 
lateral side of the hock (hamstring) and even over the meta­
tarsal. It ramifies in the skin of these regions by means 
of a number of filaments which sometimes come as far as the 
lateral side of the toe. Dobberstein and Hoffmann (1964) 
mention that the Ramus cutaneus surae plantar!s lateralis is 
given off of the tibial nerve. Koch (I965) describes a 
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cutaneus branch (Ramus cutaneus surae pl.antaris lateralis) 
given off the tibial nerve at the level of the hip joint 
which supplies the skin, plantar to the metatarsus of the 
digit. 
b. Ni, fibular is The sciatic nerve, at a variable 
level in the thigh (Bruni and Zimmerl, 1951), at the popli­
teal fossa (Dobberstein and Hoffmann, 1964), before reaching 
the popliteal region (Tagand and Barone, 1964), or proximal 
to the popliteal fossa (Koch, 1965) divides into two terminal 
branches - the tibial and fibular. Tagand ajnd Barone relate 
that the two branches following the division of the sciatic 
do not separate immediately, but they remain in close as­
sociation with each other as far as the border of the gas­
trocnemius muscle of the leg. This division results, in fact, 
close to the greater sciatic foramen. 
The fibular nerve is the smaller of the two and passes 
under the end aponeurosis of the M. biceps femorls. Here it 
gives off the N. cutaneus surae lateralis (Bruni and Zimmerl, 
1951), Ramus cutaneus surae lateralis (Slsson and Grossman, 
1953)» Ramus cutaneus surae dorsalis (Dobberstein and Hoffmann, 
1964; Koch, 1965) and according to Grau (1935) and Bruni and 
Zimmerl (1951)» it is distributed in the skin of the leg. Be­
fore becoming superficial, it detaches a small twig which 
courses under the aponeurosis of the lateral head of the M. 
gastrocnemius and unites with the external saphenous nerve. 
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This small twig is called the accessory nerve of the exter­
nal saphenous which may arise directly from the fibular nerve. 
Thereafter, the fibular nerve turns, lying closely on the 
fibular head, to the space between the M. extensor digitorum 
pedis longus and M. extensor digitalis pedis lateralis. 
Before it enters this space, it divides into the N. fibularis 
superficialis and the N. fibularis profundus (Dobberstein and 
Hoffmann, 1964; Koch, 1965). 
According to Martin (1923), the superficial peroneal 
nerve ramifies on the fetlock joint, Reimers (I929) mentions 
that the K. peroneus superficialis is much more slender than 
the N. peroneus profundus and ends in fine twigs on the dor­
sal surface of the 3rd metatarsal. Grau (1935) refers to 
Zimmerl (1930) as relating that it extends to the first 
phalanx. Ellenberger and Baum (19^ 3) say that it supplies 
the skin lateral to the leg, tarsus and metatarsus. The 
superficial peroneal nerve ramifies in the skin on the an­
terior "surf ace of the metatarsus and first phalanx (Bruni 
and Zimmerl, 1951)» or on the front and lateral faces of the 
tarsus and metatarsus (Sisson and Grossman, 1953)* It 
supplies the skin along its course in the leg and foot 
(Dobberstein and Hoffmann, 1964). It ramifies as far as 
the dorsal face of the tarsus and metatarsus, where it is 
expended in the skin, but some filaments extend as far as 
the fetlock joint (Tagand and Barone, 1964). It supplies 
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the skin dorsal and lateral to the leg, dorsal to the tar­
sus and dorsolateral to the metatarsus to the fetlock Joint 
(Koch, 1965). 
The N. fibularis profundus courses entirely deep in the 
muscular space between the H. extensor digitorum pedis 
longus and the M. extensor digitorum pedis lateralis, lying 
on the I'l. tibialis anterior which separates it from the A. 
tibialis anterior. At the tarsus it supplies the joint 
capsule (Dobberstein and Hoffmann, 196^ ). Heimers (1929), 
Bruni and Zimmerl (1951)» Sisson and Grossman, (1953), Tagand 
and Barone (1964), Dobberstein and Hoffmann (1964) and Koch 
(1965) describe that the deep peroneal nerve divides into a 
medial and a lateral branch. Heimers (1929) asserts that 
the medial branch runs obliquely along the dorsal surface 
of the 3rd metatarsal to the 2nd metatarsal. It then courses 
to the boundary of both of these bony apices as the N. 
metatarseus dorsails (profundus) II, whereby it continues 
in the N. digiti III pad. dors, tibialis to the first digital 
articulation without difinite boundary, which ramifies at the 
medial (tibial) border of the dorsal surface of the 3rd digit. 
The lateral branch gives off a twig to the M. extensor digi­
talis pedis brevis, courses distally as the N. metatarseus 
dorsal!s (profundus) III at the border of the 3rd to the 
4th metatarsal bone and, at the first digital articulation, 
extends in the digiti pedis dorsails fibularls destined 
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for the lateral side of the dorsal surface of the 3rd digit. 
Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) state that the lateral branch is 
distributed to the skin of the lateral surface of the tar­
sus. The medial branch reaches the groove between the larger 
metatarsal and the medial small metatarsal, follows the dorso-
medlal metatarsal artery, to finally be distributed in the 
skin of the anterior and medial surfaces of the metatarsus 
to the fetlock joint. The deep peroneal nerve, during its 
course, gives off twigs to the anterior extensor of the 
phalanges and anterior tibial muscles. According to Sisson 
and Grossman (1953) the medial branch passes under the skin 
on the anterior face of the metatarsus and supplies the cu­
taneous fibers of this region. The lateral branch fur­
nishes a twig to the extensor brevis muscle and descends 
with the great metatarsal artery. It supplies the skin on 
the lateral face of the metatarsus and the fetlock. Tagand 
and Barone (1964) relate that the medial branch continues 
below the skin of the dorsal face of the metatarsus and 
goes into the skin. The lateral branch furnishes several 
divisions—one of these goes to the muscles of the foot 
and another accompanies the perforating arteries of the 
foot and is distributed to the hock joint (hamstring). 
Then it continues with the metatarsal pedal arteries. It 
is distributed to the skin of the lateral face of the 
metatarsus and fetlock. It is possible that the filaments > 
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of the two branches go to the dorsal face of the phalanges 
towards the pad. Dobbersteln and Hoffmann (1964) allege 
that the lateral branch extends with the A. metatarsea 
dorsalis lateralis to the hobf capsule. It supplies the 
periosteum and corium of the hoof of the lateral side. 
The medial branch passes on the medial edge of the tendon 
of the M. extensor digitorum pedis longus, where it passes 
between it and the bone, and supplies the periosteum, fet­
lock joint capsule and the corium of the hoof on the dorso-
medial side. Koch (1965) asserts that the lateral end 
branch of the Ramus profundus of the N. fibularis extends 
dorsolaterally along the metatarsus distally and enters in 
the corium of the hoof. The medial end branch lies medial 
to the tendon of the M. extensor digitalis pedis longus and, 
likewise, after coursing distally, enters the corium of the 
hoof. It unites with the N. metatarseus plantaris profundus 
medialis through an exchange of fibers. 
c. Nj. tibialis The tibial nerve dips between both 
heads of the M. gastrocnemius. According to Koch (1965)» at 
the level of the hip joint, it gives off a muscular branch 
(Ramus muscular is proximalis ) for the tîm. biceps, semiten-
dineus and semimembranaceus and a cutaneous branch (Ramus 
cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis) for the skin, plantar 
to the metatarsus of the digit. Here it gives off another 
muscular branch (Ramus muscularis distalis) and then arrives 
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at the bony surface of the muscle. Here it follows the M, 
gastrocnemius, lying on the tendo Achillis, distally and 
divides into the N. plantaris lateralis and the N. plantaris 
medialis in the distal part of the leg (Sisson and Grossman, 
1953)» proximal to the tarsus (Tagand and Barone, 1964) and 
at the level of the sustentaculum tali (Koch, 1965)» 
Reimers (1929) describes the medial plantar nerve 
which sends a slender, communicating twig (often absent) 
to the lateral plantar nerve distal to the middle of the 
metatarsus. According to him this communicating twig is to 
be considered as the N. metatarseus plantaris II. It forms 
entirely the proper digital nerves for the medial half of 
the flexor surface of the 3rd digit (K. digit! Ill ped. 
plant, tibialis). The lateral plantar nerve detaches a 
branch to the II. interosseus at the proximal end of the meta­
tarsus. It continues distally as the W. metatarseus plan­
taris III, whereby it receives the previously mentioned 
communicating twig from the medial plantar nerve and con­
stitutes the N. dig. Ill pedis plant, fibularis to the digit. 
From this, and from the corresponding tibial nerve at the 
first phalanx, one twig from each passes to the extensor 
surface of the digit. They ramify in the middle of the dor­
sal surface of the digit, especially in the region of the 2nd 
and 3rd phalanx. Grau (1935) states that the area of rami­
fication of the plantar nerves maintains a relationship 
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essentially similar to that of the volar nerves. Besides, 
each of the plantar nerves gives off a branch to the exten­
sor surface of the digit at the first phalanx, which ramifies 
in the middle of its dorsal surface, especially in the region 
of the 2nd and 3rd phalanx. Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) assert 
that the course of the medial and lateral plantar nerves 
resembles those of the fore extremity. However, the lateral 
plantar nerve passes between the two flexor tendons, whereas 
the medial plantar nerve passes slightly in front of the 
tendons, mainly at the proximal portion. The anastomosis 
between the plantar nerves is placed slightly below that 
of the palmar nerves of the thoracic limb. The lateral 
plantar nerve, at the level of the calcaneo-cuboidal articu­
lation, gives off a large tarsometatarsal branch which fol­
lows the medial plantar metatarsal artery to terminate in 
the skin of the medial surface of the tarsus. At the level 
of the tarsometatarsal joint, the tarsometatarsal branch 
gives off two twigs to furnish the tarsal joint and the proxi­
mal sesamoidal ligament and a third branch which, after 
giving off an anastomotic twig to the tarsometatarsal 
branch from which it is derived, follows the lateral plantar 
metatarsal artery to end in the skin of the external surface 
of the tarsus. Dobberstein and Hoffmann (19640 relate that 
both plantar nerves resemble the corresponding volar nerves, 
only the Ramus communicans is often absent. The lateral 
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plantar nerve, after coursing on the plantar side of the 
fibular tarsal between the superficial and deep flexor ten­
don to the lateral side of the foot, here gives off a twig 
to the M. interosseus medius. From it extends, as in the 
forelimb, the Nn. metatarsici plantares profundi. Koch 
(1965) affirms that the lateral plantar nerve, soon after 
its passage over the sustentaculum tali, pierces between 
both flexor tendons. In the rest, the plantar nerves exactly 
resemble the volar nerves (with a seldom present Ramus com-
municans from the medial to the lateral plantar nerve and a 
branch, detached from the lateral plantar nerve, destined 
for the K. interosseus medius and both deep metatarsal nerves -
Nn. metatarsia plantares profundi lateralis and medialis). 
Both deep metatarsal nerves resemble the deep metacarpal 
nerves, only the N. metatarsieus plantaris profundus medi­
alis shows a peculiarity in as much as it enters in an ex­
change of fibers with the Ramus medialis of the Ramus pro­
fundus of the W. fibularis within the region of the first 
phalanx. 
d.  ^saphenus Reimers (1929) states that the 
saphenous nerve furnishes innervation to the extensor surface 
of the foot, where it ramifies on the medial side of the tar­
sus and metatarsus by means of its twigs. According to 
Martin (1923). Ellenberger and Baum (19^ 3) and Sisson and 
Grossman (1953) the saphenous nerve supplies the distal half 
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of the medial surface of the thigh, the medial surface of 
the leg and the medial surface of the metatarsus» Ellenberger 
and Baum further assert that it extends to the fetlock joint. 
Martin (1923) and Ellenberger and Baum (19^ 3) allege that it 
gives off a few twigs which also extend to the lateral side 
of the leg along the cranial side of the stifle joint. 
Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) describe that the saphenous nerve, 
after coursing between the M. sartorlus and M. vastus medl-
alls, becomes subcutaneous and divides into two to three 
terminal branches. It gives off twigs to supply the pre­
ceding muscles. They release twigs along the course of the 
thigh and leg region and some branches follow the internal 
saphenous vein to the anterior surface of the tarsus. 
Dobberstein and Hoffmann (1964) allege that the femoral 
nerve gives off the saphenous nerve at the femoral ring. 
The saphenous nerve supplies the skin medial to the stifle 
joint, medial to the leg, tarsus, and metatarsus and extends 
to the coronary border of the hoof. On its way it gives off 
motor fibers to the Mm. sartorlus, pectineus and gracilis 
and supplies sensory fibers to the joint capsule of the 
femoropatellar and, medial femorotiblal articulations. 
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III. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Ten forellmbs and ten hind limbs each of cattle, sheep 
and the pig; twelve forelimbs and ten hind limbs of the goat 
and four forelimbs and foiir hind limbs of the horse were 
dissected for this investigation. In addition, these obser­
vations were further verified on another five forelimbs and 
nine hind limbs of the goat in the freshmen dissection class 
during the spring quarter of 1965, and on eleven forelimbs 
and eleven hind limbs of the horse in the freshmen dissection 
class during the winter quarter of I966, and the variations, 
if any, were recorded. Therefore, this study includes a 
total observation of ten forelimbs and ten hind limbs each 
for cattle, sheep and the pig, seventeen forelimbs and nine­
teen hind limbs for the goat and fifteen forelimbs and fif­
teen hind limbs for the horse. 
The animals were sacrificed in the Department of Veteri­
nary Anatomy and Histology, College of Veterinary Medicine, 
Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa between June, 1964, and 
June, 1966. Breed, age, sex and body weight of the animals 
were not considered in this study. 
The animals were anesthetized with pentobarbitol sodium 
and exsanguinated via a canula from the right carotid artery. 
At times, dissection was accomplished on fresh specimens. 
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When embalmed specimens were used, the following embalming 
solution was employed; isopropyl alcohol, 60%; formalin, 
phenol, 6^ ; corn syrup, 2.5^ ; and water, 27.5%* 
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IV. RESULTS 
A. Innervation of the Forearm, or Antebrachlum, and 
Foot, or Hanus, in Ox, Sheep, Goat, Pig and Horse 
1) The N. ulnaris 
2) The ÏÏ. medianus (including the Ramus 
musculocutaneus) 
3) The N. radialis 
4) The W. axillaris cutaneus antebrachii 
cranialis s. proprius) 
1. Ox 
a. lii. ulnaris (Figures 1 and 2; Plate No. 1: B; 
Plate Mo. 2: K) The ulnar nerve passed distally in a 
common sheath with the median nerve (1^  medianus) and in the 
middle of the arm separated from the latter. Thereafter, 
the ulnar nerve continued downward and backward and, about 
an inch above the point of the elbow, detached the caudal 
cutaneous nerve of the forearm (Ni. cutaneus antebrachii 
caudalis s. proprius) from its cranial aspect. 
About half an inch from its origin, the caudal cutaneous 
nerve of the forearm divided into cranial and caudal twigs. 
The cranial twig, after a short course, again divided into 
two, thus, ultimately giving rise altogether to three twigs, 
which can be conveniently designated as the cranial, middle 
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and caudal twigs. The cranial twig stretched downward and 
somewhat forward and supplied the fascia and skin on the 
craniomedial aspect to the carpus. The middle twig des­
cended distally and furnished the fascia and skin of the 
mediovolar aspect to the middle two-thirds of the forearm. 
The caudal twig, within the proximal third of the volar as­
pect of the forearm, split again into cranial and caudal 
twigs. Its cranial twig, after a short course joined the 
middle twig of the caudal cutaneous nerve of the forearm 
and ramified on the mediovolar aspect as mentioned above, 
while its caudal twig was expended in the fascia and skin 
on the proximal third of the volar aspect and the adjoining 
area on the lateral aspect of the forearm. 
The ulnar nerve stretched behind the medial epicondyle 
of the humerus and about half an inch below gave off two 
twigs caudally which disappeared inside the ulnar head of 
the M. flexor carpi ulnaris and ulnar head of the M. flexor 
digitorum (digitalis) profundus. Later, it dipped down be­
tween the two parts of the preceding muscle, detached two 
twigs in quick succession cranially which were destined to 
innervate the humeral head of the M. flexor carpi ulnaris, 
M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) superficialis and the humeral 
head of the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) profundus. With­
in the proximal third of the forearm, it was related laterally 
to the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) superficialis and 
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medially to the M. flexor carpi ulnaris. Near the middle 
of the forearm, it crossed, gradually, the deep face of the 
latter muscle and appeared superficially in the space bounded 
laterally by the M. extensor carpi ulnaris (&L M. ulnaris 
lateralis); medially by the M. flexor carpi ulnaris, and 
deeply to the tendon of the ulnar head of the M. flexor 
digitorum (digitalis) profundus. It descended between the 
tendons of insertion of the Mm. flexor carpi ulnaris and 
extensor carpi ulnaris and about an inch to an inch and a 
half above the accessory carpal bone, it divided into dor­
sal and volar branches. At the site of the division it fur­
nished a twig to the M. extensor carpi ulnaris. 
The dorsal branch (Ramus dorsalis s. N. dorsalis manus) 
of the ulnar nerve gradually descended along the volaro-
lateral aspect of the carpus, detached a small twig to the 
lateral aspect of the accessory carpal bone and proceeded 
distally. During its distal course, it gave off numerous 
twigs to furnish the fascia and skin along the dorsolateral 
aspect of the metacarpus. About an inch above the fetlock 
joint, it split into two twigs. The caudal twig descended 
along the volarolateral aspect of the fetlock joint, where 
it released a twig caudally which was directed towards the 
lateral accessory digit (5th digit) to ramify around same. 
Subsequently, it extended distally as the lateral dorsal 
digital nerve digiti IV dor sali s lateralis) of the 4th 
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digit. The cranial twig extended downward and forward to 
ramify in the fascia and skin on the dorsal aspect of the 
fetlock Joint. 
The volar branch (Igglis, volaris) of the ulnar nerve, 
about half an inch below its separation, detached a very 
slender twig passing obliquely under the tendon of insertion 
of the M. flexor carpi ulnaris and furnished the fascia and 
skin on the proximal third of the medial surface of the 
metacarpus. The main trunk crossed the deep face of the M. 
flexor carpi ulnaris, descended medially to the accessory 
carpal bone and was deeply related to the tendon of the M. 
flexor digitorum (digitalis) superflcialis. Below the car­
pus, it was situated somewhat between the tendons of the Mm. 
flexor digitorum (digitalis) superflcialis and profundus. 
Approximately an inch below the accessory carpal bone, it 
gave off a branch which extended along the lateral aspect 
of the tendon of the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) pro­
fundus and, after repeated branching, disappeared within the 
M. Interosseus medius. The volar branch assumed the distal 
continuation of the ulnar nerve, descended along the lateral 
face of the tendon of the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) 
superflcialis, released twigs to the M. interosseus medius 
and, about an inch and a half above the fetlock joint, it 
received the lateral branch (Ramus lateralis) of the lateral 
volar nerve volaris lateralis) of the median nerve (Nj. 
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medlanus). The latter trunk, during its distal course, de­
tached a few twigs to the lateral accessory digit (5th digit) 
and continued as the lateral volar digital nerve digiti 
IV volaris lateralis) along the volarolateral aspect of the 
t^h digit. 
b. medlanus (Figure 2: Plate No. 1: C, R) 
The median nerve ran, together with the ulnar nerve (H. 
ulnar is ). within a common sheath, as indicated "before. Near 
the middle of the arm it separated from the latter and ex­
tended somewhat downward and fonrard. At a variable level 
within the distal half of the arm, usually about an inch 
below the separation of the ulnar nerve (about an inch above 
the point of the elbow) and close to the insertion of the 
K. coracobrachialis, the median nerve released the musculo­
cutaneous branch (Ramus musculocutaneus) cranially. The 
latter dipped down behind, the M. biceps brachii and divided 
into a muscular and a cutaneous twig. The muscular twig, 
after splitting, ramified inside the M. brachialis, while 
the cutaneous twig (Nj. cutaneus antebrachii medialis s. 
dorsalis) stretched, at first, between the M. brachialis, 
laterally, and the M. biceps brachii, medially, and later 
emerged between the latter muscle and the M. brachiocephalicus. 
At this place, it detached a fine cutaneous twig to supply 
the fascia and skin on the dorsomedial aspect to the middle 
of the forearm. It coursed along the medial aspect of the 
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insertion of the M. brachialis and thereafter the origin 
of the M. extensor carpi radialis. During its distal course, 
it detached several twigs to innervate the fascia and skin 
on the medial and dorsal aspects of the forearm. On the 
distal half of the forearm, it released a few twigs to fur­
nish the medial and dorsal aspects of the carpus. Its main 
continuation joined several twigs given off by the super­
ficial (cutaneous) branch (Ramus superficialis s. N. cutaneus 
antebrachii lateralis s. dorsalis) of the radial nerve (N. 
radialis) on the dorsal aspect of the forearm and carpus. 
The median nerve, at a transverse plane of the point 
of the elbow, gave off a slender twig caudally to supply the 
l'î. pronator teres. It continued medially and somewhat be­
hind the insertion of the K. biceps brachii and slightly 
below the medial condyle of the humerus (about an inch below 
the point of the elbow) it divided into a cranial and a 
caudal branch. Both of these branches passed obliquely 
under the H. pronator teres. The caudal branch was rela­
tively stronger and. again divided into a cranial and a 
caudal twig. The caudal twig of the caudal branch soon 
split like a fan and supplied the deep face of the tlm. pro­
nator teres, flexor carpi radialis and M. flexor carpi ul-
naris. The cranial twig of the caudal branch was of consid­
erable size and split to furnish the K. flexor digitorum 
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(digitalis) superflclalls and humeral and radial heads of 
the M. flexor dlgltorum (digitalis) profundus. One of these 
twigs coursed along the caudal aspect of the proximal ex­
tremity of the radius and was destined to supply the caudal 
aspect of the capsule of the elbow joint. 
The cranial branch of the median nerve assumed the 
distal continuation and at first lay between the M. flexor 
carpi radlalls and the volar aspect of the medial border of 
the radius. Near the middle of the forearm, It gradually 
crossed the deep face of the M. flexor carpi radlalls and 
came to lie between the latter muscle and the M. flexor 
dlgltorum (digitalis) superflclalls. It descended further, 
medial to the accessory carpal bone, along the medial face 
of the M. flexor dlgltorum (digitalis) superflclalls and 
subsequently lay between the tendons of the latter muscle 
and the M. flexor dlgltorum (digitalis) profundus. Near the 
middle of the metacarpus, (In two cases about two Inches 
above the fetlock joint), the median nerve divided Into a 
medial and a lateral volar nerve. 
The medial volar nerve (N^ . volarls medlalls) about 
half an Inch below the previous bifurcation again divided 
Into two. The medial branch (Ramus medlalls) of the N. 
volarls medlalls continued dlstally along the medlovolar 
aspect of the fetlock joint. Near the latter. It released 
a few twigs to the medial accessory digit (2nd digit) and 
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finally extended as the medial volar digital nerve (|^  digiti 
III volaris medialis) along the flexor (volar) surface of the 
3rd digit. 
In four cases, the medial branch (Ramus medialis) of 
the N. volaris medialis communicated with the medial branch 
(Ramus medialis) of the superficial (cutaneous) branch 
(Ramus superficialis s. N. cutaneus antebrachii lateralis 
s» dorsalis) of the radial nerve (N^  radialis) by means of 
a delicate twig. 
The lateral branch (Ramus interdigitalis) of the N. 
volaris medialis passed downward and continued as the volar 
proper digital nerve (I^  di%iti III volari s uroprius) of the 
3rd digit. 
The lateral volar nerve (^  volaris lateralis ) of the 
median nerve also divided into a medial and a lateral branch 
(this division resulted about half an inch to three-fourths 
of an inch below the bifurcation of the medial volar nerve). 
The medial branch (Ramus interdlgitalis ) of the lateral volar 
nerve continued as the volar proper digital nerve (Mj. digiti 
IV volaris proprius) of the ^ th digit. In one occasion, both 
the volar proper digital nerves of the 3rd and 4th digits 
arose from the N. metacarpicus volaris communis III - the 
lateral terminal branch of the medial volar nerve. 
Both the volar proper digital nerves of the 3rd and 
4th digits, during their distal course, released a few twigs 
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to furnish the adjacent surfaces of the medial and lateral 
accessory digits (2nd and 5th digits), respectively. Within 
the interdigital space, they detached a few twigs to supply 
the interdigital surfaces of the principal digits. In seven 
specimens, a slender anastomotic "branch (Bamus r.nmmnni nana) 
existed between the dorsal proper digital nerves (Nn. 
digitales dorsales proprii) of the N. metacarpicus dorsalis 
communis III and the volar proper digital nerves (Nn. digi­
tales volares proprii) of the medial and lateral volar 
nerves through the interdigital space. In the rest, the 
area of innervation of both the dorsal and volar proper 
digital nerves appeared to overlap in the interdigital sur­
faces of the principal digits and consequently no anasto­
motic branch between them was distinctly visible. 
The lateral branch (Ramus lateralis) of the lateral 
volar nerve, close to its bifurcation (about one inch and 
a half above the fetlock joint), received the volar branch 
(Ramus volaris) of the ulnar nerve (KN, ulnari s ). The com­
bined trunk, thus formed, descended along .the volarolateral 
aspect of the fetlock joint and, near the latter, it detached 
a few twigs to the lateral accessory digit (5th digit) and 
continued further as the lateral volar digital nerve (N. 
digiti IV volaris lateralis) along the flexor (volar) surface 
of the 4th digit. 
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c. Nj. radlalls (Figure 1; Plate No. 1; D, G ; Plate 
No. 2:1), 0 ) The radial nerve, near the middle of the 
arm, was related laterally to the lateral head of the M. 
triceps brachii and medially to the M. brachialis. At this 
place, it divided into a muscular and a cutaneous branch. 
The superficial (cutaneous) branch (Ramus superficial!s 
s. N. cutaneus antebrachii lateralis s. dorsalis) emerged 
between the M. brachialis, medially, and the origin of the 
M. extensor carpi radialis, laterally. Near the cranial 
border of the lateral head of the M. triceps brachii, it 
detached a long, slender branch which coursed medial to the 
parent trunk and about the middle of the forearm gave off 
some twigs to join the latter. The main branch continued 
distally and, near the middle of the dorsomedial aspect of 
the forearm and distal to same, it united with several twigs 
released by the N. cutaneus antebrachii medialis s. dorsalis 
of the musculocutaneous branch (Rgmj^  musculocutaneus) of 
the median nerve (Nj. medianus ). The combined trunk stretched 
downward to furnish twigs to the fascia and skin of the ad­
joining area, obliquely crossed the medial aspect of the car­
pus and finally disappeared in the fascia and skin on the 
medial aspect of the proximal half of the metacarpus. 
About an inch below the preceding branch, the super­
ficial branch of the radial nerve released another twig 
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laterally to supply the fascia and skin on the dorsolateral 
aspect of the proximal third of the metacarpus. 
The superficial branch of the radial nerve coursed dis-
tally, at first along the dorsal surface and thereafter 
occupied somewhat the dorsomedial aspect of the forearm. It 
descended along the dorsal aspect of the carpus, medial to 
the tendon of insertion of the M. extensor carpi radialis. 
At this site, it detached twigs to the fascia and skin of 
the adjacent area. Approximately one and a half inch to two 
inches above the fetlock joint, the superficial branch of the 
radial nerve divided into a medial branch (Ramus medialis) 
and the N. metacarpicus dorsalis communis III. The medial 
branch fRamum medialis) during its distal course released a 
few twigs to the medial accessory digit (2nd digit) near the 
fetlock joint and continued as the medial dorsal digital 
nerve (Nj, diaiti III dor sali s medialis) of the 3rd digit. 
In four cases, the medial branch of the superficial branch 
(Ramus superficialis s. N. cutaneus antebrachii lateralis 
s. dorsalis) of the radial nerve communicated with the medial 
branch (Ramus medialis) of the medial volar nerve (^  volar is 
medialis) of the median nerve (îJj, medianus) by means of a 
delicate twig. 
The lateral branch metacarpicus dor sali s nnmrnHni e 
III) of the superficial branch of the radial nerve extended 
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over the tendon of the M. extensor dlgitl III proprlus and 
about half an inch below the previous bifurcation divided 
and descended along the opposed surfaces of the interdigital 
space as the dorsal proper digital nerves (Nn. digitales III 
and IV dorsales proprii) of the 3rd and 4th digits. During 
their distal course, they also released a few twigs to fur­
nish the adjoining interdigital surfaces of the principal 
digits. In seven instances, an anastomotic branch (Ramus 
 ^ existed between the dorsal proper digital nerves 
(Nn. digitales III and IV dorsales proprii) of the N. meta= 
carpieus dorsalis communis III and the volar proper digital 
nerves (Un. digitales III and IV volares proprii) of the 
medial and lateral volar nerves of the median nerve (N. 
medianus) through the interdigital space. 
The muscular branch (Ramus muscularis) of the radial 
nerve, following its separation from the superficial (cutaneous) 
branch near the middle of the arm, at first passed between 
the M. brachialis, medially, and the origin of the M. extensor 
carpi radialis, laterally. It extends beneath the latter 
muscle to which it gave two twigs. Subsequently, it stretched 
between the M. extensor carpi radialis and the M. extensor 
dlgitl III proprlus and supplied twigs along the deep face 
of the latter muscle and to the M. extensor dlgitorum 
(digitalis) communis. At this level, a long slender twig 
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was given off which was directed downward and somewhat back­
ward and, after coursing to the middle of the forearm inner­
vated the K. abductor digiti primi (pollicis ) longus M. 
extensor carpi obliauus). The main trunk stretched further 
backward and continued under the M. extensor digiti IV 
proprius which received a few twigs. Thereafter it was 
entirely expended within the M. extensor carpi ulnaris (s. 
H» ulnaris lateralis)» 
d.  ^axillaris (Plate No. 2: N) The axillary 
nerve passed along the flexor surface of the shoulder joint, 
dipping down between the I-Im. subscapularis and teres major. 
It soon divided into three main branches. The proximal 
branch furnished a few sensory twigs to the caudal aspect 
of the capsule of the shoulder joint and muscular twigs 
to the M. teres major and scapular part of the M. del­
toideus. The middle branch, at the caudal aspect of the 
K. subscapularis and close to its origin, detached a small 
twig to innervate the N. teres minor and the acromial 
part of the H. deltoideus. The main trunk of the middle 
branch (Nj. cutaneus antebrachii cranialis s. proprius) 
emerged between the acromial and scapular parts of the M. 
deltoideus and in one case between the latter and the lateral 
head of the M. triceps brachii. It crossed obliquely the 
humeral attachment of the M. brachiocephalicus as it 
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gradually inclined toward the cranial aspect of the forelimb, 
continued under the V. cephalica and descended along the 
craniomedial aspect of the forearm, medial to the origin of 
the M. extensor carpi radialis and the insertion of the M. 
brachialis. The distal branch released several cutaneous 
twigs during its course, extended between the acromial part 
of the M. deltoideus and the interval between the lateral 
and deltoid tuberosities of the humerus. Later, it was re­
lated superficially to the M. brachiocephalicus and was ex­
pended inside same at the level of the lower limit of the 
deltoid tuberosity. 
2. Sheep 
a. N, ulnaris (Figures 3 and 4; Plate No. 3: B; 
Plate No. K ). The ulnar nerve and the median nerve 
(N. medianus) ran together for a variable distance in the 
region of the arm. Close to their separation near the middle 
of the arm, the ulnar nerve detached a long slender branch 
(N. cutaneus antebrachii caudalis s. proprius) from its 
cranial aspect. The latter branch coursed downward and back­
ward, usually split into 2 to 3 twigs and finally ramified 
in the fascia and skin on the mediovolar aspect of the proxi­
mal one-fourth of the forearm. 
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The ulnar nerve stretched caudodistally along the 
medial border of the long head, being placed on the medial 
head of the M. triceps brachii. About an inch and a half 
below the point of the elbow, it passed under the humeral 
and ulnar heads of the M. flezor carpi ulnaris and at this 
place it gave off several twigs to innervate the M. flezor 
carpi ulnaris, M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) superficialis 
and the humeral and ulnar heads of the M. flexor digitorum 
(digitalis) profundus. The ulnar nerve continued distally, 
at first obliquely crossed the deep face of the ulnar head 
of the M. flexor carpi ulnaris and near the middle of the 
forearm, it was situated between the latter muscle, medially, 
and the M. extensor carpi ulnaris (jgj. Mj. ulnaris lateralis). 
laterally, under the deep fascia of the forearm. At a 
variable level within the distal third of the forearm, 
usually about an inch to an inch and a half above the ac­
cessory carpal bone, the ulnar nerve divided into a dorsal 
and a volar nerve. 
The dorsal branch (Ramus dorsali s s. N. dorsalis manus) 
of the ulnar nerve gradually crossed the volar aspect of the 
carpus and, while descending, released a few twigs to the 
fascia and skin on the volarolateral aspect of the carpus. 
Approximately near the middle of the metacarpus, it detached 
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a slender twig cranially to furnish the fascia and skin on 
the dorsal aspect of the middle-third of this region. Then 
the dorsal branch descended distally and, near the dorso­
lateral aspect of the fetlock joint, gave off a few twigs 
to the lateral accessory digit (5th digit) and finally ter­
minated as the lateral dorsal digital nerve (|^  digiti IV 
dorsalis lateralis) along the dorsolateral aspect of the 
t^h digit. 
The volar branch (Ramus volaris) of the ulnar nerve 
passed between the accessory carpal bone, laterally, and 
the tendon of the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) superfi-
cialis, medially. About an inch below the accessory carpal 
bone, it detached a twig which extended on the lateral as­
pect of the tendon of the H. flexor digitorum (digitalis) 
profundus and ultimately was expended within the H. inter-
osseus medius. The main trunk continued distally along the 
lateral aspect of the tendon of the M. flexor digitorum (digi­
talis ) superficialis beneath the fascia and skin. Approximately 
half an inch above the fetlock joint. It joined the lateral 
branch (Ramus lateralis) of the lateral volar nerve (M. 
volari s lateralis ) of the median nerve (^  medianus ). The 
combined trunk, during its distal course, gave off a few 
twigs to the lateral accessory digit (5th digit) and con­
tinued as the lateral volar digital nerve (1^  diglti IV 
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volar!s lateralis) along the volarolateral aspect of the 
4th digit. 
b. medianus (Figure 4; Plate Ho. 3: G, R) 
The median nerve on the distal third of the arm, close to 
the insertion of the H. coracobrachialis, gave off, 
cranially, the musculocutaneous branch (Ramus musculo-
cutaneus), about half an inch above a transverse plane 
passing through the olecranon process of the ulna. It dipped 
down between the M. coracobrachialis and the K. biceps 
brachii and soon divided into two twigs - muscular and cu­
taneous twigs. The muscular twig split into several twigs 
which were expended inside the K. brachial!s. The cutaneous 
twig (iii, cutaneus antebrachii medialis s. dorsalis) passed 
craniodistally and, at first, stretched between the M. 
brachial!s, laterally, and the K. biceps brachii, medially. 
It later emerged between the latter muscle and the II. brachio-
cephalicus and was destined to ramify in the fascia and skin 
on the dorsomedial aspect of the proximal third of the forearm. 
The median nerve lay in front of the corresponding 
vessels in the arm and descended between the insertions of 
the H. biceps brachii and the II. pectoralis descendens. It 
passed obliquely beneath the H. pronator teres and divided 
into a cranial and a caudal branch. The caudal branch ex­
tended under the M. flexor carpi radialis and innervated it 
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on its deep face by means of a few twigs. Thereafter, it 
coursed caudally and, under the H. flexor carpi ulnaris, 
it split into several small twigs to innervate, in succession, 
the latter muscle, M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) super-
ficialis, and the humeral and the radial heads of the M. 
flexor digitorum (digitalis) profundus. The cranial branch 
assumed the distal continuation of the median nerve. About 
half an inch below its separation from the caudal branch, it 
released a twig, caudally, to furnish the humeral head of 
the H. flexor digitorum (digitalis) profundus. The cranial 
branch continued distally along the mediovolar aspect of the 
radius. In the proximal half of the forearm, it coursed 
below the H. pronator teres and lay somewhat in front of the 
M. flexor carpi radialis. Near the middle of the forearm, 
it crossed gradually the deep face of the latter muscle and, 
in the distal third was situated superficially under the 
strong deep fascia of the forearm, being deeply related to 
the H. flexor digitorum (digitalis) superficialis. At this 
place, it lay between the tendon of insertion of the K. 
flexor carpi radialis in front and the H. flexor carpi ul­
naris behind. About the middle of the forearm, it detached 
a long slender twig which supplied the fascia and skin 
medial to the carpus. Approximately an inch and a half above 
the accessory carpal bone, it detached another long slender 
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twig which stretched distally and furnished the mediovolar 
aspect of the carpus and the proximal half of the metacarpus. 
About half an inch above the accessory carpal bone, the 
cranial branch of the median nerve gave off a twig cranially 
to supply the radial head of the M. flexor digitorum 
(digitalis) profundus. Subsequently, the median nerve 
descended medially to the accessory carpal bone and was 
situated between the tendons of the flexor digitorum 
(digitalis) superficialis and profundus. 
At a variable level within the distal half of the meta­
carpus, usually about an inch above the fetlock joint, the 
median nerve at first divided into a medial and lateral 
volar nerve. 
The medial volar nerve (j^  volaris medial!s ) soon di­
vided again into two branches - medial and lateral. The 
medial branch (Ramus medialis) of the N. volaris medialis, 
during its distal course, released a few twigs to the medial 
accessory digit (2nd digit) and continued distally as the 
medial volar digital nerve (Nj. digiti III volari s medialis) 
along the mediovolar aspect of the 3rd digit. The lateral 
branch (Ramus interdigitali s) of the N. volaris medialis also 
detached a few twigs to the medial accessory digit (2nd 
digit) and descended along the interdigital surface of the 
3rd digit as the N. digiti III volaris proprius. During 
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its course, It furnished a few twigs to supply the adjacent 
interdigital surface. 
The lateral volar nerve (Nj. volar is lateralis) of the 
median nerve similarly divided into a medial and a lateral 
branch about half an inch below the bifurcation of the 
median nerve. The medial branch (Ramus interdigitalis) 
of the N. volaris lateralis stretched along the volar as­
pect of the fetlock joint, furnished a few twigs to the 
lateral accessory digit (5th digit) and proceeded along the 
interdigital surface of the 4th digit. Both the Rami inter 
digitales of the medial and lateral volar nerves communi­
cated with dorsal proper digital nerves by means of Hami 
communicantes. The lateral branch (Ramus lateralis) of the 
N. volaris lateralis coursed along the abaxial aspect of 
the lateral accessory digit, to which it supplied a few 
twigs. It received the volar branch (Ramus volaris) of the 
ulnar nerve (^  ulnarls) about half an inch or so above the 
fetlock joint. The combined trunk extended distally along 
the volarolateral aspect of the 4th digit as the lateral 
volar digital nerve (Nj. dielti IV volarls lateralis). 
c. Nj, radialis (Figure 3; Plate No. 3:D, G ; Plate 
No. 4; D,0) The radial nerve, in the region of the arm, 
coursed, along the musculospiral groove of the humerus end 
thus attained the lateral aspect of the arm. In the distal 
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half of the arm, it was situated between the lateral head of 
the M. triceps brachii, laterally, and the M. brachialis, 
medially. Slightly below the middle of the arm, the radial 
nerve released a slender twig, caudally, to innervate the 
deep face of the lateral head of the M. triceps brachii. At 
a transverse plane through the point of the elbow, the radial 
nerve appeared somewhat ventral to the cranial border of the 
latter muscle and soon divided into a cutaneous and a mus­
cular branch. 
The superficial (cutaneous) branch (Ramus superficialis 
s. N. cutaneus antebrachii lateralis s. dorsalis), after its 
separation from the muscular branch (Ramus muscularis). 
emerged between the origin of the M. extensor carpi radialis, 
laterally, and the M. brachialis, medially. About an inch 
later, it divided into a lateral and a medial branch. The 
lateral branch soon split into several twigs to ramify in 
the fascia and skin to the middle of the dorsal aspect of the 
forearm. The medial branch assumed the distal continuation 
of the superficial (cutaneous) branch of the radial nerve 
and near the middle of the forearm, it released a twig, 
laterally, to furnish the fascia and skin on the distal 
third of the dorsal surface of the forearm. Approximately 
an inch below the preceding twig, it detached another twig 
laterally which ramified on the dorsal surface of the carpus. 
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About an inch above the carpus, it gave off a third twig 
laterally to supply the fascia and skin on the dorsal as­
pect of the carpus. On the dorsal surface of the carpus, 
it gave off a twig laterally which stretched somewhat down­
ward and outward and ultimately supplied the dorsolateral 
aspect of the joint capsule of the carpus. On the dorsal 
aspect of the carpometacarpal articulation, the medial 
branch of the superficial (cutaneous) branch of the radial 
nerve divided into a medial branch (Egmus medialis) and the 
N. metacarpicus dorsalis communis III. The medial branch 
(Ramus medialis) continued subcutaneously, and near the 
medial aspect of the fetlock joint released a few twigs to 
supply the medial accessory digit (2nd digit) and extended 
as the medial dorsal digital nerve (^  dlgiti III dor sail s 
medialis) along the dorsomedial aspect of the 3rd digit. 
The lateral branch (Nj. metacarpicus dor sali s c^ munis, 
III) of the superficial branch of the radial nerve, during 
its distal course, detached several twigs to furnish the 
fascia and skin on the dorsal aspect of the metacarpus. It 
extended over the dorsal surface of the fetlock joint and, 
near the middle of the first phalanx, divided into two dor­
sal proper digital nerves (Nn. digitales III and IV dor-
sales proprii) of the 3rd and ^ th digits. It also detached 
a few twigs to furnish the interdigital space and communicated 
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with Rami interdigitales of the medial and lateral volar 
nerves by means of Rami communicantes. 
The muscular branch. (Ramus, muscularis) of the radial 
nerve coursed somewhat caudally between the M. extensor 
carpi radialis, laterally, and M. brachialis, medially. 
About an inch below its separation from the superficial 
(cutaneous) branch, it detached a few twigs in succession 
to supply the deep face of the M. extensor carpi radialis. 
About an inch below the previous twig, it gave off another 
twig caudally to innervate the M. extensor digiti III 
proprius. Thereafter, the nerve trunk ran between the 
latter muscle and the radius. Here it released several 
delicate twigs to furnish the M. extensor digitorum 
(digitalis) communis. One of these twigs stretched dis-
tally beneath the latter muscle along the volar aspect of 
the lateral border of the radius and, near the middle of 
the forearm, innervated the H. abductor digiti primi 
(pollicis) longus (Si. Mj. extensor carpi obliauus). The 
main nerve, after releasing the above-mentioned twigs, 
continued caudally, detached twigs to the M. extensor 
digiti IV proprius and finally ramified within the M. ex­
tensor carpi ulnaris (^  ^ ulnarls lateralis). 
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d. Ni. axillaris (Plate No. 4: li) The axillary 
nerve coursed along the flexor surface of the shoulder 
joint and between the M, teres major and H. subscapular!s. 
Here it primarily divided into tx-ro branches. The proximal 
branch mainly supplied the tlm. teres minor and infraspinatus. 
The distal branch, stronger of the two, after a short 
course, divided into three twigs. The proximal twig was 
mostly expended within the K. infraspinatus and the middle 
twig continued beneath the I'lm. deltoideus and infraspinatus. 
After piercing the latter muscles, it appeared on the dorso­
lateral aspect of the arm under the M. brachiocephalicus 
and, after repeated branching, ramified inside the same 
muscle. The distal twig furnished the M. deltoideus and 
continued as the cutaneous nerve of the forearm cutaneus 
antebrachii cranialis s. uroprlus). The latter nerve 
emerged between the two parts of the II. deltoideus or be­
tween the latter and the lateral head of the la. triceps brachll, 
split into several twigs and furnished the fascia and skin 
during its distal course. Some of the twigs were destined 
to the skin on the dorsolateral aspect of the elbow joint. 
3. Goat 
a. 2^ ulnaris (Figures 5 and 6; Plate No. 5: B; 
Plate Ho. 6t K) The ulnar nerve descended in company 
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with the A. and V. brachial!s (at times actually surrounded 
the A» brachialis). In the distal half of the arm, it gave 
off the caudal cutaneous nerve of the forearm cutaneus 
antebrachii caudalis s. proprius). cranially, which passed 
obliquely downward and backward, and thus crossed the medial 
aspect of the ulnar nerve and became caudal to it after a 
short course. It was placed at first on the medial head and 
then on the long head of the M. triceps brachii. At a 
transverse plane through the olecranon process of the ulna 
it divided into two branches which, after piercing the M. 
cutaneus omobrachialis, ramified in the fascia and skin a-
round the volar surface of the elbow joint and the distal 
adjacent area. 
The ulnar nerve descended distally, being partially 
covered by the edge of the M. tensor fasciae antebrachii, 
H. pectoralis transversus and the fascia. About half an 
inch below and medial to the olecranon process of the ulna, 
it released a few twigs caudally to innervate the ulnar head 
of the H. flexor carpi ulnaris. One of these twigs stretched 
caudally below the latter muscle and furnished the ulnar head 
of the H. flexor digitorum (digitalis) profundus. At this 
place, the ulnar nerve also released a few twigs cranially 
to furnish the humeral head of the H. flexor carpi ulnaris, 
the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) superficial!s, and humeral 
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head of the M. flexor digitortm (digitalis) profundus. 
•The main trunic continued distally, at first "being concealed 
by the latter muscle and the deep fascia of the forearm. 
In this position it was situated between the ulnar head of 
the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) profundus and the M. 
flexor digitorum (dig:!talis) superficialis. Near the middle 
of the forearm, it lay superficially between the M. flexor 
carpi ulnaris and the H. extensor carpi ulnaris M. 
ulnaris lateralis), being covered by the strong fascia of 
the forearm. Approximately one and a half to two inches 
above the accessory carpal bone the ulnar nerve divided into 
a dorsal and a volar branch. 
The dorsal branch (Ramus dorsails s. N. dorsalis manus) 
passed beneath the M. flexor carpi ulnaris and, about an inch 
above its insertion on the accessory carpal bone, further 
split into two twigs - cranial and caudal. The cranial twig, 
(not present in one specimen) after splitting into several 
fibers, furnished the fascia and skin of the dorsolateral 
aspect of the carpus. The caudal twig continued distally, 
being directed downward and forward, and supplied the fascia 
and skin on the dorsolateral aspect of the metacarpus, the 
lateral accessory digit (5th digit) and ramified mostly 
around the dorsolateral aspect of the fetlock joint. The 
rest of the caudal twig continued distally as the lateral 
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dorsal digital nerve diaiti IV dor sali s laterali s ) along 
the dorsolateral aspect of the 4th digit. 
The volar branch (Ramus volaris) of the ulnar nerve 
dipped between the tendons of the M. flexor carpi ulnaris 
and the M. extensor carpi ulnar is ulnaris lateralis), 
lying on the surface of the tend.on of the ulnar head of the 
M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) profundus. At this site, 
about half an inch above the accessory carpal bone, it de­
tached a very delicate twig to furnish the M. flexor digi-
torum (digitalis) superficialis and a relatively small twig 
to the humeral head of the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) 
profundus, immediately cranial to the accessory carpal bone. 
Below the carpus, the volar branch descended between the 
accessory carpal bone and the tendon of the M. flexor digi­
torum (digitalis) superficialis on the volar surface of the 
carpus and metacarpus. Approximately half an inch below 
the accessory carpal bone, it gave off a twig which at first 
wrapped around the tendon of the M. flexor digitorum 
(digitalis) profundus and soon entered the M. interosseus 
medius. Subsequently, the volar branch extended below the 
tendon of the H. flexor digitorum (digitalis) superficialis, 
ran distally along the lateral face of its tendon and, 
usually about an inch above the fetlock joint, joined the 
lateral volar nerve (^  volaris lateralis) of the median 
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nerve (M^. medianus). The combined trunk, during its course, 
gave off several twigs to the fascia and skin in the region 
of the first phalanx and the area around the lateral accessory 
digit (5th digit). The nerve continued distally as the 
lateral volar digital nerve digiti IV volarls lateralis) 
and ultimately ramified on the volar (flexor) surface and the 
lateral surface of the ^th digit. 
b. M. medianus (Figure 6; Plate No. 5: 0, R). 
Within the distal half of the arm, close to the insertion 
of the M. coracobrachialis, from its cranial aspect the 
median nerve detached the musculocutaneous branch (Ramus 
musculocutaneus). At first, it passed between the M. 
brachialis, laterally, and the belly of the M. biceps brachii, 
medially. At this position, it divided mainly into two 
twigs - muscular and cutaneous. The muscular twig soon 
split and finally disappeared in the M. brachialis. The 
cutaneous twig (Nt, outaneus antebrachii medlalis s. dor-
salis ) proceeded distally, being directed c!.ownward and 
forward between the K. biceps brachii and the M. brachio-
cephalicus. This split again into several twigs and supplied 
the II. cutaneus omobrachialis, the fascia and skin on the 
proximal third of the dorsomedial aspect of the forearm. 
The median nerve stretched distally between the tendon 
of the H. biceps brachii and the medial epicondyle of the 
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humerus, immediately below the insertion of the M. pectoralis 
descendens at a transverse plane passing about an inch be­
low the olecranon process of the ulna. It coursed below the 
M. pronator teres and released, caudally, a branch of con­
siderable size which split into several rami. A few of 
them innervated the deep face of the M. flexor carpi radialis 
and others furnished the H. flexor digitorum (digitalis) 
superficialis and the humeral head (occasionally also the 
radial head) of the H. flexor digitorum (digitalis) profundus 
and the H. flexor carpi ulnaris. However, its pattern of 
branching was somewhat variable in the specimens investi­
gated. In the forearm, the median nerve, at first, lay 
immediately behind the medial border of the shaft of the 
radius and in front of the belly of the IÎ. flexor carpi 
radialis, being placed subcutaneously under the fascia and 
skin. Below the middle of the forearm, it obliquely crossed 
the deep face of the tendon of the preceding muscle and at 
this place it lay between the latter muscle and the II. 
flexor digitorum (digitalis) superficialis, being partially 
concealed by the I-i. flexor carpi ulnaris. A little below 
the forearm, it detached a long slender twig to supply the 
radial head of the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) profundus 
and finally ramified in the fascia and skin behind the carpus. 
In two specimens out of a total of seventeen forelimbs, it was 
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observed that a small twig from the median nerve innervated 
the M. flexor carpi ulnaris near its insertion on the ac­
cessory carpal bone. It descended down the groove, medial 
to the latter, being partially concealed by the tendon of 
insertion of the M. flexor carpi ulnaris, and passed be­
tween the tendons of the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) 
superficialis and M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) profundus. 
Within the distal half of the metacarpus (at a variable 
level), it divided into a medial and a lateral volar nerve. 
The medial volar nerve (N^ . volaris medialis) soon di­
vided into a medial branch (Ramus medialis) and a lateral 
branch (j^  metacarpicus volaris communis III). The medial 
branch (Ramus medialis) of the N. volaris medialis continued 
distally. Near the medial aspect of the fetlock joint it 
released a few twigs to the medial accessory digit (2nd digit). 
Thereafter, it extended as the medial volar digital nerve 
(N. digiti III volaris medialis) and ramified along the 
volaromedial aspect of the 3rd digit. The lateral branch 
(N. metacarpicus volaris « III) of the N. volaris 
medialis extended downward between the proximal (volar) 
sesamoid bones (intersesamoidean groove). A little below 
the fetlock joint of the principal digit it divided into two 
volar proper digital nerves (Mh. digitales III and IV volares 
propril). Inside the interdigital space it gave off a few 
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small twigs to supply the adjacent area and communicated 
with the dorsal proper digital nerves by means of Rami 
communicante s• 
The lateral volar nerve (Nj_ volaris lateralis) of the 
median nerve joined the volar branch (Ramus volaris) of the 
ulnar nerve ulnarls) about half an inch below the pre­
viously mentioned bifurcation of the medial volar nerve (N. 
volaris medlalis). This combined trunk continued dlstally, 
released twigs to the lateral accessory digit (5th digit) 
and finally continued as the lateral volar digital nerve 
(Na. dlf^ lti IV volaris lateralis) to the 4th digit. 
Both the medial and lateral volar digital nerve, close 
to the proximal (volar) sesamoid bones, gave off a few twigs 
to the accessory digits (2nd and 5th digits) and the fascia 
and skin of the region of the first phalanx of the respective 
side. 
c. N» radlalis (Figure 5; Plate No. 5 ' B ,  G ; Plate 
No. 6:D, 0 ). The radial nerve passed laterally in the 
interval between the M. teres major and the long and medial 
heads of the M. triceps brachll and thus gained the musculo-
spiral groove of the humerus about the middle of the arm. 
It ran dlstally, following the M. brachialls, being super­
ficially covered by the long head of the M. triceps brachll. 
At this level, muscular branches were given off to the 
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lateral head of the 11. triceps brachii and H. anconeus. 
Here the radial nerve divided into a cutaneous and a mus­
cular branch. 
'The superficial (cutaneous ) branch (Ramus superficialis 
s. rl. cutaneus antebrachii lateralis s. dorsalis) arose near 
the cranial border of the medial head of the IÎ. triceps 
brachii at a transverse plane passing tlirough the olecranon 
process of the ulna. At first it emerged between the lateral 
head of the II. triceps brachii, laterally, and the II. 
brachialis, medially, and, thereafter, between the latter 
muscle and the origin of the Î-1. eztensor carpi radial is at 
the level of the elbow joint. During its course it gave off 
numerous small twigs to the fascia and skin on the dorsal 
surface of the forearm. On the dorsal surface of the carpus, 
it released a twig medially to supply the fascia and the 
joint capsule. Within the proximal one-fourth of the metacar­
pus, the superficial (cutaneous) branch of the radial nerve di­
vided into a medial and a lateral branch. The lateral branch 
(N. metacarpleus dorsalis communls III) supplied the fascia 
and skin to the distal third of the dorsal surface of the 
metacarpus and stretched further downward over the dorsal 
aspect of the fetlock joint. Hear the middle of the first 
phalanx, it divided into two dorsal proper digital nerves 
( jih. di5:1 tales III and IV dorsales proarii ) of the 3rd and 
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4th digits. Besides, within the interdigital space it de­
tached a few twigs to furnish the adjacent areas and joined 
the volar proper digital nerves by means of Rami communi­
cantes. The medial branch (Ramus medialls) of the super­
ficial (cutaneous) branch of the radial nerve extended along 
the medial face of the tendon of the M. extensor digitl III 
proprius and almost reached the dorsomedlal aspect of the 
fetlock joint to which it furnished a few twigs and also to 
the medial accessory digit (2nd digit). It further continued 
as the medial dorsal digital nerve (N^  digit1 III dorsails 
medialls) along the dorsomedlal aspect of the 3rd digit. 
In one specimen, close to its emergence, the super­
ficial (cutaneous) branch (Ramus superflcialls s. N. cutaneus 
antebrachii lateralis s. dorsails) of the radial nerve was 
represented by two rami which supplied the periosteum, fascia 
and skin on the dorsal aspect of the forearm. Slightly below 
the middle of the forearm, both of the preceding rami com­
municated with each other by means of a slender branch. The 
lateral ramus ramified on the dorsal aspect of the carpus. 
The medial ramus descended distally and released several 
twigs along the dorsal surface of the forearm, obliquely 
crossed the dorsal surface of the carpus on its medial aspect 
and finally innervated the fascia and skin on the doromedial 
surface of the metacarpus and the adjoining area near the 
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fetlock joint. The distal course was otherwise similar to 
the previous ones. 
The muscular branch (Ramus muscularis) of the radial 
nerve continued distally between the tendon of insertion of 
the M. brachialis, Medially, and the origin of the M. ex­
tensor carpi radialis, laterally, at the level of the elbow 
joint. Near the lateral tuberosity of the radius it de­
tached several twigs to supply the H. extensor carpi radialis, 
passed through the septum between the latter muscle and the 
M. extensor digiti III proprius which it furnished. It 
extended somewhat downward and backward and innervated the 
M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) communis. At this site 
it split mainly into two branches. One of these branches 
was a long, very slender branch which stretched distally 
along the lateral border of the volar aspect of the radius, 
released numerous twigs to the periosteum and the fascia 
and finally supplied the M. abductor digiti primi (pollicis) 
longus (&L Ms. extensor carpi obliauus ) on the distal third 
of the forearm and also the M. extensor digiti IV proprius. 
The other branch proceeded backwards and entered the deep 
face of the M. extensor carpi ulnar is ulnar is 
lateralis). 
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d. NjL axillaris (Plate No. 6; K). The axillary 
nerve passed along the flexor surface of the shoulder joint 
between the M. and A. subscapularis, in company with the A. 
circumflexa humerii posterior. Thereafter, it passed at 
first between the I'im. subscapularis and teres major and 
appeared laterally between the M. teres minor in front and 
the long and lateral heads of the M. triceps brachii behind, 
being situated under the cover of the M. deltoideus. At 
this level, the axillary nerve divided mainly into four 
branches. The proximal branch went to the M. teres minor. 
The next branch innervated the acromial part of the M. del­
toideus. The third branch passed between the acromial part 
of the M. deltoideus laterally and the tendon of insertion 
of the M. teres minor medially. It descended distally and, 
near the middle of the arm, furnished the M. brachiocephalicus 
on its deep face. The fourth, or distal, branch (Nj. cutaneus 
antebrachii cranialis s. proprius) was slender and emerged 
between the two parts of the H. deltoideus. Close to the 
insertion of the preceding muscle, it gave off fibers to 
furnish the fascia and skin of the lateral aspect of the arm. 
The nerve trunk continued below and split into several small 
twigs supplying the fascia, fat and skin around the dorso­
lateral aspect of the elbow joint. 
Ill 
4. Pis 
a. N. ulnarIs (Figures 7 and 8; Plate No. 7; B, P; 
Plate No. 8: K ). The ulnar nerve disassociated from 
the median nerve (JJj. medianus ) at the level of a transverse 
plane passing through the medial tuberosity at the proximal 
extremity of the humerus. 
Within the proximal half of the arm (usually one inch 
below its separation from the median nerve), it gave off, 
cranially, the caudal cutaneous nerve of the forearm (N. 
cutaneus antebrachil caudalls s. proprius) which descended 
distally in front of the ulnar nerve. At a transverse plane 
through the point of the elbow, it mainly split into two 
twigs. The cranial twig soon split again and ramified in 
the fascia and skin approximately halfway down on the medial 
aspect of the forearm. The caudal twig coursed somewhat back­
ward and furnished the fascia and skin on the proximal third 
of the volar aspect of the forearm. 
The ulnar nerve stretched caudodlstally and was related 
laterally to the medial head of the M. triceps brachli. About 
half an inch above the olecranon process of the ulna, it 
detached a twig of considerable size, caudally, which soon 
split into several fibers to innervate the ulnar head of the 
M. flexor carpi ulnaris and the ulnar head of the M. flexor 
digltorum (digitsilis) profundus. The main trunk extended 
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beneath the two heads of the H. flexor carpi nlnaris and, 
about half an inch below the point of the elbow, released 
two twigs almost at the same place. The caudal twig supplied 
the ulnar head of the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) pro­
fundus, while the cranial twig was destined to innervate 
the belly of the M. flexor carpi ulnaris, the M. flexor 
digitorum (digitalis) superficialis and the humeral head 
of the K. flexor digitorum (digitalis) profundus. The ulnar 
nerve continued distally under the strong deep fascia of the 
forearm, and, near the middle of the same region, divided 
into a dorsal and a volar branch. 
The dorsal branch (Ramus dorsali s s. N. dorsalis manus) 
of the ulnar nerve, following its separation from the volar 
branch (Ramus volaris) near the middle of the volar aspect 
of the forearm, coursed, along the volarolateral aspect of 
the forearm and furnished twigs to the fascia and skin of 
the region. The main branch continued distally and, near 
the carpus divided into a medial and a lateral branch. 
The lateral branch (Ramus lateralis) of the Ramus dor­
sal is s. IJ. dor sali s manus of the ulnar nerve ulnaris ) 
continued distally as the lateral dorsal digital nerve (N. 
digiti V dorsali s lateralis) to the 5th digit. The medial 
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branch (Ramus medlalls) joined the lateral branch (Ramus 
lateralls) of the N. metacarpicus dorsails communis III at 
a variable level along the dorsal surface of the metacarpus 
to form the N. metacarpicus dor sail s communis IV. This com­
bined nerve trunk finally split into two dorsal proper digi­
tal nerves (Nn. digitales IV and V dorsales proprli) of the 
4th and 5th digits. 
The volar branch (Ramus volar!s) of the ulnar nerve 
ran in a groove bounded laterally by the ulnar head of the 
M. flexor dlgltorum (digitalis) profundus and medially by 
the M. flexor carpi ulnaris. Slightly below its separation 
from the dorsal branch (Ramus dorsalis s. N. dorsalis manus). 
the volar branch released a slender twig to supply the M. 
flexor carpi ulnaris. Near the accessory carpal bone, it 
coursed along the deep face of the tendon of insertion of 
the preceding muscle and was deeply related to the M. flexor 
dlgltorum (digitalis) profundus. It descended medially to 
the accessory carpal bone, between the M. flexor carpi ul­
naris and the M. flexor dlgltorum (digitalis) superficialis. 
It accompanied the lateral face of the tendon of the latter 
muscle distally. A little above the middle of the metacarpus 
it gave off a twig which coursed somewhat craniodistally 
along the lateral aspect of the tendon of the M. flexor 
dlgltorum (digitalis) profundus and was entirely expended 
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within the I#, interossei. The volar branch of the ulnar 
nerve continued distally and, near the fetlock joint, di­
vided into a medial and a lateral branch. 
The lateral branch (Ramus lateralis) of the volar 
branch continued as the lateral volar digital nerve (H. 
diaiti V volarls lateralis) along the volar surface of the 
5th digit. The medial branch (Ramus medialis) was somewhat 
deeply situated, furnished a few twigs to the flexors, ad­
ductors and abductors of the lateral accessory digit (5th 
digit) and descended along the opposed surface of the 4th 
digit as the volar proper digital nerve (|^ digiti IV volaris 
proprius). 
b. NjL medianus (Figure 8; Plate No. 7: C) 
About half an inch above the level of the point of the elbow, 
the median nerve gave off, cranially, the musculocutaneous 
branch (Ramus musculocutaneus) which dipped down behind the 
M. biceps brachii. Soon it divided into a muscular and a 
cutaneous branch. The muscular branch, the stronger of the 
two, split again and was expended inside the M. brachialis. 
The cutaneous branch (Ni. cutaneus antebrachii medialis s. 
dorsalis) emerged between the M. biceps brachii, medially, 
and the M. brachiocephalicus, laterally, and finally inner­
vated the fascia and skin on the dorsomedial aspect of the 
proximal third of the forearm. 
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The median nerve coursed along the caudal aspect of the 
M. biceps brachii and obliquely passed under the M. pronator 
teres to which it furnished a twig. Beneath the deep face 
of the M. flexor carpi radialis, it gave off two twigs 
caudally. One twig was destined to supply the previously 
mentioned muscle, while the other innervated the M. flexor 
digitorum (digitalis) superficialis and the humeral and 
radial heads of the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) profundus. 
The main trunk stretched distally and was related laterally 
to the H. flexor digitorum (digitalis) profundus and medially 
to the M. flexor carpi radialis. Near the middle of the 
forearm the median nerve detached a slender twig, cranially, 
which extended downward and somewhat forward, medial to the 
insertion of the M. flexor carpi radialis and ultimately 
ramified in the fascia and skin on the medial aspect of 
the carpus. The median nerve continued distally between 
the tendons of the Mm. flexor digitorum (digitalis) super­
ficialis and profundus. Near the middle of the metacarpus 
it detached a branch medially (Ramus medialis) which released 
a few twigs to the flexors, adductors and abductors of the 
medial accessory digit (2nd digit) and continued as the 
medial volar digital nerve (^  digiti II volarls medialis) 
along the volaromedial aspect of the 2nd digit. Near the 
fetlock joint, the median nerve gave off another branch 
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medially (ÎJ. metacarpicus volaris communis II) which soon 
divided into two volar proper digital nerves (Nn. digitales 
II and III volares proprii) of the 2nd and 3rd digits. The 
median nerve extended distally as the N. metacarpicus 
volaris communis III and, below the fetlock joint, released 
a branch laterally (Ramus lateralis) which continued as the 
volar proper digital nerve (Nj. di.giti V volaris proprius) 
of the 5'th digit. The continuation of the N. metacarpicus 
volaris communis III divided into two volar proper digital 
nerves (Hn. digitales III and IV volares proprii) of the 
3rd and ^ th digits. 
c. xl. radialis (Figure 7; Plate No. 7: D, G,,E; 
Plate Ho. 8; D, G, rl). Close to the lateral epicondyle 
of the humerus and deeply situated under the M. extensor 
carpi radialis, the radial nerve divided into a cutaneous 
and a muscular branch. 
The superficial (cutaneous) branch (Ramus superficialis 
s. N. cutaiieus antebrachii lateralis s. dor salis) of the 
radial nerve, while coursing between the M. brachial!s and 
K. extensor carpi radialis, detached a very delicate cu­
taneous branch from the cranial aspect which, at first, 
pierced the lateral head of the II. triceps brachii and fi­
nally disappeared in the skin around the distal end of the 
humerus and adjacent dorsal surface of the elbow joint. 
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dose to the preceding branch it released a second, slender 
branch from the cranial aspect which was directed downward 
and forward and, after repeated branching, ramified in the 
fascia and skin in front of the elbow joint and about half­
way down the dorsolateral aspect of the forearm. About an 
inch below it detached the third branch from the caudal aspect 
which accompanied the main trunk while emerging between the 
H. brachialis and H. pectoralis transversus, medially, and 
the i'l. extensor carpi radialis, laterally. It stretched 
downward along the medial face of the latter muscle, im?.er= 
vated the fascia and skin of the dorsomedial aspect of the 
forearm and, near the middle of the region, joined the main 
trunk of the superficial (cutaneous) branch of the radial 
nerve at an acute angle. Both of the previously mentioned 
branches (second and the third branches) were somewhat 
disposed on either side of the main trunk on the dorsal 
surface of the forearm and correspondingly innervated the 
adjacent areas. 
In one specimen, the third branch (described above) of 
the Ramus superficialis s. IJ. cutaneus antebrachii lateralis 
s. dorsalis did not join the main trunk near the middle of 
the dorsal surface of the forearm as mentioned above. On 
reaching the dorsal surface of the forearm this branch ran 
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almost parallel to the main trunk of the superficial 
(cutaneous) branch of the radial nerve, being placed medially* 
On the dorsal surface of the carpus it released an anasto­
motic twig which passed obliquely and joined the main trunk 
slightly below the level of the carpus. This anastomotic 
twig (Ni. metacarpicus dor sali s communis II) received, in 
turn, fibers from the main trunk and continued distally. 
At a variable level on the metacarpus it divided into two 
dorsal proper digital nerves (Nn. digitales II and III dor-
sales proprii) of the 2nd and 3rd digits, whereas the rest 
of this branch (Ramus medialis) continued as the medial dor­
sal digital nerve (g^  digiti II dorsalis medialis) to the 
2nd digit. In this case, the main trunk of the superficial 
branch of the radial nerve, while descending along the dor­
sal aspect of the carpus, released a few twigs to the joint 
capsule. Thereafter, it received the anastomotic twig from 
the third branch coursing medially to which it also contri­
buted fibers. Within the distal half of the metacarpus it 
detached twigs to the thick fascia of the region and divided 
into a medial and a lateral branch. The medial branch (N. 
metacarpicus dorsalis communis III) extended distally and 
finally divided into two dorsal proper digital nerves (Mn. 
digitales III and IV dorsales proprii) to the 3rd and ^ th 
digits. The lateral branch (Ramus lateralis) joined the 
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medial branch (Bamus medialis) of the Ramus dorsalis s. N. 
dor sali s manu s of the ulnar nerve (Kj. ulnari s ) at a variable 
distance along the dorsal surface of the metacarpus. This 
combined trunk finally divided into two dorsal proper 
digital nerves (Nn. digitales IV and V dorsales proprii) 
to the 4th and jth digits. 
In general, the superficial (cutaneous) branch (Ramus 
superficialis s. N. cutaneus antebrachii lateralis s. dor­
salis) of the radial nerve received the third branch coursing 
medially on the dorsal surface of the forearm, approximately 
near the middle of the forearm, at an acute angle. The nerve 
trunk descended along the dorsal surface of the carpus, 
where it released a few twigs to the joint capsule. Later, 
at a variable distance on the metacarpus (usually near the 
middle of the metacarpus), it divided into two branches. 
The medial branch soon divided again into a medial branch 
(Ramus medialis) and the N. metacarpicus dorsalis communis 
II. The medial branch (Ramus medialis) continued as the 
medial dorsal digital nerve (Nj. dieiti II dorsalis medialis) 
to the 2nd digit. The N. metacarpicus dorsalis communis II, 
after coursing a short distance, divided into two dorsal 
proper digital nerves (Nn. digitales II and III dorsales 
proprii) to the 2nd and 3rd digits. Similarly, the lateral 
branch of the Ramus superficialis s. N. cutaneus antebrachii 
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lateralis s. dorsal!s of the radial nerve divided Into the 
N. metacarplcus dorsails communis III and a lateral branch 
(Ramus lateralis). The N. metacarplcus dorsalls communis 
III divided into two dorsal proper digital nerves (Nn. 
digitales III and IV dorsales propril) to the 3rd and 4th 
digits. The lateral branch (Ramus lateralis) joined the 
medial branch (Ramus medialls) of the Ramus dorsalls s. N. 
dorsalls manus of the ulnar nerve (IL. ulnaris) to form the 
N. metacarplcus dorsalls communis IV which soon divided 
into two dorsal proper digital nerves (Un. digitales IV 
and V dorsales proprii) to the 4th and 5th digits. 
The muscular branch (Ramus muscularis) of the radial 
nerve, near its separation from the superficial (cutaneous) 
branch, detached, in succession, three muscular twigs from 
the caudal aspect to furnish the M. extensor carpi radlalis 
and, cranlally, at least one twig, deeply situated, for the 
M. brachlalis, close to its insertion. After a short 
course (about 1.25 cm), it detached a strong muscular twig 
to innervate the medial, middle and lateral bellies of the 
M. extensor dlgitorum (digitalis) communis and M. extensor 
dlgltl II. Thereafter, it extended along the dorsal aspect 
of the shaft of the radius and gave off a slender twig which 
was destined to innervate the H. abductor dlgltl primi 
(pollicls) longus (s. M. extensor carpi obllquus). The 
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main continuation released small twigs, in succession, to 
furnish the Mm. extensor digiti IV and V proprii (s^  Mi 
extensor digitorum (digitalis) lateralis and ultimately 
ramified inside the M. extensor carpi ulnaris  ^ul­
nar! s lateralis)* 
d. N. axillaris (Plate No. 8; N ). The axillary 
nerve passed along the flexor surface of the shoulder joint 
and. lay in the space formed by the coracobrachial!s, 
teres major and subscapular!s. At this place, the axillary 
nerve divided primarily into a dorsal and a ventral branch. 
The dorsal branch, the smaller of the two, stretched and 
finally disappeared within the M. teres minor. The ventral 
branch was relatively thick and, on reaching the deep face 
of the M. deltoideus, gave off a few twigs to innervate the 
latter muscle (both parts). The ventral branch continued 
craniodistally and detached a strong twig, which at first 
passed between the M. teres minor and M. deltoideus. It 
then passed between the latter muscle and the humerus, entered 
the deep face of the M. brachlocephalicus and ramified inside 
same. The continuation of the ventral branch (Nj. cutaneus 
antebrachii cranial!s s. proprius) emerged between the two 
parts of the H. deltoideus, being deeply related to the lateral 
head of the M. triceps brachii, furnished sensory twigs to the 
fascia and skin on the lateral aspect of the arm, and finally 
disappeared on the dorsolateral aspect of the elbow joint. 
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5. Horse 
a. Nî. iilnarls (Figures 9 and. 10; Plate No. 9: B; 
Plate No. 10; K ). The caudal cutaneous nerve of 
the forearm outaneus antebrachii caudalis s. proprius) 
arose from the craniomedial aspect of the ulnar nerve, 
slightly above the middle of the arm. It coursed caudally 
along the ventral edge of the M. tensor fasciae antebrachii, 
being covered by the M. pectoralis transversus. At a 
transverse plane through the point of the elbow, it split 
into two twigs of almost equal size. Both of them ran 
along the ventral contour of the M. tensor fasciae ante­
brachii and, after piercing the H. pectoralis transversus, 
they exchanged fibers between them and finally ramified in 
the fascia and skin on the prozimal third of the volaromedial 
aspect and to the distal two-thirds of the volarolateral 
aspect of the forearm. 
In one case, the caudal cutaneous nerve of the forearm 
(N. cutaneus antebrachii caudalis s. proprius) was repre­
sented by two branches arising separately from the ulnar 
nerve, almost at the same level, slightly above the middle 
of the arm. The branch, which arose from the cranial aspect 
of the ulnar nerve coursed caudally, at first along the ven­
tral edge of the N. tensor fasciae antebrachii and later 
over the tendon of insertion of the preceding muscle. At 
this place it released a few twigs to the M. pectoralis 
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transversus and, after piercing the preceding muscle, it 
supplied the fascia and skin on the volaromedial aspect to 
the distal third of the forearm. The other branch, which 
arose from the caudal aspect of the ulnar nerve, passed 
beneath the M. tensor fasciae antebrachii and pierced this 
muscle close to its insertion on the olecranon. Here it 
gave off a twig which Joined the preceding branch arising 
from the cranial aspect. The main branch continued distally 
on the volar daterai aspect to the proximal third of the 
forearm. 
The ulnar nerve passed deep to the M. tensor fasciae 
antebrachii and, after a short course, detached a long, 
slender twig, caudally, which ramified on the medial aspect 
of the capsule of the elbow joint. It continued, distally 
beneath the preceding muscle and, about half an inch above 
the point of the elbow, divided into two branches - a cranial 
and a caudal branch. The cranial branch, close to its ori­
gin, detached a slender twig to innervate the humeral head 
of the M. flexor carpi ulnaris. The cranial branch later 
stretched between the humeral and ulnar heads of the pre­
ceding muscle and again divided into two twigs of equal 
size, innervating the M. flexor dlgltorum (digitalis) super-
flcialis and humeral head of the M. flexor dlgltorum 
(digitalis) profundus. The caudal branch of the ulnar 
nerve, near its origin, released a twig towards the olecranon. 
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which soon split and innervated the ulnar head of the M. 
flexor carpi ulnaris and ulnar head of the M. flexor digi-
torum (digitalis) profundus. On the proximal half of the 
forearm it was situated beneath the preceding muscle and 
thereafter appeared superficially between the H. flexor carpi 
ulnaris and M. extensor carpi ulnaris (sj^ ulnaris 
lateralis). Usually about an inch to an inch and a half 
above the accessory carpal bone, the ulnar nerve divided 
into a dorsal and a volar branch. In two cases this division 
resulted about two and a half to three inches above the ac­
cessory carpal bone. 
The dorsal branch (Ramus dorsalis s. N« dorsalis manus) 
emerged between the tendons of insertion of the M. flexor 
carpi ulnaris and the M. extensor carpi ulnaris, about an 
inch above the accessory carpal bone. At this place it gave 
off several twigs to supply the fascia and skin of the adja­
cent area. One of the twigs was of considerable size, and, 
after coursing lateral to the carpus, ramified in the fascia 
and skin on the dorsolateral aspect of the carpus. Another 
twig descended somewhat medial to the accessory carpal bone 
and furnished twigs to the fascia and skin on the volar as­
pect of the carpus and the area immediately distal to it. 
The dorsal branch extended towsTd.s the volarolateral aspect 
of the carpus, where it furnished a few twigs to supply the 
fascia and skin. Further, it coursed distally along the 
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dorsolateral aspect of the metacarpus. During its course, 
it supplied numerous twigs to the fascia and skin of the 
adjoining area up to the dorsolateral aspect of the fetlock 
joint. 
The volar branch (Samug, volaris) passed deep to the 
insertion of the M. flezor carpi ulnaris and, along the 
upper limit of the accessory carpal bone, joined the lateral 
volar nerve (Nj, volaris lateralis) of the median nerve (N. 
medianus). The common trunk, thus constituted, descended 
along the medial face of the accessory carpal bone and later 
crossed the volar aspect of the flezor tendons. About half 
an inch below the accessory carpal bone, the lateral volar 
nerve gave off a deep branch which stretched deep to the 
flezor tendons to furnish the M. interosseus médius. The 
lateral volar nerve eztended further along the lateral as­
pect of the flezor tendons and, about an inch to an inch 
and a half above the fetlock joint, received a communicating 
branch (Ramus nomminicane) from the medial volar nerve (N. 
volaris medialis), a continuation of the median nerve (N. 
medianus). On the lateral aspect of the fetlock joint the 
lateral volar nerve divided into a dorsal and a volar digital 
nerve. 
The dorsal digital nerve (Nj. digitalis dor sali s lateral! s ) 
supplied the dorsolateral aspect of the digit, while the volar 
digital nerve digitalis volaris lateralis) detached 
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several twigs to furnish the volarolateral aspect of the 
digit. 
b, lii. medianus (Figures 9 and 10; Plate No. 9: C, U; 
Plate No. 10; s). Near the middle of the arm (about two 
inches above the point of the elbow), the median nerve gave 
off the musculocuta-iieous branch (Ramus musculocutaneus ) from 
its lateral face. 
The musculocutaneous branch (Ramus musculocutaneus) 
dipped down between the humerus and the 11. biceps brachii 
(close to the insertion of the M. coracobraohialis). At 
this site it divided into a muscular and a cutaneous branch. 
The muscular branch, the stronger of the two, after a short 
caudal course disappeared within the H. brachialis. The 
cutaneous branch (^ cutaneus antebrachii medialis s. dor-
salis) was somewhat slender and at first, extended between 
the M. brachialis and K. biceps brachii. It later coursed 
between the latter muscle and the K. brachiocephalieus. The 
cutaneous branch continued as the medial cutaneous nerve 
of the forearm and appeared subcutaneously medial to the 
insertion of the M. biceps brachii, where it released several 
twigs to furnish the fascia and skin on the dorsomedial 
aspect of the proximal third of the forearm. One of these 
twigs innervated the K. pectoralis transversus. About the 
middle of the forearm, the medial cutaneous nerve of the 
forearm detached a long slender twig to supply the fascia 
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and skin on the dorsomedlal aspect of the distal half of 
the forearm, carpus and metacarpus. The continuation of the 
K. cutaneus antebrachii medial!s s. dorsalis stretched dis-
tally and released twigs to the fascia and skin on its course 
on the dorsolateral aspect of the carpus, metacarpus and 
fetlock region. In two cases, it could not be traced grossly 
beyond the middle of the metacarpus. 
The median nerve continued distally beneath the M. 
pectoralis transversus and a remnant of the M. pronator 
teres. Above the elbow joint, at first was situated be­
tween the insertion of the M. coracobrachialis in front and 
the medial head of the M. triceps brachii behind. Subse­
quently, it lay between the Insertion of the M. biceps 
brachii and the H. flexor carpi radialis. In its distal 
course, it lay between the radius and the latter muscle. 
At this site it gave off several muscular rami to the deep 
\ 
face of the M. flexor carpi radialis and humeral and radial 
heads of the 11. flexor digitorum (digitalis) profundus. In 
the middle third of the forearm, at a variable level 
(usually about three inches above the accessory carpal 
bone), the median nerve divided into a medial and a lateral 
volar nerve. 
The lateral volar nerve (Nj, volaris lateralis) of the 
median nerve obliquely crossed the deep face of the M. flexor 
carpi radialis and stretched deep to the tendon of insertion 
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of the H. flexor carpi ulnaris near the upper limit of the 
accessory carpal bone. At this place, it joined the volar 
branch (Ramus volaris) of the ulnar nerve ulnarls). The 
course following the union had been described under the 
ulnar nerve (IL, ulnaris). 
The medial volar nerve (Ni. volaris medlalis), close 
to its origin, released a long, slender twig, which, after 
coursing domward and fortrard over the insertion of the M. 
flexor carpi radialis, ramified in the fascia and skin on 
the volaromedial aspect of the carpus » The medial volar 
nerve assumed the distal continuation of the median nerve. 
It descended, along the medial face of the flexor tendons and, 
near the middle of the metacarpus, detached a communicating 
branch (Ramus communicans) laterally to join the lateral 
volar nerve volari s lateralis ). The medial volar nerve 
continued distally and, near the fetlock joint, divided 
into a dorsal and a volar digital nerve. 
The dorsal digital nerve (Hj. digitalis dor sal is 
medlalis) supplied the dorsomedial aspect of the digit. 
The volar digital nerve digitalis volaris medlalis) 
detached several twigs to furnish the volaromedial aspect 
of the digit. 
c. Ni. radialis (Figure 9; Plate No. 10: D, 0). 
At a variable level, about the middle of the arm, the 
radial nerve divided into a cutaneous and. a muscular branch 
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in the musculospiral groove of the humerus, between the M. 
brachialis and the long head of the M, triceps brachll, 
deep to the lateral head of the latter muscle. 
The superficial (cutaneous) branch (Ramus superficlalis 
s. N. cutaneus antebrachii lateralis s^, dorsalis) at first 
passed along the deep face of the lateral head of the M. 
triceps brachii. Thereafter it emerged between the ventral 
border of the preceding muscle and the origin of the H« ex­
tensor carpi radialis. At this place it pierced the H. 
cutaneus omobrachialis and released two slender twigs (Nn. 
cutanei antebrachii dorsales) to innervate the dorsolateral 
aspect to the distal third of the forearm, usually about an 
inch above the carpus, where its area of Innervation seemed 
to overlap with the caudal cutaneous nerve of the forearm 
(N. cutaneus antebrachii caudalis s. proprius) and the dorsal 
branch (Ramus dor sal is s» X,_ dorsalis manu s ) of the ulnar 
nerve (N. ulnaris)» In two instances, the superficial 
(cutaneous) branch of the radial nerve extended to a variable 
distance below the carpus. 
In two cases, the two rami - cranial and caudal of the 
superficial (cutaneous) branch of the radial nerve - crossed 
along the ventral border of the lateral head of the K. tri­
ceps brachii and pierced the M. cutaneus omobrachialis as 
mentioned, before. But the cranial ramus divided into at 
least three twigs to supply the fascia and skin during its 
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distal course to the distal third of the forearm. The 
caudal ramus continued on the dorsolateral aspect about 
an inch below the carpus. 
In one case, the cranial ramus of the superficial 
branch of the radial nerve, following a short course, 
joined the cranial cutaneous nerve of the forearm (N. 
cutaneus antebrachll cranialis s. proprius) of the axillary 
nerve axillaris) on the medial side of the origin of 
the M. extensor carpi radialis, after its emergence along 
the ventral border of the lateral head of the H. triceps 
brachii. The combined trunk, thus formed, split into 
several tvrigs and furnished the fascia and skin, essentially 
to the middle on the dorsal aspect of the forearm, mostly 
medial to the belly of the H. extensor carpi radialis. 
The muscular branch (Ramus muscularis) was the stronger 
of the two. It extended deep between the M. brachialis and 
the lateral head of the M. triceps brachii. At a trans­
verse plane through the point of the elbow, it detached 
two twigs, in succession, which extended between the dis­
tal part of the M. brachialis and the origin of the M. 
extensor carpi radialis and finally furnished the latter 
muscle. Thereafter, it coursed somewhat caudally, beneath 
the origin of the M. extensor carpi radialis and released 
a strong branch which split under the M. extensor digitorum 
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(digitalis) communis. Host of it ramified within the pre­
ceding muscle, while a long slender branch, after coursing 
a short distance. Innervated the M. abductor digiti primi 
(pollicis) longus ill, extensor carpi obliquus) near the 
middle of the forearm. The continuation of the muscular 
branch of the radial nerve stretched caudally and appeared 
in the septum between the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
lateralis. After innervating the latter muscle some of the 
twigs continued baclcwards and were destined to supply the M. 
extensor carpi ulnaris Mo. ulnarls lateralis). 
d. N. axillaris (Figure 9; Plate No. 10: N). 
The axillary nerve coursed between the Ito. subscapularis and 
teres major along the flexor surface of the should.er joint. 
On its course, it innervated the flexor muscles of the 
shoulder joint and the M. brachiocephalicus. Its cutaneous 
branch - the cranial cutaneous nerve of the forearm (F. 
cutaneus antebrachii cranial!s s. proprius) - emerged, at 
first, through the interval between the M. deltoldeus and 
the long head of the H. triceps brachil. Subsequently, it 
coursed over the origin of the lateral head of the M. tri­
ceps brachil and near the insertion of the H. deltoldeus. 
It extended over the origin of the M. extensor carpi radlalis 
and released twigs to furnish the fascia and skin to the 
middle two-thirds on the dorsal aspect of the forearm. 
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In one case, the cranial cutaneous nerve of the forearm 
(I'l. cut sue us antebrachii cranialis s. proprius ) joined the 
cranial ramus of the superficial (cutaneous) branch (Hajaus 
superficial!s s. ïv. cutaneus antebrachii lateralis s. dor-
salis) of the radial nerve (I^ radial!s) and furnished twigs 
to the fascia and skin to the middle on the dorsal surface 
of the forearm. 
E. Innervation of the Leg, or Crus, and Foot, or Pes, in 
Ox, Sheep, Goat, Pig and Horse 
1) The N. cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis 
2) The N. fibular!s 
3) The i>I. tibialis 
4) The il. saphenus 
1. Ox 
a. cutaneus surae "olantaris lateralis (Figure 12; 
Plate No. 12: il). The level of origin of the lateral 
plantar cutaneous nerve of the leg was variable. It arose 
directly from the caudal aspect of the sciatic nerve (U. 
Ischiadicus) about an inch to an inch and a half below the 
trochanter major of the femur. In one case, it arose directly 
from the sciatic nerve at the level of the trochanter major 
of the femur. It extended downward and forward, lateral to 
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the popliteal lymph node (Ln. ponllteus) in the popliteal 
fossa. In this position, it was related superficially to 
the M, biceps femoris and deeply to the lateral head of the 
M. gastrocnemius. About the middle of the leg, it appeared 
superficially and extended over the tuber calcis part of 
the M. biceps femoris. At this place it gave off a long, 
slender twig, caudally, to supply the fascia and skin around 
the tendo Achillis, about two inches above the point of the 
hock. The main trunk continued distally and released a few 
twigs to innervate the fascia and skin along the distal third 
on the plantarolateral aspect of the leg. It extended far­
ther, furnished twigs to supply the lateral aspect of the 
capsule of the tarsus, and finally stretched along the plan­
tarolateral aspect of the tarsus and disappeared in the 
fascia and skin on the proximal third of the metatarsus. 
In one instance, about an inch below its emergence, 
the lateral plantar cutaneous nerve of the leg cutaneus 
surae plantaris lateralis) split into three main twigs. The 
cranial twig joined a branch of the fibular nerve (îL, fibu-
laris). The middle twig furnished filaments to the fascia 
and skin on the distal third of the lateral aspect of the 
leg and reached about an inch above the point of the hock. 
The caudal twig passed downward and backward and supplied the 
fascia and skin of the plantarolateral aspect of the distal 
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third of the leg. Some of its fibers appeared to extend to 
the level of the point of the hock. 
The sciatic nerve ischiadicus ) divided into fibular 
and tibial nerves, usually half an inch below the origin of 
the lateral plantar cutaneous nerve of the leg (Nj, cutaneus 
surae plantaris lateral!s). near the middle of the thigh. 
b. N. fibularis (Figure 11; Plate No. 11: C ; Plate 
No. 12: G ). The fibular nerve proceeded downward and 
forward beneath the tibial part of the M. biceps femoris 
and was deeply related to the lateral head of the M. gastro­
cnemius. Near the lateral condyle of the femur it detached 
a long, slender twig, cranially, extending somewhat downward 
and forward and finally innervated the M. fibularis longus. 
At the level of the lateral tibial condyle the fibular nerve 
gave off a relatively, strong, long branch which continued 
in the septum between the M. extensor digiti IV proprius and 
the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) longus. Within the 
middle third of the leg it split into several twigs and was 
expended inside the former muscle. 
In one case, the preceding branch, at a variable level 
within the distal third of the leg, received the cranial 
twig given off by the lateral plantar cutaneous nerve of 
the leg, (Wj^  cutaneus surae plantaris laterally). Thereafter, 
it descended superficially under the fascia and skin and, 
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about an inch above the tuber calcis, it divided into a 
cranial and a caudal twig. The cranial twig detached a 
delicate twig to furnish the lateral aspect of the joint 
capsule of the tarsus and proceeded further along the 
plantarolateral aspect of the latter joint, released twigs 
to innervate the fascia and skin of the adjoining area during 
its course, and finally disappeared in the fascia and skin 
of the lateral and cranial aspect of the proximal third of 
the metatarsus. The caudal twig split and furnished fur­
ther twigs to the fascia and skin around and below the point 
of the hock. Some of these twigs went deep and supplied the 
caudal aspect of the joint capsule of the tarsus. 
About the level of the preceding branch, another very 
delicate twig arose from the fibular nerve which extended 
between the tibial part of the M. biceps femoris and the 
lateral head of the M. gastrocnemius and supplied twigs to 
the craniolateral aspect of the capsule of the stifle joint. 
The fibular nerve proceeded over the M. soleus and 
divided into a cranial and caudal branch at the level of the 
lateral tibial condyle. 
The cranial branch of the fibular nerve passed doim-
ward and forward and, about an inch below the lateral tibial 
condyle, dipped down between the M. fibularis longus, 
cranially, and the M. extensor digiti IV proprius, caudally. 
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At this place the cranial branch split into several twigs 
to innervate the Mm. fibularis longus, tibialis cranial!s, 
fibularis tertius, extensor digitorum (digitalis) longus, 
and extensor dlgiti III proprius. 
The caudal branch assumed the distal continuation 
of the fibular nerve and also descended between the M. fibu­
laris longus and the M. extensor dlgiti IV proprius. The 
level of division of the fibular nerve into a superficial 
and a deep branch was extremely variable. In five cases, 
this division resulted an inch below the lateral tibial 
condyle ; in four case, it occurred on the distal third of 
the leg and in one instance, it divided near the middle of 
the leg. 
The superficial fibular nerve (|^  fibularis super-
flcialis ) was relatively the stronger of the two. When the 
division of the fibular nerve (N^  fibularis) resulted about 
an inch below the lateral tibial condyle, close to its 
origin it occasionally gave off a twig of considerable 
size to Innervate the M. extensor dlgiti IV proprius. It 
descended distally and, about the middle of the leg, crossed 
gradually the deep face of the H. fibularis longus and 
appeared superficially in the groove bounded cranially by 
the M. fibularis tertius and caudally by the M. fibularis 
longus and the M. extensor dlgiti IV proprius. About the 
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level of the tuber calels the superficial fibular nerve 
released a slender twig, laterally, to furnish the dorso­
lateral aspect of the joint capsule of the tarsus. At the 
same level it detached another twig, medially, which was 
destined to supply the fascia and skin on the dorsal aspect 
of the tarsus. 
When the division of the fibular nerve occurred 
either at the distal third or in the middle of the leg, 
as indicated above, the superficial fibular nerve was 
situated in the space (interval) bounded by the M. fibularis 
tertius and the M. extensor digiti IV proprius. At this 
place it released a very fine twig to furnish the fascia 
and skin covering the space. 
At a variable level on the dorsal surface of the tar­
sus, the superficial fibular nerve (N. fibularis super-
ficlalis) detached a few twigs to furnish the fascia and 
skin of the neighboring area. Some of them went deep to 
supply the cranial aspect of the joint capsule. At this 
site, the superficial fibular nerve gave off the lateral 
branch (Ramus lateralis) which detached numerous twigs 
during its course on the dorsolateral aspect of the meta­
tarsus. Near the lateroplantar aspect of the fetlock joint 
it furnished a few twigs to the lateral accessory digit 
(5th digit) and continued as the N. digiti IV dorsalis 
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lateralis along the dorsolateral aspect of the ^ th digit. 
The rest of the superficial fibular nerve continued distally 
accompanying the extensor tendons and released several twigs 
to supply the fascia and skin on the dorsal surface of the 
metatarsus. Near the middle of the same region, it gave 
off the medial branch (Ramus medialis). medially, which 
coursed, dis tally and released twigs to the fascia and skin 
of the region. It descended along the medioplantar aspect 
of the fetlock joint and detached a few twigs for the medial 
accessory digit (2nd digit) and finally extended as the N. 
digiti III dorsalis medialis along the dorsomedial aspect 
of the 3rd digit. The continuation of the superficial fibu­
lar nerve (^  metatarsi eus dor sali s communis III ) passed 
downward, supplying twigs to the fascia and skin of the 
adjoining area. At the level of the dorsal aspect of the 
fetlock joint, it received a twig (slip) from the deep 
fibular nerve (N^ . fibularis profundus ). The twig emerged 
between the tendons of the H. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
longus. The combined trunk immediately d.ivided. into a 
dorsal and. a communicating branch. The dorsal branch (Ramus) 
dorsalis) soon split into two dorsal proper digital nerves 
(Nn. digitales III and IV dorsales proprii) of the 3rd and 
and 4th digits. The communicating branch (Ramus communicans) 
extended backward from this combined, trunk insid.e the inter-
digital space of the principal digits, furnished, twigs to 
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the adjacent surfaces, and later joined the communicating 
branch (Ramus communicans) of the N. metatarsieus plantaris 
communis III of the N. plantaris medialis. 
When the division of the fibular nerve resulted about 
an inch below the lateral tibial condyle, close to its sepa­
ration, the N. fibularis profundus split into several twigs 
spreading in fan-like fashion. There were at least five 
twigs which, after repeated branching, innervated the I'M. 
fibularis longus, tibialis cranialis, fibularis tertius, 
extensor digitorum (digitalis) longus and extensor digiti 
III proprius and were finally expended inside them. One of 
these twigs was of considerable size and assumed the distal 
continuation of the deep fibular nerve (rL_ fibularis pro­
fundus ). It proceeded deep in the groove bounded by the Ita. 
fibularis longus and extensor digiti IV proprius. Thereafter, 
it coursed alongside of the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
longus and passed under the proximal annular ligament of the 
tarsus. On the dorsal surface of the tarsus it released a 
twig to innervate the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
brevis and furnished a few twigs to the latter muscle and 
capsule of the fetlock joint of the main digits. Slightly 
below the fetlock joint it emerged between the tendons of 
the H. extensor digitorum (digitalis) longus and joined the 
N. metatarsi eus dorsalis communis III. 
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When the division of the fibular nerve (N^ . fibularis) 
occurred in the middle or in the distal third of the leg, 
all the above-mentioned muscular rami extended from the 
fibular nerve (Nj_ fibularis). as mentioned before. Other­
wise, its distal course was almost identical. 
c. N. tibialis (Figure 12; Plate No. 11;F, F'; Plate 
No. 12:P, F"). The tibial nerve, following its separation 
from the fibular nerve fibularis) near the middle of the 
thigh, released two twigs, one on each side. The lateral 
twig innervated the lateral head of the M. gastrocnemius. 
The medial twig detached a small twig on its course to the 
preceding muscle and finally ramified Inside the M. flexor 
digitorum (digitalis) superficlalis. The tibial nerve 
passed between the two heads of the M. gastrocnemius and 
was related superficially to the popliteal lymph node (Ln. 
popllteus) in the popliteal fossa. The tibial nerve, 
immediately after entering the two heads of the M. gastro­
cnemius, divided into a cranial and a caudal branch. 
The cranial branch (Ramus cranlalis) of the tibial 
nerve split into several twigs to Innervate the Mm. popllteus 
and soleus by means of long, slender twigs. Its continuation 
stretched to the septum between the M. popllteus and the H. 
flexor digitorum (digitalis) profundus and. was expended 
within them. 
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The caudal branch (Ramus caudal!s) assumed the distal 
continuation of the tibial nerve. Close to its separation 
from the cranial branch (Ramus cranialls), it detached a 
relatively strong twig to supply the lateral head of the 
M. gastrocnemius. It continued distally in the groove formed 
between the lateral head of the H. gastrocnemius and the M. 
flexor dlgitorum (digitalis) superficialls. In the distal 
third of the leg it lay in front of the tendo Achillls and, 
about an inch above the point of the hock, it released a 
delicate twig to supply the fascia and skin on the adjacent 
plantarolateral aspect of the leg. About the level of the 
tuber calcis it released, cranially, a fine twig to furnish 
the caudal aspect of the joint capsule of the tarsus and 
finally divided into a lateral and a medial plantar nerve. 
In one instance this division resulted about two inches 
above the point of the hock. 
The medial plantar nerve plantaris medialls ) 
assumed the distal continuation of the caudal branch of 
the tibial nerve. It stretched along the medioplantar as­
pect of the tarsus, being partially concealed by the edge 
of the plantar ligament of the hock joint. During its 
distal course, it gave off a very fine twig to the plantar 
aspect of the tarsus and was directed somewhat downward 
and forward to gain the groove formed by the flexor tendons 
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and the N, interosseus medius along the medial aspect of 
the metatarsus. Near the middle of this region it gave off 
a few, very fine twigs to furnish the fascia and skin, but 
some of them were also destined to supply the sheath of 
the flexor tendons. Approximately one and a half inches 
above the fetlock joint, the medial plantar nerve divided 
into a medial and a lateral branch. 
The medial branch (Ramus medialis) of the N. plantar!s 
medial!s coursed along the'medioplantar aspect of the dis­
tal third of the metatarsus and, about half an inch above 
the fetlock joint, gave off a branch which, after splitting 
into several twigs, furnished the plantar aspect of the 
capsule of the fetlock Joint. Some of the twigs also rami­
fied in and around the medial accessory digit (2nd digit), 
while the rest of the branch continued as the medial plantar 
digital nerve (^  digltl III plantar!s medialis) along the 
medioplantar aspect of the 3rd digit. 
The lateral branch (N^ . metatarsi eus Plantar! s communis 
III) of the N. plantar!8 medialis released twigs to the 
plantar aspect of the fetlock joint. Some of the twigs also 
extended to the medial and lateral accessory digits (2nd and 
5th digits). On reaching the interdigital space it divided 
into a communicating and a plantar branch. The plantar 
branch (Ramus plantar!s) soon divided Into two plantar proper 
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digital nerves (Nn. digitales III and IV plantares proprii) 
and descended along the opposed surfaces of the interdigital 
space of the 3rd and 4th digits. The communicating branch 
(Ramus nanpï furnished some twigs to the adjacent 
surfaces. One of its twigs extended cranially through the 
interdigital space and united with the communieating branch 
(Ramus r.nTOTnuni nanpl of both the superficial and deep fibular 
nerves (Nj. fibular!s superficialis et fibularis profundus ). 
The lateral plantar nerve (^  plantaris lateralis.) of 
the caudal branch of the tibial nerve, following its separa­
tion from the medial plantar nerve (N^ . plantaris medialis) 
about the level of tuber calcis, passed obliquely downward 
and outward beneath the plantar ligament of the tarsal joint 
(usually one inch below the point of the hock). After 
gaining the plantarolateral aspect of the tarsus, at first 
it descended along the lateral aspect of the plantar liga­
ment of the tarsus and later ran in the groove formed by 
the flexor tendons and the K. interosseus médius. On the 
plantar aspect of the proximal extremity of the metatarsus 
it detached a twig which passed deeply and disappeared in 
the H. interosseus medius. During its course it gave off a 
few twigs to supply the fascia and skin of the adjoining 
area. Subsequently, it extended along the plantarolateral 
aspect of the fetlock joint, supplied twigs to the plantar 
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aspect of the capsule of the fetlock joint, and continued as 
the lateral plantar digital nerve dlgiti IV plantaris 
lateralis) along the plantarolateral aspect of the 4th digit. 
d. N. saDhenus (Figure 12; Plate No. 11: A). 
The saphenous nerve appeared along the caudal border of the 
M. sartorius near the distal third on the medial aspect of 
the thigh. About an inch above the stifle joint it detached 
a long, slender twig, cranially, which soon split into two 
and ramified in the fascia and skin on the medial aspect of 
the stifle joint. 
At a transverse plane through the stifle joint it di­
vided into three twigs. The cranial twig, close to its 
origin, divided again into two and furnished the fascia and 
skin of the cranionedial aspect of the middle two-thirds of 
the leg. The middle twig assumed the distal continuation, 
gave off twigs to the fascia and skin on its course, and 
finally ramified on the caudomedial aspect of the tarsus 
and the area immediately distal to it. The caudal twig sup­
plied the fascia and skin on the mediocaudal aspect of the 
femorotibial articulation. 
2. Sheep 
a. lit. cutaneus surae nlantaris lateralis (Figures 13 and 
14; Plate No. 14; H). The origin of the lateral plantar 
cutaneous nerve of the leg was variable. In six cases, it 
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arose directly from the sciatic nerve (Nj. ischiadieus), 
close to its division into the fibular and tibial nerves; 
in three cases, it arose from the fibular nerve fibu-
laris) ! and in one instance, it arose from the tibial nerve 
(I:, tibialis). 
The lateral plantar cutaneous nerve of the leg 
stretched distally, at first, along the lateral face of 
the popliteal lymph node (Ln. popliteus) under cover of 
the M. biceps femoris. It then was deeply related to the 
M. gastrocnemius and coursed in front of and along the V. 
saphena parva externa) to the middle of the leg. There­
after it dipped down and thus gained the medial aspect of 
the accompanying vein and attained its caudal relationship. 
About an inch above the point of the hock, it divided into 
a cranial and a caudal branch which accompanied the V. 
metatarsica dorsalis and V. tarsica lateralis, respectively. 
The cranial branch disappeared in the fascia and skin dor­
sal to the tarsus, while the caudal branch coursed along 
the lateral tarsal vein and, about half an inch below the 
tuber calcis, ramified into several twigs to furnish the 
fascia and skin on the lateral aspect of the tarsus. 
Within the middle third of the thigh, at a variable 
distance from the trochanter major of the femur, the sciatic 
nerve (Nj_ ischiadicus) divided into fibular and tibial nerves. 
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b. N. flbularls (Figure 13; Plate No. 13; C; 
Plate No. 14; G ). The fibular nerve extended downward 
and forward under the tibial part of the H. biceps femoris 
along the lateral aspect of the lateral head of the M. gas­
trocnemius and partly the M. soleus. At this place it re­
leased a twig to innervate the M. extensor digiti IV proprius 
and the M. fibularis longus. It soon divided into a super­
ficial and a deep branch about half an inch to an inch below 
the lateral tibial condyle. Afterwards, both the superficial 
and deep branches dipped down between the M» fibularis 
longus, cranially, and the M. extensor digiti IV proprius, 
caudally. 
The superficial fibular nerve (N^  fibularis super-
ficlalls) descended somewhat superficially between the 
aforementioned two muscles to the middle of the leg and 
subsequently crossed the deep face of the tendon of the M. 
fibularis longus. It again appeared superficially between 
the M. fibularis tertius and the tendon of the M. extensor 
digitorum (digitalis) longus. At this level it detached a 
fine twig to furnish the former muscle. Slightly below it 
released two to three slender twigs which passed medial and 
lateral to the V. metatarsica dorsalis to supply the joint 
capsule of the tarsus. On the dorsal aspect of the tarsus 
the superficial fibular nerve descended along the medial 
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face of the V. metatarsica dorsalls. It later occupied a 
somewhat deep relationship to the vein and gave off, laterally, 
a slender branch (Ramus lateralis) at the level of the distal 
row of the tarsus which continued distally in company with 
the preceding vein. Near the middle of the metatarsus it 
detached a very delicate twig coursing caudally and finally 
disappeared in the fascia on the lateral aspect and neigh­
borhood of the fetlock joint. The lateral branch (Ramus 
lateralis) continued distally and coursed along the deep 
face of the abaxial digital vein of the 4th digit (V^  digi­
talis abaxialis IV) and appeared in front of the vein at the 
fetlock joint. Here it released a few twigs, cranially, to 
supply the fascia and skin of the region and a few similar 
ones which were destined to the lateral accessory digit 
(5th digit) from its caudal aspect. Finally, it terminated 
as the N. digit! IV dorsalis lateralis on the dorsolateral 
aspect of the 4th digit. Near the middle of the metatarsus 
the parent trunk of the superficial fibular nerve divided 
into a medial branch (Ramus medialis) and a lateral branch 
(N. metatarsieus dorsalis communis III). The medial branch 
(Ramus medialis). during its course, detached a twig to ramify 
on the dorsomedial aspect of the fetlock joint. Subsequently, 
it coursed somewhat backward and descended in front of the 
abaxial digital vein (V^ . digitalis abaxialis III) of the 
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3rd digit. On the medial aspect of the fetlock joint it 
released twigs, both cranially and caudally, to supply the 
adjacent area. A few twigs from the caudal aspect also fur­
nished the medial accessory digit (2nd digit). It then 
continued as the N. digit! Ill dorsails medial!s on the 
dorsomedial aspect of the 3rd digit. 
The lateral branch (Nj. metatarsi eus dorsal! s commun! s 
III) assumed the distal continuation of the superficial 
fibular nerve (N^ . fibular!s superficial!s ). It descended 
in the dorsal metatarsal groove along with the corresponding 
vessels and traversed the dorsal aspect of the fetlock joint. 
Near the middle of the first phalanx, and inside the inter-
digital space, it joined the deep fibular nerve (M. fibular!s 
profundus). The combined trunk thus formed soon divided Into 
a dorsal and a communicating branch. The communicating 
branch (Ramus nnmmnni supplied the adjoining surfaces 
of the interdlgltal space. The dorsal branch (Rgmus dor-
. sails) of the combined trunk divided into two dorsal proper 
digital nerves (Kn. digitales III and IV dorsales proprli) 
which descended along the opposed surfaces of the interdlgltal 
space of the 3rd and 4th digits. 
The deep fibular nezrve fibularis profundus ), after 
its separation from the superficial fibular nerve (N. 
fibularis superflcialls). passed below the M. fibularis 
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longus and gave off several muscular rani. From its medial 
aspect it detached a fine twig to innervate the M. tibialis 
cranialis. Later, it split into three branches. The 
proximal and the middle ones essentially constituted the 
muscular rami, whereas the distal one assumed the continuation 
of the deep fibular nerve to the digital region. The proximal 
branch split into several twigs which mostly ramified within 
the M. tibialis cranialis. The middle branch pierced the I-I. 
fibularis tertius, M. extensor digiti III proprius and was 
mostly expended inside them. However, it released, also, 
one or two twigs from its deep face to innervate the K, 
tibialis cranialis. The distal branch, which assumed the 
distal continuation of the deep fibular nerve, at first 
detached a twig destined to the H. tibialis cranialis. It 
extended downward along the lateral edge of the preceding 
muscle and, at a transverse plane through the point of the 
hock, it appeared in the groove bounded by the tendons of 
the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) longus, cranially, and 
the M. extensor digiti 17 proprius, caudally. Here it 
crossed the deep face of the tendons of the Mm. extensor 
digitorum (digitalis) longus and extensor digiti III proprius, 
in succession, and descended in the groove, medially, bounded 
by the tendon of the M. fibularis tertius and laterally by 
the tendon of the K. extensor digiti III proprius under the 
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proximal annular ligament of the tarsus. On the dorsal sur­
face (at the level of the distal row) of the tarsus, it fur­
nished a delicate twig to supply the fascia and the joint 
capsule. Subsequently, it continued distally under the 
distal annular ligament of the tarsus. Immediately below 
the tarsus it detached a twig which finally disappeared 
within the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) brevis. Usually 
it extended over the dorsal aspect of the fetlock joint and, 
within the interdigital space of the principal digits (3rd 
and ^ th digits), it united with the lateral branch (Nj, meta­
tarsi eus dor sal is noTnTrmni g III ) of the superficial fibular 
nerve (Nj, fibularis superficlalls). The combined trunk 
divided into a dorsal and a communicating branch. The dorsal 
branch (Ramus dorsails) later split into two dorsal proper 
digital nerves (Nn. digitales III and IV dorsales proprll) 
of the 3rd and ^ th digits. The communicating branch (Ramus 
communicans) passed through the interdigital space and 
supplied the adjoining area. 
In one case, the deep fibular nerve (N. fibularis pro­
fundus ) furnished a few twigs to the M. extensor digitorum 
(digitalis) brevis within the proximal third of the meta­
tarsus. Moreover, in this position, it detached a long 
slender branch from its medial face which coursed beneath 
the tendons of the ïîm. extensor digitorum (digitalis) longus 
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and extensor digit! Ill proprius. About the middle of the 
metatarsus it joined the N. metatarsieus dorsalis communis 
III, close to the origin of the medial branch (Ramus medialis) 
of the superficial fibular nerve (Nj. fibularis superficialis)» 
Some of its fibers also went directly to the latter nerve. 
The distal course was otherwise similar to the preceding 
ones. 
In another Instance, the deep fibular nerve (N^  fibu­
laris profundus). after detaching a twig for the M. extensor 
digitorum (digitalis) brevis immediately below the tarsus, 
divided into two branches of almost equal size. Both branches 
descended along the medial and lateral aspects of the A. 
metatarsica dorsalis within the dorsal metatarsal groove, 
being concealed by the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
brevis. About half an inch above the fetlock joint of the 
principal digits, the lateral branch of the deep fibular 
nerve crossed, obliquely, the deep face of a branch of the 
A. metatarsica dorsal!s and joined the medial branch in the 
groove bounded by the proximal (dorsal) sesamoid bones, on 
the dorsal aspect of the fetlock Joint. The distal continu­
ation of the deep fibular nerve was otherwise identical with 
the rest. 
c. M. tibialis (Figure 14-; Plate No. 13: P ,  P ' ;  
Plate No. 14:F, F"). The tibial nerve, after its separation 
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from the fibular nerve fibularis ) within the middle third 
of the thigh, stretched distally through the popliteal fossa, 
somewhat medial to the popliteal lymph node (Ln. -popliteus ). 
Before coursing between the two heads of the M. gastrocnemius, 
it gave off a twig of considerable size from the caudal 
aspect which, after splitting into two to three twigs, rami­
fied inside the medial head of the M. gastrocnemius. After 
entering the two heads of the M. gastrocnemius it released a 
twig from its lateral face which primarily innervated the 
lateral head of the M» gastrocnemius. It also detached 
fibers to furnish the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) super-
ficialis and some of these fibers stretched further cranio-
distally for the M. soleus. Slightly below the preceding 
twig, a long slender twig arose from the medial face which 
was destined to innervate the K. popliteus. Thereafter, 
the tibial nerve divided into two branches. The cranial 
branch (Ramus cranialis) supplied the M. flexor digitorum 
(digitalis) superficialis and later released a twig, medially, 
for the M. popliteus and the rest split into several twigs 
which were entirely expended within the M. flexor digitorum 
(digitalis) profundus. The caudal branch (Ramus caudalis) 
assumed the distal continuation of the tibial nerve. It 
stretched distally along the medial border of the M. flexor 
digitorum (digitalis) superficialis. In the distal half of 
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the leg it was placed subcutaneously in front of the tendo 
Achillis. Approximately three-fourths to an inch above the 
tuber calcis, it detached delicate twigs to ramify in the 
fascia and skin on the medial aspect of the tarsus. The 
tibial nerve divided into a medial and a lateral plantar 
nerve about half an inch below the tuber calcis (sometimes 
even at the level of the tuber calcis) on the medial aspect 
of the tarsus. 
The medial plantar nerve (rJj. plantaris medialis) as­
sumed the distal continuation of the tibial nerve. On its 
distal course it gave off two twigs, caudally, to supply the 
fascia and joint capsule on the medial aspect of the tarsus 
and adjacent area immediately below it. The medial plantar 
nerve continued distally along the medioplantar aspect of 
the tarsus and metatarsus, at first being situated between 
the large metatarsal bone and the flexor tendons and subse­
quently between the latter and the M. interosseus medius. 
On its course it also detached twigs to the fascia and tendon 
sheaths of the digital flexor muscles. About half an inch to 
an inch above the fetlock joint, close to the medial accessory 
digit (2nd digit), the medial plantar nerve divided into a 
medial and a lateral branch. 
The medial branch (Ramus medialis) of the N, plantaris 
medialis, during its distal course, released a few twigs to 
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supply the medial accessory digit (2nd digit) and also to 
the medial aspect of the fetlock joint. It continued further 
and descended as the N. digiti III plantaris medialis along 
the plantar (flexor) aspect of the 3rd digit. The lateral 
branch (Nj^  metatarsi eus plantari s communi s III ) of the N, 
plantaris medialis stretched along the plantar aspect of the 
fetlock joint and within the interdigital space, divided 
into a communicating and a plantar branch. The communicating 
branch (Ramus communicans). inside the interdigital space, de­
tached a few twigs to furnish the adjoining area. The plantar 
branch (Ramus Plantaris) descended and (within the interdigital 
space) near the middle of the first phalanx, divided into 
two plantar proper digital nerves (Nn. digitales III and IV 
Plantares proprii) of the 3rd and 4th digits. 
The lateral plantar nerve plantari s lateralis ) of 
the tibial nerve continued distally and at first coursed be­
low the tuber cal ci s and und.er the plantar ligament of the 
hock joint. Approximately an inch below the tuber calcis, 
it passed obliquely between the tendons of the I-Im. flexor 
digitorum (digitalis) superficialis and flexor digitorum 
(digitalis) profundus and the H. interosseus medius. Near 
the fetlock joint it detached a few twigs to the lateral 
accessory digit (5th digit) and also supplied the lateral 
aspect of the fetlock joint. Thereafter, it descended as 
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the N. dlgitl IV plantaris lateralis along the plantar 
(flexor) aspect of the 4th digit and finally ramified here. 
d. lïi. saphenus (Figure 13; Plate No. 13: A). 
The saphenous nerve arose from the femoral nerve (Nj. femora-
lis) and entered the femoral canal. It emerged superficially 
along the caudal border of the M. sartorius below the middle 
of the thigh. At this place it accompanied the A. and V. 
saphena and was situated subcutaneously. During its course 
it gave off twigs to the fascia and skin on the medial aspect 
of the stifle joint and on the medial aspect of the leg 
region and finally ramified on the medial aspect of the 
tarsus. 
3* Goat 
a. No, cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis (Figure l6; 
Plate No. l6; E). The origin of the lateral plantar 
cutaneous nerve of the leg was variable. In five instances, 
it arose directly from the sciatic nerve (Nj, ischiadicus) 
immediately before its bifurcation into the fibular and 
tibial nerves; in four cases, it arose from the fibular 
nerve (^  fibularis) and In one case, it arose from the 
tibial nerve (N. tibialis). 
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Close to the bifurcation of the fibular and tibial 
nerves, the sciatic nerve (N^  ischiadicus) released, 
caudally, the lateral plantar cutaneous nerve of the leg 
(N. cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis) which stretched 
distally between the tuber calcis part of the M. biceps 
femoris and the lateral head of the M. gastrocnemius and 
ultimately ramified in the fascia and skin along the lateral 
aspect of the tarsus. 
About an inch to an inch and a half above the stifle 
joint, the sciatic nerve ischiadicus) divided into fib­
ular and tibial nerves. In two cases this division resulted 
at the level of the stifle joint. 
b.  ^fibularis (Figure 15; Plate No. 15: G ;  
Plate No. l6: G ). The fibular nerve passed obliquely 
downward and forward over the lateral head of the M. gas­
trocnemius and M. soleus, beneath the tibial part of the K. 
biceps femoris. At this place it released a twig to inner­
vate the M. extensor digiti IV proprius and the M. fibularis 
longus and soon divided into a superficial and a deep branch 
about an inch below the lateral tibial condyle. Subsequently, 
both the superficial and deep fibular nerves dipped between 
the M. fibularis longus, cranially, and the M. extensor 
digiti IV proprius, caudally. 
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The superficial fibular nerve (Nj, fibularis super-
ficialis) coursed somewhat superficially between the two 
previously mentioned, muscles at first and later lay between 
the M. fibularis tertius and M. extensor digiti IV proprius, 
being placed deep to the tendon of the M. fibularis longus. 
On the distal third of the leg it emerged superficially be­
tween the tendons of the M. fibularis longus and the M. 
fibularis tertius and descended along the dorsal aspect of 
the tarsus. Slightly below the tarsus it released a small 
twig to innervate the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
brevis. The main trunk accompanied the extensor tendons 
downward and detached twigs to the fascia and skin along 
its course. Near the middle of the metatarsus it gave off 
the lateral branch (Rgmug. lateralis) which, about half an 
inch above the fetlock joint, detached a few twigs to the 
lateral accessory digit (5th digit) and finally ramified 
as the N. digiti IV dorsalis lateralis along the dorsolateral 
aspect of the 4th digit. The main trunk of the superficial 
fibular nerve (Nj, fibularis superficialis) stretched further 
distally and, about half an inch below the previous division, 
gave off the medial branch (Ramua medialis). The medial 
branch (Ramus medialis) during its distal course, released 
a few twigs to the medial accessory digit (2nd digit) slightly 
above the fetlock joint and subsequently continued as the N. 
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dlgltl III dorsalis medialis along the dorsomedlal aspect 
of the 3rd. digit. The main continuation metatarsi eus 
dorsalis communis III) of the superficial fibular nerve (N. 
fibularis superficialis) extended downward between the proxi= 
mal (dorsal) sesamoid bones of the fetlock joint and, near 
the middle of the first phalanx, divided into two branches 
which united with the deep fibular nerve (î^  fibularis pro­
fundus ). The combined trunks at first divided into two 
dorsal and two communicating branches. The dorsal branches 
(Rami dorsales) continued in two dorsal proper digital nerves 
(Nn. digitales III and IV dorsales proprii) of the 3rd and 
and ^ th digits, which ran along the opposed surfaces of the 
interdigital space to the third phalanx. The communicating 
branches (Rami p-ommimi ) inside the interdigital space 
detached a few twigs to furnish the adjacent areas and 
joined the corresponding ones from the N. metatarsieus 
plantaris communis III. 
The division of the superficial fibular nerve (N. 
fibularis superficialis) was variable, but it usually re­
sulted within the proximal half of the metatarsus. Besides, 
the pattern of branching also varied considerably. Sometimes, 
the division of the superficial fibular nerve into the lateral 
branch (Ramus lateralis). N. metatarsicus dorsalis communis 
III and medial branch (Ramus medialis) resulted at the same 
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place, like a fork, within the proximal third of the meta­
tarsus. 
The deep fibular nerve (Nj. fibular is profundus ), fol­
lowing its separation from the superficial fibular nerve 
(N. fibularis superfiolalls) about an inch below the lateral 
tibial condyle, passed deep to the superficial branch. Be­
fore passing between the M. fibularis longus and the M. 
extensor digiti IV proprius, the deep fibular nerve released 
a few twigs cranially to furnish the deep face of the M. 
fibularis longus and M. tibialis cranialisc Occasionally, 
these twigs arose directly from the fibular nerve (ÎL. fibu­
laris ). depending upon its site of division into the super­
ficial and deep branches. Later, another branch from the 
deep fibular nerve, after splitting into several twigs. 
Innervated the K. extensor digitorum (digitalis) longus, 
M. extensor digiti III proprius and M. fibularis tertlus. 
It continued dlstally at first along the lateral face of 
the M. fibularis tertlus and later the M. extensor digitorum 
(digitalis) longus below the proximal annular ligament of 
the tarsal joint. Below the tarsus it gave off twigs to 
the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) brevls and descended 
between the tendons of the M. extensor digiti IV proprius 
and the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) longus. During 
its course on the dorsal surface of the metatarsus, it 
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detached twigs to furnish the extensor tendons and the 
periosteum. It stretched gradually over the dorsal aspect 
of the fetlock joint of the main digits (3rd and 4th digits) 
and, within the interdigital space, split and joined the 
corresponding branches of the N. metatarsieus dorsalis 
communis III to form the dorsal proper digital nerves (Nn. 
digitales III and IV dorsales proprii) of the principal 
digits. 
c. N. tibialis (Figure l6; Plate No. 15: P, P'; 
Plate No. 16:F, P"). The tibial nerve, following its 
separation from the fibular nerve (^  fibularis) coursed 
at first in the popliteal fossa, where it released a slender 
twig to furnish the lateral head of the M. gastrocnemius and 
then passed between the two heads of the preceding muscle. 
Soon it released two twigs. The lateral one split and 
supplied the lateral head of the M. gastrocnemius and the 
M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) superficialis. The caudal 
twig was completely expended, within the medial head of the 
M. gastrocnemius. The parent trunk was related to the M. 
flexor digitorum (digitalis) superficialis laterally and the 
medial head of the M. gastrocnemius medially d.uring its dis­
tal course. At this position, it gave off two twigs, in 
succession, to innervate the referred to muscles. At this 
place, a very delicate twig stretched below the lateral head 
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of the M. gastrocnemius to supply the M. soleus. Besides 
all these above mentioned muscular twigs, the tibial nerve 
divided into a cranial and caudal branch. The cranial 
branch (Ramus cranialis) soon split and supplied, essentially, 
the M. popliteus and all the heads of the M. flexor digitorum 
(digitalis) profundus. The caudal branch (Ramus caudalis) 
assumed the direct continuation of the tibial nerve and 
descended distally between the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) 
superficialis and the medial head of the H. gastrocnemius. 
Near the distal third of the leg, it was somewhat super™ 
ficially placed and lay subcutaneously. It gradually crossed 
the caudal aspect of the leg and appeared on the medial as­
pect of the tuber calcis of the fibular tarsal bone. At a 
variable level on the medial side of the tarsus, it divided 
into a medial and a lateral plantar nerve. 
The medial plantar nerve (N^  plantaris medialis) of 
the caudal branch of the tibial nerve was the stronger of 
the two. It stretched distally along the medial face of the 
tendon of the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) superficialis. 
Near the proximal extremity of the metatarsus it gave off a 
small twig to innervate the M. interosseus medius. Subse­
quently, it descended between the tendons of the Mm. flexor 
digitorum (digitalis) superficialis and profundus along their 
medial face and, approximately half an inch above the fetlock 
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joint of the principal digits (3rd and 4th digits), it di­
vided into two branches. The medial branch (Ramus medialis) 
of the iJ. plantaris medialis, during its distal course, re­
leased a few twigs to the medial accessory digit (2nd digit) 
and continued as the N. digiti III plantaris medialis and 
ramified along the medial and plantar (flexor) aspects of 
the 3rd digit. The lateral branch (IL_ metatarsieus plantaris 
eommimi R III) of the K. plantaris medialis stretched along 
the plantar aspect of the fetlock joint and, about the middle 
of the first phalanx, divided into a communicating branch and 
a plantar branch. The plantar branch (Ramus plantaris) soon 
split into two plantar proper digital nerves (Kn. digitales 
III and IV -pi an tar as pronrii ) and descended along the opposed 
surfaces of the interdigital space of the 3rd and -^th digits. 
The communicating branches (Rami communicantes), within the 
interdlgita]. space, detached a few twigs to furnish the 
adjoining areas and communicated with the corresponding 
branches of the N. metatarsieus dorsalis communi s III. 
The lateral plantar nerve (N^ . plantaris lateralis) of 
the caudal branch of the tibial nerve passed downward and 
outward below the tuber calcis under the plantar ligament 
of the tarsal joint. It descended along the lateral face 
of the tendon of the K. flexor digitorum (digitalis) super-
ficialis. At the proximal third of the metatarsus it 
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furnished a twig to the M. interosseus medius. It continued 
further distally in a shallow groove bounded by the preceding 
muscle and the tendon of the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) 
superficialis. Close to the fetlock joint it gave off a few 
twigs to the lateral accessory digit (5th digit) and finally 
ramified as the N. digit! IV plantaris lateralis along the 
lateral and plantar (flexor) aspect of the 4th digit. 
d. N. saphenus (Figure 15; Plate No. 15: A). 
The saphenous nerve was given off by the femoral nerve (N. 
femoralis)» It entered the femoral canal on the medial as­
pect of the thigh where it was placed in front of the A. and 
V. femoralis. Soon it divided into two branches. The 
cranial branch was the shorter of the two, extended downward 
and forvfard and ramified in the fascia and skin medial to the 
thigh. Some of these twigs also spread along the dorsomedial 
aspect of the stifle joint. The caudal branch assumed the 
direct continuation which was relatively longer and ac­
companied the A. and V. saphena, distally. A little below 
the stifle joint it released a twig of considerable size, 
cranially, to innervate the fascia and. skin on the medial 
aspect to the middle of the leg. The main trunk continued 
downward and finally ramified in the fascia and skin on the 
medial surface of the tarsus and the adjoining area on the 
proximal third of the metatarsus. 
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4. PiK 
a. iii. cutaneus surae plan taris lateralis (Figure 18; 
Plate ilo. 18: H). The origin of the lateral plantar 
cutaneous nerve of the leg was variable. It usually arose 
from the fibular nerve (N. fibularis), but sometimes it also 
arose directly from the sciatic nerve (N. ischiadicus). 
close to its division into the fibular and tibial nerves. 
The lateral plantar cutaneous nerve of the leg ( 11. 
cutmieus surae plantaris lateralis) continued behind the 
lateral head of the M, gastrocnemius and was related medially 
to the H. semimembranosus and laterally to the H. biceps 
femoris. It descended further along the lateral face of 
the lateral head of the M. gastrocnemius and in front of 
the tendo Achillis, where it detached a few delicate twigs 
to the li. gastrocnemius, tendo Achillis, fascia and fat on 
the plantarolateral aspect of the distal third of the leg 
about two inches above the point of the hock. Slightly be­
low the preceding twigs it released a cutaneous branch to 
furnish the adjacent area. The nerve terminated into two 
cutaneous twigs which ramified in the fascia, fat and skin 
on the lateral aspect of the tarsus and to a variable extent 
of the metatarsus. 
The division of the sciatic nerve ischiadicus) into 
fibular and tibial nerves resulted near the middle of the 
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thigh. In three cases, it occurred at the level of the stifle 
joint. 
b. Njj. fibularis (Figure 17; Plate No. 17: C ; Plate 
No. 18: G ). The fibular nerve at first passed downward 
and forward beneath the tibial part of the M. biceps femoris 
and lay on the lateral head of the M. gastrocnemius. After 
a short course it pierced the lateral head of the preceding 
muscle and coursed cranially under the same muscle and the 
M. soleus. Close to the lateral tibial condyle it released, 
caudally, a relatively strong twig to innervate the I^ îm. ex­
tensor IV and V proprius. Thereafter, it dipped between the 
M. fibularis longus, cranially, and the M. extensor digiti 
IV proprius, caudally. About half an inch below the lateral 
tibial condyle, the fibular nerve divided into a superficial 
and a deep branch. 
The superficial fibular nerve (N^  fibularis super-
ficialis). following its separation from the deep fibular 
nerve (Nj. fibularis profundus) about half an inch below the 
lateral tibial condyle, descended distally between the M. 
fibularis longus, cranially, and the M. extensor digiti IV 
proprius, caudally. It gradually crossed the deep face of 
the former muscle near the middle of the leg and ultimately 
appeared in the interval between the M. fibularis tertius, 
medially, and the tendon of the H. fibularis longus, laterally. 
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in front of the tarsus. On the dorsal aspect of the tarsus, 
it detached a branch, medially, (Ramus medialis) to supply 
the fascia and skin and continued distally along the dorso-
medial aspect of the metatarsus. Below the tarsus it re­
ceived a contribution from the saphenous nerve saphenus ) 
and formed the N. metatarsi eus dor sal is communis II. Near 
the fetlock joint of the 3rd digit, it split into two dor­
sal proper digital nerves (Nn. digitales II and III dorsales 
proprii) of the 2nd and 3rd digits. Subsequently, the super­
ficial fibular nerve (IL. fibularls superficialis) divided 
into a medial and a lateral branch on the dorsal aspect of 
the tarsometatarsal articulation. 
The lateral branch, the more slender of the two, coursed 
somewhat laterally to the tendon of the M. extensor digitorum 
(digitalis) longus and furnished twigs to the fascia on the 
dorsolateral aspect of the metatarsus. Immediately below 
the tarsus, the lateral branch gave off laterally the N. 
digiti V dorsali s lateralis to the 5th digit. About the 
middle of the metatarsus it gave off the N. metatarsicus 
dorsalis communis IV laterally which, near the fetlock joint 
of the ^ th digit, divided into two dorsal proper digital 
nerves (Nn. digitales IV and V dorsales proprii) of the 4th 
and 5th digits. The continuation of the lateral branch 
extended distally and, about an inch above the fetlock joint, 
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released a twig to furnish the M. extensor digitorum (digi­
talis) brevis. At the fetlock joint and close to the inter-
digital space, it received the contribution from the deep 
fibular nerve fibular is profundus ) to constitute the 
dorsal proper digital nerve digitl IV dor sali s proprius ) 
of the ^ th digit. 
The medial branch of the superficial fibular nerve 
(M« fibularis superficialis) continued distally and, near 
the fetlock joint, received a contribution from the deep 
fibular nerve fibularis profundus) and descended as the 
dorsal proper digital nerve (Nj, digiti III dor sali s proprius ) 
of the 3rd digit. 
The deep fibular nerve (Nj. fibularis profundus), im­
mediately after its separation, released a small twig cranially 
to furnish the deep face of the M. fibularis longus. Sub­
sequently, the deep fibular nerve divided into a cranial 
and caudal branch. The cranial branch, the stronger of the 
two, soon split into several twigs to innervate, in succession, 
the Mm. fibularis tertius, extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
longus and tibialis cranialis and was finally expended inside 
them. The caudal branch assumed the distal continuation of 
the deep fibular nerve. It stretched downward at first along­
side the M. extensor digiti primi (halluci s) longus and later 
crossed the under surface and furnished it. It ran distally 
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being related superficially to the I'M. extensor digitorum 
(digitalis) longus and tibialis cranialis. It descended 
further on the dorsal surface of the tarsus under the prox-
mal annular ligament and emerged through the interval bounded 
medially by the tendon of the M. fibularis tertius and 
laterally by the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) longus. 
It continued deeply within the M. extensor digitorum (digi-
talis) brevis and, near the middle of the metatarsus, it 
divided into two twigs. The slender, medial twig ramified 
within the latter muscle. The lateral twig extended dis™ 
tally and, about the fetlock joints of the principal digits 
(3rd and ^ th digits) divided into two and united with the 
medial branch and continuation of the lateral branch of the 
superficial fibular nerve (Ni. fibularis suuerficialis ) to 
form the two dorsal proper digital nerves (Nn. digitales 
III and IV dorsales proprii) of the 3rd and ^ th digits. 
In one case, the slender, caudal branch of the deep 
fibular nerve (N^ . fibularis profundus) gave off a muscular 
twig to the M. extensor digiti primi (hallucls) longus and 
then descended between the M. tibialis cranialis and the  ^
M. extensor digiti primi (hallucis) longus and finally 
joined the superficial fibular nerve (N^ . fibularis super-
ficialis) at a transverse plane passing two inches above 
the tuber calcis. In this case, the superficial fibular 
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nerve, after its separation from the deep fibular nerve 
(N« flbularis profundus), was related medially to the M. 
extensor digiti primi (hallucis) longus and laterally to 
the M. fibularis longus. Further, it descended between 
the common bellies of the M. fibularis tertius and the M. 
extensor digitorum (digitalis) longus in front and the M. 
extensor digiti IV proprius behind. At the distal third 
of the leg it received the caudal branch of the deep fibular 
nerve fibularis profundus)« While passing over the tar­
sus it detached two small twigs to the dorsal surface of the 
joint capsule. Thereafter, it divided into a superficial 
and a deep ramus. 
The superficial ramus (Ramus superficialis) of the 
superficial fibular nerve divided into medial and lateral 
branches on the dorsal surface below the tarsus. The 
lateral branch at first gave off a slender branch, laterally, 
(Ramus lateralis) about an inch below its bifurcation. The 
Ramus lateralis continued distally and near the fetlock 
joint united with another twig arising from the continuation 
of the lateral branch of the superficial ramus, a little 
below the preceding branch near the middle of the metatarsus, 
and constituted the N. metatarsieus dorsalis communis IV. 
The latter, near the pastern joint, divided into two dorsal 
proper digital nerves (Nn. digitales IV and V dorsales 
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proDr11) of the 4th and ^th digits. The lateral branch of 
the superficial ramus descended along the dorsal surface of 
the metatarsus of the main digits (3rd and 4th digits) as 
the K, metatarslcus dorsalIs communis III. Slightly above 
the fetlock joint, it split into two, received the corres­
ponding branches from the Ramus profundus and finally con­
tinued as the two dorsal proper digital nerves (Mn. digitales 
III and IV dorsales "oroprii ) of the 3rd and 4th digits. 
The medial branch of the superficial ramus, near the 
middle of the dorsal surface of the metatarsus, split into 
several twigs and supplied the M. extensor digitorum (digi­
talis ) brevls, the fascia and fat of the area. One of the 
twigs received a twig from the deep ramus of the superficial 
fibular nerve at this place. The branch thus formed (IT. 
metatarslcus dorsalis communls II) crossed, obliquely, the 
dorsal surface of the metatarsus and, at the level of the 
fetlock joint, divided into two dorsal proper digital nerves 
(Nn. digitales II and III dorsales proprii) of the 2nd and 
3rd digits. During its course between the 2nd. and 3rcl digits, 
it also released small twigs to the flexors, adductors and 
abductors of the 2nd digit. 
The deep ramus (Ramus profundus) of the superficial 
fibular nerve, following its separation from the superficial 
ramus (Ramus superflclalls) on the dorsal surface of the 
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tarus at a transverse plane through the point of the 
hock, gave off a small delicate twig, medially, below 
the tarsus. This twig united with a slender twig given 
off by the medial branch of the superficial ramus to 
constitute the W. metatarsieus dorsalis communis II. 
Following the union, it continued distally and later 
divided into two dorsal proper digital nerves (Mn. digi­
tales II and III dorsales proprii) of the 2nd and 3rd 
digits. The deep ramus passed along the tendon of the 
M. fibularis tertius below the proximal annular ligament 
of the hook joint. It extended deep to the tendons of 
the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) longus and, at the 
middle of the metatarsus, released a muscular twig to 
furnish the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) brevis. 
Thereafter, it continued distally under cover of the M. 
extensor digitorum (digitalis) brevis and near the middle 
of the first phalanx of the principal digits (3rd and 4th 
digits) divided into two which joined the corresponding 
branches given off by the superficial ramus of the super­
ficial fibular nerve. Following the union, they split 
into two dorsal proper digital nerves (Nn. digitales III 
and IV dorsales prourii) of the 3rd and 4th digits. 
c. KN. tibialis (Figure 18; Plate No. 1?: P; 
Plate No. 18; F ). The tibial nerve, close to its 
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origin, detached a twig laterally which soon divided and 
disappeared inside the medial head of the M. gastrocnemius. 
After entering the two heads of the preceding muscle, it 
coursed between the M.' flexor dlgltorum (digitalis ) super­
ficial! s laterally and the medial head of the M. gastro­
cnemius, medially, both of which were supplied by a lateral 
and a medial twig, respectively. Later, the tibial nerve 
divided into a cranial and a caudal branch. 
The cranial branch (Ramus cranlalis) supplied the M. 
popliteus and, after repeated branching, disappeared within 
the M. flexor dlgltorum (digitalis) profundus. The caudal 
branch (Rgmufi. caudalis) assumed the distal continuation of 
the tibial nerve. It coursed obliquely along the caudal 
surface of the legand appeared in front of the tendo 
Achlllis, where it gave off a slender twig to furnish the 
fascia and skin medial to the tarsus. About half an inch 
below the preceding branch it divided into a medial and a 
lateral plantar nerve. The place of division was variable 
and may occur medial to the tuber calcls. The medial 
plantar nerve (Kj. plantarls me di all s ) of the caudal branch 
of the tibial nerve descended along the medial aspect of 
the tendinous sheath of the H. flexor dlgltorum (digitalis) 
superficlalis and a little above the fetlock joint of the 
3rd digit divided into a medial and a lateral branch. 
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The medial branch (Ramus medialis) of the N. plantarls 
medialis, near the fetlock joint gave off, medially, the N. 
digiti II plantaris medialis and continued as the N. meta­
tarsi eus plantarls communis II which soon split into two 
plantar proper digital nerves (Nn, digitales II and III 
Plantares proprii) of the 2nd and 3rd digits. The lateral 
branch (Ramus lateralis) of the N. plantarls medialis re­
leased twigs to the fascia and skin on the plantar surface 
of the metatarsus. It gave off an anastomotic twig laterally 
which joined the medial branch of the N. plantaris lateralis 
to form the plantar proper digital nerve digiti IV 
Plantaris proprius). Later, It continued as the N. meta­
tarsi eus plantarls communis III and divided into tvro plantar 
proper digital nerves (Nn. digitales III and IV plantarls 
propril) of the 3rd and 4th digits. 
The lateral plantar nerve plantarls lateralis) of 
the caudal branch of the tibial nerve passed obliquely under 
the plantar ligament of the tarsus and descended along the 
lateral face of the tendinous sheath of the M. flexor dlgl-
torum (digitalis) superflclalls. Slightly below the tarsus 
it detached a twig which ramified within the I'Im. interossel. 
Later, it gave off, laterally, the N. digiti V plantaris 
lateralis to the 5th digit and continued as the N. meta­
tarsi eus plantaris communis IV which, near the middle of 
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the metatarsus, divided into a medial and a lateral branch. 
The medial branch (Ramus medialis). during its distal course, 
joined the anastomotic branch given off by the lateral 
branch, (Ramus lateralis) of the N. plantaris medialis near 
the fetlock joint and continued as the plantar proper digital 
nerve (I^  digiti IV plantaris proprius) of the 4th digit. 
The lateral branch (Ramus lateralis) of the W. metatarsicus 
plantaris communis IV continued as the plantar proper digital 
nerve (Nj. digiti V plantaris proprius) of the 5th digit. 
d. N. saphenus (Figure 17; Plate No. 1?: A, B). 
The saphenous nerve was a branch of the femoral nerve (N. 
femoralis) which descended in the femoral canal on the medial 
aspect of the thigh. On the upper part of the femoral canal 
it released a branch, cranially, to furnish the M. sartorius. 
Near the middle of the thigh, it gave off a second branch, 
cranially, which, after splitting, supplied the fascia, fat 
and the skin in front of the stifle joint. About an inch 
below the preceding branch, another branch arose from its 
cranial aspect which descended along the medial aspect of 
the stifle joint and furnished the fascia, fat and skin on 
the proximal third of the leg. About 1.25 cm below the pre­
ceding branch, two slender twigs were given off, cranially. 
One of them disappeared in the fascia on the proximal third 
on the medial surface of the leg, while the other continued 
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along the clorsomedlal aspect of the tarsus. Near the middle 
of the thigh, it gave off a twig caudally to innervate the 
M. adductor. About an inch below the preceding, another 
strong branch arose from the caudal aspect which extended 
beneath the M. sartorius and M. gracilis and lay between 
the M. vastus medialis in front and M. adductor behind. At 
a transverse plane through the stifle joint it primarily-
divided into two branches which split into several twigs 
to furnish the joint capsule of the stifle joint, deep 
fascia and fat on the medial surface of the prosimal third 
of the leg. At the level of the tibial tuberosity the 
saphenous nerve divided into a cranial and a caudal branch. 
The cranial branch, after a short course, split and 
disappeared in the thick fascia of the adjoining area. The 
caudal branch, being the direct continuation of the saphenous 
nerve, gave off numerous muscular twigs to the M. gracilis, 
near its insertion on the medial surface of the tibia and 
crural fascia. The caudal branch continued distally and 
released twigs to the fascia on the proximal third on the 
medial surface of the tibia. Near the middle of the leg it 
detached a long, slender branch, cranially, to supply the 
fascia and skin in front of the leg. The caudal branch 
extended downward and, at the distal third of the tibia, 
divided into medial and lateral branches. The lateral branch 
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descended along the dorsomedial aspect of the tarsus. It 
gave off a slender branch to join the Ramus medialls of the 
II. fibularls superficialis to form the N. metatarsicus dor-
salis communis II, which, near the fetlock joint of the 
3rd digit, split into two dorsal proper digital nerves (Nn. 
digitales II and III dorsales proprii) of the 2nd and 3rd 
digits or joined the deep ramus (Ramus profundus) of the 
N. fibularis superficialis below the tarsus. The medial 
branch of the saphenous nerve continued as the medial dorsal 
digital nerve (N^  digiti II dorsalis medialis) of the 2nd 
digit. 
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a. ili. cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis (Figures 19 
and 20; Plate No. 20: K). The origin of the lateral plan­
tar cutaneous nerve of the leg was variable. It usually arose 
from the tibial nerve (N^  tibialis) at a variable level in 
the region of the thigh. However, in two cases it arose 
directly from the sciatic nerve (1^  ischiadieus) and in 
two instances from the fibular nerve (I£j_ fibularis). The 
lateral plantar cutaneous nerve of the leg continued dis-
tally through the popliteal fossa, between the lateral head 
of the M. gastrocnemius and the deep face of the M. biceps 
femoris. Hear the middle third of the leg, it became 
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superficial and lay under the deep fascia of the leg, where 
it released a long, slender "branch extending along the 
cranial aspect of the V. saphena parva {§»_ externa) and 
furnished the fascia and skin to the dorsolateral aspect 
of the tarsus. The parent nerve proceeded downwards along 
the caudal aspect of the V. saphena parva externa), re­
leased twigs on its course to innervate the fascia and skin, 
and, about an inch below the tuber calcis, divided into two 
twigs. The cranial twig descended along the lateral aspect 
of the metatarsus to the middle two-thirds. The caudal 
twig coursed caudally and supplied the fascia and skin on 
the caudal aspect of the tarsus and the area immediately 
distal to it. The area of termination of the lateral plantar 
cutaneous nerve of the leg was also variable. In five cases, 
it terminated near or around the dorsolateral aspect of the 
fetlock joint. 
The sciatic nerve divided into a fibular fibularis) 
and a tibial tibialis) nerve at a variable level within 
the region of the thigh, usually at the middle two-thirds. 
This division was quite evident even at the trochanter major 
of the femur. 
b. Ni. fibularis (Figure 19; Plate No. 19: C; 
Plate No. 20: G ). The fibular nerve coursed together 
with the tibial nerve tibialis) to a variable distance 
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in the thigh, being enclosed within a common sheath. In 
two cases, the lateral plantar cutaneous nerve of the leg 
(H» cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis) arose from the 
fibular nerve close to its origin from the sciatic nerve 
(N. ischiadicus). The fibular nerve passed downward and 
forward along the deep face of the M. biceps femorls. At 
a transverse plane through the stifle joint, it released 
three, long, slender twigs, caudally. Two of the twigs 
innervated the M. biceps femorls. The third twig (Ramus 
cutaneus surae lateralis) stretched between the preceding 
muscle and the lateral head of the H. gastrocnemius and 
supplied the fascia and skin on the dorsolateral aspect 
of the proximal half of the leg. 
The fibular nerve coursed between the M. biceps 
femorls and the lateral head of the IL gastrocnemius and 
the M. soleus. About the level of the lateral tibial con­
dyle, the fibular nerve divided into a superficial and a 
deep branch. However, in two instances, this division 
occurred slightly below the lateral tibial condyle. 
The superficial fibular nerve fibularis su#er-
ficlalis) descended in the groove bounded by the M. exten­
sor digitorum (digitalis) longus and the H. extensor 
digitorum (digitalis) lateralis, beneath the deep fascia 
of the leg. Near its origin it furnished a twig to innervate 
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the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) lateralis. About the 
level of the point of the hook, it detached a twig, medially, 
to supply the dorsomedial aspect of the tarsus. The super­
ficial fibular nerve continued distally and, on the prozi-
mal third of the metatarsus, split into several twigs supplying 
the fascia and skin on the dorsal, dorsomedial and dorso­
lateral aspect of the metatarsus on or around the fetlock 
joint. 
The deep fibular nerve flbularls profundus ) dipped 
between the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) longus and the 
M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) lateralis and furnished 
twigs to the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) longus, M. 
tibialis cranlalis and M. flbularls tertius. A long, slender 
branch proceeded distally In the groove bounded by the M. 
tibialis cranlalis and the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
lateralis. On the dorsal surface of the tarsus, it lay 
at first between the tendons of the M. extensor digitorum 
(digitalis) longus and the M. extensor digitorum (digi­
talis) lateralis. Later it passed deep to the tendon of 
insertion of the H. flbularls tertius. Immediately below 
the tarsus, the deep fibular nerve divided into two branches. 
Both of them supplied the M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
brevis. They also detached twigs to the joint capsule of 
the tarsus and cutaneous twigs to the fascia and skin of 
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the adjoining area to the fetlock joint. 
o. Ni tibialis (Figures 19 and 20; Plate No. 19; 
F, F'; Plate No. 20; P")« The lateral plantar cutaneous 
nerve of the leg (N^  cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis) 
arose fron the tibial nerve in most cases and had been 
described previously. 
After releasing the preceding branch, the tibial 
nerve continued through the popliteal fossa and, before 
coursing between the two heads of the M. gastrocnemius, it 
detached a slender twig which, after dividing into two, 
disappeared inside the lateral head of the preceding 
muscle. At a transverse plane through the stifle joint, 
the tibial nerve divided into a cranial and a caudal branch. 
The cranial branch (Ramus cranialis) at first detached a 
long, slender twig, cranially, which, after coursing along 
the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) superficialis and M. 
popliteus, innervated the H. soleus. The rest of the 
cranial branch dipped under the M. flexor digitorum (digi­
talis) superficialis and split mainly into three twigs. 
The cranial one was expended within the belly of the pre­
ceding muscle. The medial one was destined to ramify inside 
the i'l. popliteus. The caudal twig was the strongest of the 
three. It detached a long, relatively strong twig to inner­
vate the M. popliteus and the rest of the caudal twig passed 
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between the M. flexor dlgltorim (digitalis) superficialis 
and the M. flexor digitormi (digitalis) profundus and finally 
ramified inside the latter muscle. 
The caudal branch (Ramus oaudalls) assumed the distal 
continuation of the tibial nerve, which, close to its origin, 
gave off a slender branch to supply the medial head of the 
M. gastrocnemius. Thereafter, it proceeded further between 
the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) superficialis and the 
lateral head of the I-I. gastrocnemius. It coursed obliquely 
along the plantar surface of the leg to appear under the 
fascia on the medial side, immediately in front of the 
tendo Achillis. About an inch above the tuber calcls or 
slightly before it divided into two plantar nerves, the 
caudal branch released a relatively strong twig to ramify 
on the medial aspect of the tarsus. The level of division 
of the caudal branch of the tibial nerve into medial and 
lateral plantar nerves was extremely variable. In nine 
cases, this division resulted within one to one and half 
inches above the tuber calcls; in five cases on or around 
the tuber calcls; and in one instance, about three and a 
half inches above the tuber calcls. 
The medial plantar nerve (Nj. plantar!s medialis ) 
descended along the plantaromedlal aspect of the tarsus 
and subsequently ran along the flexor tendons. Near the 
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middle of the metatarsus it released a communicating branch 
(Ramus nnmmunicans) which, after coursing obliquely along 
the plantar surface of the flexor tendons, joined the 
lateral plantar nerve (Nj. plantar is lateralis ) about an 
inch above the fetlock joint. The medial plantar nerve 
continued distally and, on the medial aspect of the fetlock 
joint, divided into a dorsal and a plantar digital nerve. 
The dorsal digital nerve (Nj. digitalis dor sali s 
medialis) extended downward and forward and supplied the 
dorsomedial aspect of the digit. The plantar digital nerve 
(N. digitalis plantaris medialis) supplied the plantaromedial 
aspect of the digit. 
The lateral plantar nerve plantaris lateralis) 
passed medial to the tuber calcis and coursed obliquely 
beneath the tendon of the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) 
superficialis. About two inches below the tuber calcis 
and under the tendon of the preceding muscle, it released 
a strong twig to supply the li. interosseus medius. There­
after, the lateral plantar nerve descended along the lateral 
aspect of the flexor tendons and received the communicating 
branch (Ramus communicans) of the medial plantar nerve (N. 
Plantaris medialis) about an inch above the fetlock joint. 
On the lateral aspect of the fetlock joint it divided into 
a dorsal and a plantar digital nerve. 
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The dorsal digital nerve (N^. digitalis dor sali s 
lateralis) coursed downward and forward and supplied the 
dorsolateral aspect of the digit. The plantar digital 
nerve (1^ digitalis plantaris lateralis) furnished the 
plantarolateral aspect of the digit. 
d. Hi, saphenus (Figures 19 and 20; Plate No. 19: A). 
The saphenous nerve arose from the femoral nerve (N. 
femoralls) and accompanied the A. and V. femoralis inside 
the femoral canal on the medial aspect of the thigh. It 
divided, essentially, into a cranial and a caudal branch. 
The cranial branch crossed the distal third of the caudal 
border of the M. sartorius, became subcutaneous and lay in 
front of the accompanying vessels. It continued distally 
and released numerous twigs to the fascia and skin on the 
medial aspect of the thigh. Near the medial tibial condyle, 
it detached a cranial twig of considerable size which re­
curred and ramified on the medial aspect of the stifle 
joint. At this place it also gave off a few twigs caudal1y 
to innervate the adjoining area. The cranial branch lay in 
front of the V. saphena magna interna) and ramified on 
the dorsal aspect of the tarsus and the area immediately 
distal to it. The caudal branch of the saphenous nerve 
continued distally and, near the middle of the leg, detached 
a long, slender twig which, after coursing downward and 
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forward, disappeared In the fascia and skin of the medlo-
dorsal aspect on the distal third of the leg region. The 
caudal branch proceeded further and, about the level of the 
tuber calcis, divided again into a cranial and a caudal twig. 
The cranial twig supplied the mediodorsal aspect of the 
tarsus. The caudal twig extended to the medial aspect of 
the fetlock joint. In a few cases, the cranial twig was 
longer than the caudal one. In those cases, the cranial 
twig extended to or around the fetlock joint, while the 
caudal twig disappeared within the proximal half of the 
metatarsus. In one case, the cranial twig could be traced 
below the fetlock joint, close to the middle of the pastern 
region. 
In one instance, the saphenous nerve divided, as usual, 
into a cranial and. a caudal branch. The cranial branch re­
leased twigs to the fascia and skin on the medial aspect of 
the stifle joint. 
The caudal branch divided again into a cranial and a 
caudel twig at the level of the stifle joint. They descended 
along the cranial and caudal aspects of the V. saphena 
magna Interna). The cranial twig accompanied the pre­
ceding vein to the fetlock joint, where it joined a twig of 
the superficial fibular nerve flbularis superf 1 cial 1 s ). 
This combined, trunlc ran downward and forward, and united 
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again with a branch of the medial plantar nerve (H. 
plantaris med.ialis) and, thus, gave rise to a nerve plexus 
below the fetlock joint. ' Thereafter, it continued along 
the dorsal aspect of the digit. The caudal twig followed 
the caudal aspect of the V. saphena magna interna) and, 
near the fetlock joint, dipped, under the preceding vein and. 
ramified there. 
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V. DISCUSSION 
A. Innervation of the Forearm and Foot of Domestic Animals 
In all animals, the li. cutaneus antebrachii caudal is 
s. proprius was given off by the H. iilnaris from its cranial 
aspect. It arose within the distal half of the arm in 
ox, sheep and goat, but in the pig and horse, it was 
detached at a higher level. It divided frequently into a 
cranial and a caudal branch. In the ox, it supplied the 
fascia and skin on the craziiomedial aspect to the carpus, 
and the mediovolar and lateral aspects of the proximal third 
of the forearm. In the sheep and goat it supplied the fascia 
and skin on the mediovolar aspect of the proximal one-fourth 
of the forearm. Reimers (1925b) and Schreiber (1956a) des­
cribed that the cranial branch ended at the level of the 
carpus and the caudal branch furnished the caudal region 
to the distal end of the carpus. Reimers (1925b) asserted 
that the course and area of ramification of the caudal cu­
taneous nerve of the forearm in the sheep and goat were 
similar to the ox. May {l^ Sk) found that it supplied the 
skin of the volar aspect of the forearm in the sheep. In 
the pig, it furnished the fascia and skin of the proximal 
half on the medial aspect and the proximal third of the 
volar aspect of the forearm. But Schneider and Zintzsch 
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(1962) stated that the cranial branch was distributed in 
the skin of the volar two-thirds of the medial side of the 
forearm downwards to the carpal joint. The caudal branch 
supplied the skin of the volar half of the forearm to the 
carpal joint. In the horse, the N. cutaneus antebrachii 
caudalis s. proprius ramified in the fascia and skin on the 
proximal third of the volaromedial aspect and the distal 
two-thirds of the volarolateral aspect of the forearm. 
Reimers (1925b) and Grau (1935) observed a similar distri­
bution. But Tagand and Barone (1964J alleged that it rami­
fied, behind the carpus and, according to Koch (I965), it 
supplied almost the entire skin of the lateral surface of 
the forearm and metacarpus. 
In all animals, the muscular branches of the ulnar 
nerve Innervated the H. flexor carpi ulnaris, M, flexor 
digitorum (digitalis) superfIclalis and the humeral and 
ulnar heads of the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) pro­
fundus. Besides, it also supplied, below the carpus, the 
M. Interosseus medius. Grau (193^ ) asserted that the pre­
ceding muscle received the ulnar part of the lateral volar 
nerve due to comparative anatomical reasons. Further, he 
quoted Zimmerl (1930) as stating that both volar nerves gave 
off twigs to the M. interosseus medius in the horse. My 
findings concur with Reimers (1925b) that the volar branch 
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of the ulnar nerve divided into the superficial ramus and 
deep ramus at the distal end of the carpus. The deep ramus 
formed a short trunk which soon entered the M. interosseus 
medius. But Dobberstein and Hoffmann. (1964) and Koch 
(1965) related that the deep volar branch innervated the 
M. interosseus medius with a fraction of its fibers and di­
vided into two branches, the Wn. metacarpici volares pro­
fundi lateralis and medialls, in the space between the pre­
ceding muscle and the volar surface of the 3rd metacarpal 
bone. They extended to the axial side of the small meta­
carpals, distal to the button process of the small meta­
carpals but on the lateral surface of the fetlock joint. 
They were traceable to the corium of the hoof. Within the 
framework of the present investigation, I could not ascertain 
the observations of Dobber stein and Hoffmann (1964') and 
Koch (1965). It could be determined by electrophysio­
logical stimulation technique, neurectomy, or by conduction 
anesthesia of the volar nerves. 
According to Reimers (1925^), Schreiber (1956a), 
Dobberstein and Hoffmann (1964) and Koch (1965) the Ramus 
musculocutaneus of the median nerve should be regarded as 
the Ramus muscularls distalls of the musculocutaneous nerve. 
In agreement with Langer and Nickel (1953), Its cutaneous 
branch, the N. cutaneus antebrachil medialls s. dorsalis, 
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exchanged fibers with the superficial branch of the radial 
nerve on the distal third of the forearm and dorsal to the 
carpus. Later the superficial branch of the radial nerve 
divided into a Ramus medialis and the N, metacarpicus dor-
salis communis III. This was also observed by Schreiber 
(1956a) but he further described that the cutaneous branch 
of the musculocutaneous nerve may continue distally as the 
N. digiti III dorsalis medialis. In the horse, the medial 
cutaneous nerve of the forearm ramified in the fascia and 
skin on the dorsomedial and dorsolateral aspects of the 
distal half of the forearm, carpus and metacarpus to the 
fetlock region. This finding is in accordance with Reimers 
(1925^ )1 Tagand and Barone (1964), Dobberstein and Hoffmann 
(1964) and Koch (I965). 
In all animals, the median nerve supplied muscular 
twigs to the I'M. pronator teres, flexor carpi radialis, 
flexor carpi ulnaris, flexor digitorum (digitalis) super-
ficialis, and humeral and radial heads of the M. flexor 
digitorum (digitalis) profundus. In the horse, I did not 
observe any contribution of the median nerve, similar to 
Rooney (1956), to the Lim. flexor carpi ulnaris and flexor 
digitorum (digitalis) superficialis. However, Martin (1923) 
and Sisson and Grossman (1953) affirmed that the median nerve 
gave off a branch to the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) 
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superficialis. Grau (1934) referring to Zimmerl (1930) 
and also Sisson and Grossman (1953) stated that the median 
nerve supplied the M. flexor carpi ulnaris. 
In the ox, in agreement with Heimers (1925'b) and 
Langer and Nickel (1953), I observed in 4 cases that the 
medial branch (Ramus medialis) of the medial volar nerve 
communicated with the medial branch (Ramus medialis) of the 
superficial branch of the radial nerve by means of a deli­
cate twig. Further, I observed communication between the 
Nn. digitales dorsales III and IV proprii and Hn= digitales 
volares III and IV proprii through the interdigital space. 
A similar finding was also recorded by Reimers (1925b) 
and Langer and Nickel (1953)* In the ox, sheep and. goat, 
the median nerve at first divided into a medial and a 
lateral volar nerve within the distal half of the meta­
carpus. In the ox and sheep, the medial volar nerve fre­
quently divided into the Ramus medialis and Ramus inter-
digitalis. Similarly, the lateral volar nerve gave rise 
to the Ramus lateralis and Ramus interdigitalis. But in 
the goat, the medial volar nerve divided into the Ramus 
medialis and metacarpicus volaris communis III. In the 
ox and sheep, the volar proper digital nerves of the 
3rd and 4th digits arose independently from the medial and 
lateral volar nerves respectively, while in the goat these 
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branches originated from the terminal division of the 
common volar digital nerve, detached from the medial volar 
nerve. Hay (1964) mentioned that the median nerve in the 
sheep divided into three branches, medial, middle and 
lateral, at the junction of the middle and, distal thirds 
of the metacarpus. He described that the medial volar 
digital nerve detached an anastomotic branch to the axial 
volar digital nerve of the 3rd digit, which I could not 
confirm. 
In the horse, the superficial branch of the radial 
nerve furnished the fascia and skin of the dorsolateral 
aspect to the distal third of the forearm, usually about 
an inch above the carpus. In two instances, I could trace 
it a variable distance below the carpus. Grau (1935) and 
Nickel (1941) described it as ramifying in the skin over 
the muscular bellies of the Ito. extensor digitalis com­
munis and lateralis and, therefore, in the middle of the 
lateral aspect of the forearm. But Tagand and Barone (1964) 
alleged that the cutaneous branch of the radial nerve was 
destributed to the skin of the external surface of the 
forearm, the cranidaterai surface of the carpus and even 
of the metacarpus. 
In all animals, the muscular branches of the radial 
nerve furnished the extensors of the carpus and digit. Be­
sides, Reimers (1925a) asserted that in about half of the 
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cases in cattle and the pig the radial nerve gave off a 
delicate twig to the H. brachialis, close to its insertion. 
Reimers (1925b), Grau (1934), Nickel (19^1), Sisson and 
Grossman (1953) and Koch (1965) described an inconstant 
twig for the M. brachialis from the radial nerve in the 
horse. I observed this radial innervation to the H. brachi­
alis only in the pig. The H. brachialis is a flexor of the 
elbow joint, whereas the radial nerve, in general, supplies 
the extensors of the carpus and digit. This innervation 
allows us to recognize the remnant of the previously pre­
sent M. brachioradialis which is fused with the H. brachi­
alis. 
In all animals, the axillary nerve furnished the 
flexors of the shoulder joint and the Pars clavicularis 
(Reimers, 1925b) or Pars cleidobrachialis (Koch, I965) 
of the M. brachiocephalicus. The latter was originally a 
part of the IÎ. deltoideus, which is a flexor of the shoulder 
joint. Moreover, 3runi and Zimmerl (1951) described an 
axillary twig innervating the K. brachialis in the horse 
which I could not demonstrate in my specimens. 
The cutaneous branch of the axillary nerve, the îJ. 
cutaneus antebrachii cranialis s. proprius, frequently 
emerged between the two parts of the ii. deltoideus but 
sometime it was observed to emerge, in the ox and sheep. 
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between the H. deltoideus and the lateral head of the H. 
triceps brachii. In the horse, it emerged between the 
M. deltoideus and the long head of the K. triceps brachii. 
B. Innervation of the Leg and Foot of Domestic Animals 
The N. cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis arose fre­
quently from the sciatic nerve in the ox, sheep and goat, 
but in the small ruminants it was detached, also, from the 
fibular or tibial nerve. In the pig, it originated usually 
from the fibular nerve, whereas it originated from the 
tibial nerve in the horse. Schreiber (1956b) stated that 
this nerve arose from the tibial nerve and, according to 
McLeod (1958), from the posterior border of the sciatic 
nerve in cattle, i'iay (1964) related that, in the sheep, 
it originated from the tibial nerve. Schneider and Zintzsch 
(1962) asserted that the îJ. cutaneus surae plantaris was 
given off the tibial nerve and, according to Sisson and 
Grossman (1953)» and Tagand and Barone (1964), in the 
horse it arose from the sciatic nerve, whereas Dobberstein 
and Hoffmann (1964) and Koch (I965), described it as arising 
from the tibial nerve. 
In the pig, Hontané and Bourdelle (1920) described an 
important branch of the K. cutaneus surae plantaris later­
alis on the anteriomedial side of the tarsus and pes to join 
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in the formation of the dorsal collateral nerves of the 
two medial digits. I did not find this branch in my in­
vestigation. 
In the horse, it ramified in the skin on the dorso­
lateral and caudal aspect of the tarsus, middle two-thirds 
of the lateral aspect of the metatarsus, and sometimes 
around the dorsolateral aspect of the fetlock joint. This 
assertion is in agreement with Grau (1935) and Bruni and 
Zimmerl (1951)» Sisson and Grossman (1953), Tagand and 
Barone (1964) and Koch (19^5) described the IT. cutaneus 
surae plantaris lateralis as ramifying under the skin on 
the lateral surface of the tarsus and metatarsus, but Tagand 
and Barone (1964) further stated that some of its filaments 
may extend as far as the lateral side of the toe. 
In the ox, the division of the fibular nerve into a 
superficial and. a deep branch was extremely variable. 
It usually resulted about an inch below the lateral tibial 
condyle. But Schreiber (1956b) described this division as 
occurring at the level of the head of the fibula. In the 
sheep, goat, pig and horse, this division resulted in the 
vicinity of the lateral tibial condyle. Kay (1964) asserted 
this division to occur, in the sheep, in the region of the 
head of the fibula. In the horse, according to Dobberstein 
and Hoffmann (1964) and Koch (I965), the fibular nerve 
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divided into a superficial and a deep branch near the 
fibular head. In cattle, the superficial fibular nerve, 
at a variable level on the dorsal surface of the tarsus, 
gave off the lateral branch (Ramus lateralis), which fur­
nished a few twigs to the 5th digit and continued as the 
I'J. digiti IV dor sail s lateralis. The rest of the super­
ficial fibular nerve continued dlstally and, near the middle 
of the metatarsus, gave off the medial branch (Ramus 
medialis) which released a few twigs to the 2nd digit and 
descended as the N. digiti III dorsalis medialis. The 
continuation of the superficial fibular nerve (^ meta-
tarsicus dorsali s communls III) received a slip from the 
deep fibular nerve and finally terminated as the Hn. 
digitales III and IV dorsales proprii. Preuss and WtLnsche 
(1965) referred to the Ramus medialis and Ramus lateralis 
of the superficial fibular nerve as the W. dig. ped. dors, 
con. II and IJ. dig. ped. dors. com. IV, respectively, be­
cause they reasoned that the 2nd and 5th digits were shifted 
on the planta and the original position of the nerves could 
be established by replacing the accessory digits below on 
the abaxlal side of the main digits. 
In the ox, the continuation of the superficial fibular 
nerve (îL. metatarsieus dorsalis communis III) received a 
slip from the deep fibular nerve on the dorsal aspect of the 
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fetlock joint. In agreement with Chauveau and Arloing 
(1902) and Schrelber (1956b) the combined trunk immediately 
divided into a dorsal and a plantar (communicating) branch. 
The dorsal branch soon divided into the Un. digitales III 
and IV dorsales proprii. The plantar (communicating) 
branch extended caudally through the interdigital space, 
supplied twigs to the adjacent surfaces and later joined 
the dorsal (communicating) branch of the IT. metatarsicus 
plantaris communis III of the medial plantar nerve. A 
similar observation was also made by Heimers (1929) Schreiber 
(1956b) and Preuss and Vf-Hnsche (I965)* An identical re­
lationship was noticed in the sheep and goat, although Hay 
(1964) did not mention the connection between the dorsal 
proper digital nerves and the volar proper digital nerves 
in the sheep. 
In the pig, the superficial fibular nerve detached 
the Ramus medialis on the dorsal aspect of the tarsus. Be­
low the tarsus the medial branch received a contribution 
from the saphenous nerve (Nj_ saphenus ) and formed the il. 
metatarsicus dorsalis communis II which later terminated 
as the Nn. digitales II and III dorsales proprii. This 
finding concurs with Bruni and Zimmerl (1951), but Hontanê 
and Bourdelle (1920) described a branch of the external 
saphenous nerve (I^ cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis) 
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as joining the medial branch of the superficial fibular 
nerve, which I could not reveal in my investigation. 
Subsequently, the rest of the superficial fibular 
nerve divided into a medial and a lateral branch on the 
dorsal aspect of the tarsometatarsal articulation. Im­
mediately below the tarsus, the lateral branch gave off 
the N. digiti V dorsalis lateralis. About the middle of 
the metatarsus it gave off the N. metatarsicus dorsalis 
communis IV which finally terminated into the Fn. digitales 
IV and V dorsales proprii. The continuation of the lateral 
branch continued distally and, at the fetlock joint, re­
ceived a slip from the deep fibular nerve and constituted 
the N. digiti IV dorsalis proprius. The medial branch of 
the superficial fibular nerve extended distally, and near 
the fetlock joint, received a slip from the deep fibular 
nerve and descended as the N. digiti III dorsalis proprius. 
Therefore, a N. metatarsicus dorsalis communis III was 
missing, as the innervation of the 3rd interdigital space 
was effected separately by both the medial and lateral 
branches of the superficial fibular nerve. But Chauveau 
and Arloing (1902), îlontané and Bourdelle (1920), Bruni 
and Zimmerl (1951) and Schneider and Zintzsch (1962) des­
cribed three dorsal metatarsal branches which provided sen­
sory supply to the adjacent dorsal sides of the corresponding 
4 
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digits of the 2nd, 3rd and. ^ th interdigital spaces. 
In the horse, the superficial fibular nerve furnished 
the fascia and skin on the dorsomedial aspect of the tarsus, 
the dorsal, dorsomedial and dorsolateral aspects of the 
metatarsus on or around the fetlock joint. Martin (1923) 
reported that the superficial fibular nerve ramified on the 
fetlock joint; Reimers (1929) mentioned it as terminating 
on the dorsal surface of the third metatarsal; Grau (1935) 
referred to Zimmerl (1930) and related that it extended to 
the first phalanx; and Ellenberger and Baum (19^3) stated 
that it supplied the skin lateral to the leg, tarsus and 
metatarsus. The superficial fibular nerve ramified in the 
skin on the dorsal surface of the metatarsus and first 
phalanx (Bruni and Zimmerl, 1951)» on the front and lateral 
face of the tarsus and metatarsus (Sisson and Grossman, 1953), 
supplied the skin along its course in the leg and foot 
(Dobberstein and Hoffmann, 1964), ramified as far as the 
dorsal face of the tarsus and metatarsus, where it expended 
in the skin, but some filaments extended as far as the 
fetlock joint (Tagand and Barone, 1964) and supplied the 
skin dorsal and lateral to the leg, dorsal to the tarsus 
and dorsolateral to the metatarsus to the fetlock joint 
(Koch. 1965). 
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In the horse, the deep fibular nerve terminated in 
the fascia and skin around the fetlock joint. Reimers 
(1929) asserted that it continued in the N. digiti III ped. 
dor sali s tibialis and I\f. digiti pedis dor sali s fibularis 
and ramified on the medial and lateral sides of the dorsal 
surface of the 3rd digit respectively. Bruni and Zimmerl 
(1951) described the deep fibular nerve to terminate in the 
skin on the dorsal and medial surfaces of the metatarsus to 
the fetlock joint; supplied the skin on the anterior and 
lateral faces of the metatarsus and the lateral face of the 
fetlock joint (Sisson and Grossman, 1953; Tagand and Barone, 
196^); îagaiid and Barone further stated that some of its 
filaments may possibly extend to the dorsal face of the 
phalanges towards the pad. Dobberstein and Hoffmann (1964) 
alleged that the deep fibular nerve supplied the periosteum 
and corium of the hodf. Koch (19^5) asserted that the lateral 
branch extended distally and entered the corium of the hoof 
and the medial branch likewise entered the corium of the 
hoof. It united with the N. metatarseus plantaris profundus 
medialis through exchange of fibers. 
In all animals, the tibial nerve supplied, in general, 
the extensors of the tarsus and flexors of the digit. Be­
sides, it also furnished the M. popliteus. 
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The tibial nerve usually divided, at a variable level, 
close to the tuber calcis, in a medial and a lateral plantar 
nerve in all animals. In agreement with Chauveau and Arloing 
(1902) and Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) I could not find a 
transverse anastomosis between the plantar nerves in the 
ox, but Preuss and W<fnsche (1965) stated that a Ramus com­
mun! cans is present between the lateral and medial plantar 
nerves in exceptional cases. 
In the pig, the medial plantar nerve, slightly above 
the fetlock joint, divided Into a medial and a lateral 
branch. The Ramus medial!s gave off the N. digit! II 
plantar!s medial!s and continued as the N. metatarsieus 
plantar!s communis II, which soon split into the îln. digi­
tales II and III plantares proprli. The Ramus lateralis 
gave off an anastomotic twig which joined the medial 
branch of the lateral plantar nerve to constitute the II. 
digit! IV plantar!s proprlus. It continued further as the 
i'l. metatarsicus plantar!s communis III which divided into 
the îln. digitales III and IV plantares proprii. A similar 
finding was recorded by Helmers (1929), Bruni and Zimmerl 
(1951) and Schneider and Zintzsch (1962). The lateral 
plantar nerve, below the tarsus, gave off the IC. dlgltl V 
plantaris lateralis and continued as the II. metatarsicus 
plantar!s communis IV which, near the middle of the metatarsus. 
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divided into a medial and a lateral branch. The medial 
"branch joined the anastomotic branch released by the 
Ramus lateralis of the medial plantar nerve and continued 
as the N. digiti plantaris proprius. The lateral 
branch of the N. metatarsieus plantaris communis IV con­
tinued as the N. digiti V plantaris proprius. This finding 
is in agreement with Reimers (1929)» Schneider and Zintzsch 
(1962). l'iontané and Bourdelle (1920) stated that the 
lateral plantar nerve constituted the collateral concentric 
of the lateral accessory digit and a division destined to 
the formation of the eccentric collateral plantar of the 
lateral principal digit. 
In the horse, the lateral plantar nerve released a 
strong twig to supply the M. interosseus medius. According 
to Dobberstein and Hoffmann (1964), as in the forelimb, the 
Nn. metatarsici plantares profundi extended from it. 
Koch (1965) asserted that the Nn. metatarsia plantares 
profundi lateralis and medialis resemble the deep meta­
carpal nerves, except that the H. metatarsieus plantaris 
profundus medialis exchanged fibers with the medial branch 
of the Ramus profundus of the fibular nerve within the 
region of the first phalanx. According to Grau (1935)» the 
Ramus communicans between the medial and lateral plantar 
nerves is found only in 30/t of the cases. Grau (1935) 
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further alleged that the anatomical areas of ramification 
of the plantar nerves does not correspond to the area of 
numbness observed in experiment. Practically, we have 
double innervation of the skin of the hind digits, in a 
higher quantity than in the foredigits. 
In the pig, the saphenous nerve terminated into 
lateral and medial branches. The lateral branch gave off 
a slender branch to join the Ramus medialis of the super­
ficial fibular nerve to form the N. metatarsieus dorsalis 
communis II. This finding is in agreement with Bruni and 
Zimmerl (1951). whereas Montané and Bourdelle (1920) stated 
that the external saphenous nerve gave off the anastomotic 
branch to the medial branch of the superficial fibular 
nerve. The medial branch of the saphenous nerve descended 
as the II. digiti II dorsalis medialis. Similar observations 
were also made by Chauveau and Arloing (1902), Hontané and 
Bourdelle (1920) and Bruni and Zimmerl (1951)» But, on 
the contrary, Reiners (1929) and Ellenberger and Baum (19^3) 
described that the saphenous nerve ramified on the medial 
side of the tarsus and metatarsus by means of twigs. 
In the horse, the saphenous nerve furnished the fascia 
and skin on the medial aspect of the stifle joint, medio-
dorsal aspect of the distal third of the leg, and the dorsal 
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and nedlodorsal aspect of the tarsus and extended to the 
medial aspect of the fetlock joint. Reimers (1929) stated 
that the saphenous nerve ramified on the medial side of 
the tarsus and metatarsus by means of twigs. Martin 
(1923). Ellenberger and Baum (19^3) and Sisson and Grossman 
(1953) mentioned that it supplied the distal half of the 
medial surface of ôhe thigh, the medial surface of the 
leg and the medial surface of the metatarsus. Ellenberger 
and Baum (19^3) further asserted that it extended to the 
fetlock joint. Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) stated that it 
released twigs along its course in the region of the thigh 
and leg to the anterior surface of the tarsus. Dobberstein 
and Hoffmann (1964) alleged that the saphenous nerve ex­
tended to the coronary border of the hoof. 
From the above description, it is quite evident that 
there are several discrepancies regarding the extent of 
various nerves in different species as observed by various 
authors. Simple morphological investigation will not pro­
vide solutions for these disagreements, but will lay dotm 
the basis for other experimental works. Morphological 
study together with experimental investigations like 
neurectomy, conduction anesthesia or narcosis, electro­
physiological stimulation, etc. will eliminate some incon­
sistencies existing in the literature. 
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VI. SUMÏARY Al^ID CONCLUSIONS 
The innervation of the forearm and foot of the fore-
limb and the leg and foot of the hind limb had been studied 
on ten forelimbs and ten hind limbs each for the ox, sheep 
and the pig, seventeen forelimbs and nineteen hind limbs 
for the goat and fifteen forelimbs and fifteen hind limbs 
for the horse. Breed, age, sex and body weight of the ani­
mals were not considered in this investigation. Obser­
vations were made by dissection on fresh specimens as well 
as on embalmed specimens. 
A. Innervation of the Forearm and Foot of Domestic Animals 
The N. cutaneus antebrachii caudalis s. proprius was 
given off by the If. ulnaris from its cranial aspect. It 
arose within the distal half of the arm in the ox, sheep 
and goat, near the medial tuberosity of the humerus in the 
pig and within the proximal half of the arm in the horse. 
Frequently it divided into a cranial and a caudal branch 
and supplied the fascia and skin on the craniomedial aspect 
to the carpus, and mediovolar and lateral aspect of the 
proximal third of the forearm in the ox. In the sheep and 
goat, it supplied the fascia and skin on the mediovolar 
aspect of the proximal one-fourth of the forearm. In the 
pig, it furnished the fascia and skin about halfway do^m 
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on the medial aspect and the proximal third of the volar 
aspect of the forearm. In the horse, it ramified in the 
fascia and skin on the proximal third of the volaromedial 
aspect and up to the distal two-thirds of the volarolateral 
aspect of the forearm. 
In all animals the muscular branches of the ulnar 
nerve innervated the H. flexor carpi ulnaris, H. flexor 
digitorum (digitalis) superficialis and the humeral and 
ulnar heads of the H. flexor digitorum (digitalis) profundus. 
The ulnar nerve divided, usually in the distal half 
of the forearm at a variable level, into a dorsal and 
volar branch. 
The dorsal branch (Ramus dorsalis s. N. dorsalis 
manus). in the ox, sheep and goat, detached a few twigs 
to the 5th digit and terminated as the i\". digiti IV dor-
salis lateralis. In the pig the dorsal branch divided 
into a medial and a lateral branch. The lateral branch 
ended as the N. digiti V dorsalis lateralis, whereas the 
medial branch joined the lateral branch of the K. meta-
carpicus dorsali s communis III and thus constituted the 
H. metacarpicus dorsali s communis 17. The latter finally 
gave rise to the Nn. digitales IV and V dorsales proprii. 
In the horse, it ramified in the fascia and skin to the 
dorsolateral aspect of the fetlock joint. 
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The volar branch (Ramus volar!s), after having 
supplied the H. interosseus medius, joined the Ramus 
lateralis of the M. volaris lateralis, detached twigs to 
the 5th digit and continued as the N. digiti IV volaris 
lateralis in cattle and sheep. In the goat the Ramus 
volaris joined the N. volaris lateralis and continued 
as in cattle and sheep. In the pig, the volar branch 
divided into a medial and a lateral branch. The lateral 
branch continued as the îl. digiti V volaris lateralis and 
the medial branch descended as the K. digiti IV volaris 
proprius. In the horse, the volar branch joined the H. 
volaris lateralis, received a Ramus communicans from the 
N. volaris medialis and finally divided into the N. digi­
talis dorsalis lateralis and H. digitalis volaris lateralis. 
The Ramus musculocutaneus arose from the N. medianus 
at a variable level within the distal half of the arm. 
It divided into a muscular and. a cutaneous branch. The 
muscular branch was entirely expended inside the IT. 
brachial!s, while the cutaneous branch cutaneus 
antebrachii medialis s. dorsalis) supplied the fascia 
and skin on the dorsal and medial aspects of the forearm 
and carpus, where it exchanged twigs with the Ramus super­
ficial! s of the radial nerve in the ox. In the sheep, 
goat and pig, it supplied the fascia and skin on the 
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proximal third of the dorsomedial aspect of the forearm. 
In the horse, the medial cutaneous nerve of the forearm 
furnished twigs to the fascia and skin on the dorsomedial 
aspect of the forearm and dorsolateral aspect of the car­
pus, metacarpus and fetlock region. 
The median nerve supplied muscular twigs to the 
pronator teres, flexor carpi radialis, flexor carpi ulnaris, 
flexor digitorum (digitalis) superficialis and the humeral 
and radial heads of the M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) 
profundus in the ox, sheep, goat and pig. In the horse, 
it furnished only the M. pronator teres, M. flexor carpi 
radialis and the humeral and radial heads of the K. flexor 
digitorum (digitalis) profundus. 
The median nerve divided into a medial and a lateral 
volar nerve within the distal half of the metacarpus in the 
ox, sheep and goat. In cattle and sheep, the N. volaris 
medialis divided into the Ramus medialis and Ramus 
interdigitalis and both of them terminated as the N. 
digiti III volaris medialis and the N. digiti III volaris 
proprius, respectively. The N. volaris lateralis also 
gave rise to the Ramus interdigitalis and Ramus lateralis. 
The former continued as the I-I. digiti IV volaris pro­
prius and the latter received the Ramus volaris of 
the ulnar nerve and descended as the îJ. digiti IV volaris 
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lateralis. In the goat, the N, volaris medialis divided 
into the Ramus medialis and the I\I. netaoarpicus volaris 
communis III. The Ramus medialis descended as the K. digiti 
III volaris medialis, while the N. metacarpicus volaris com­
munis III gave rise to the Mi. digitales III and IV volares 
proprii. The N. volaris lateralis joined the Ramus volaris 
of the ulnar nerve and continued in a similar manner to 
that of the ox and sheep. In the pig, the median nerve de­
tached the Ramus medialis, near the middle of the metacarpus, 
which continued as the N. digiti II volaris medialis. Hear 
the fetlock joint the median nerve gave off the K. meta­
carpicus volaris communis II which divided into the Hn. 
digitales II and III volares proprii. The continuation of 
the median nerve, below the fetlock joint, released the Ramus 
lateralis, which continued as the N. digiti V volaris pro-
prius. The rest descended as the N. metacarpicus volaris 
communis III. The latter divided into the Nn. digitales 
III and Iv volares proprii. In the horse, the median nerve 
divided into a medial and a lateral volar nerve, at a 
variable level, within the middJLe third of the forearm. 
The K. volaris medialis detached a Ramus communicans for 
the N. volaris lateralis, continued dis tally, and finally-
divided into the N. digitalis dorsalis medialis and the N. 
digitalis volaris medialis. The I", volaris lateralis joined 
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the Ramus volar!s of the ulnar nerve above the carpus and 
received a Ramus communicans from the N. volaris medialis 
and finally divided into the N. digitalis dorsalis lateralis 
and the N. digitalis volaris lateralis. 
'The radial nerve, near the middle of the arm, divided 
into a muscular and a cutaneous branch. In all animals, 
the muscular branch furnished the extensors of the carpus 
and digit. 
The superficial (cutaneous) branch (Hamus super-
ficialis s. N. cutaneus antebrachii lateralis s. dorsalis) 
emerged between the H. brachial!s and the origin of the 
H. extensor carpi radial!s and detached twigs to supply the 
fascia and skin on the dorsolateral aspect of the forearm. 
In the ox, it exchanged fibers with the medially lying 
N. cutaneus antebrachii medialis s. dorsalis of the mus­
culocutaneous branch of the median nerve, on the dorsal 
aspect of the carpus. The continuation of the superficial 
branch of the radial nerve divided into a Ramus medialis 
and the 21. metacarpicus dorsalis communis III within the 
distal half of the metacarpus in cattle and on the dorsal 
aspect of the carpometacarpal articulation in the sheep and 
within the proximal one-fourth of the metacarpus in the goat. 
The Ramus medialis released some twigs to the 2nd digit and 
continued as the IJ. digitl III dorsalis medialis, while 
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the N. metacarpicus dorsalis connaunis III gave lise to the 
im. digitales III and IV dorsales proprii. In the pig, 
usually near the middle of the metacarpus, the superficial 
branch of the radial nerve divided into two branches. The 
medial branch soon divided into a Ramus medialis and the 
K. metacarpicus dorsalis communis II. The Ramus medialis 
continued as the N. digiti II dorsalis medialis, while the 
iJ. metacarpicus dorsalis communis II gave rise to the Nn. 
digitales II and III dorsales proprii. Similarly, the 
lateral branch of the Ramus superficialis of the radial 
nerve divided into the N. metacarpicus dorsalis communis III 
and a Ramus lateralis. The former divided into the Nn, digi­
tales III and IV dorsales proprii, whereas the Ramus later­
alis joined the medial branch of the Ramus dorsalis of the 
ulnar nerve and descended as the K. metacarpicus dorsalis 
communis IV. The latter finally divided, into the IJn. digi­
tales 17 and V dorsales proprii. In the horse, the Ramus 
superficialis innervated the dorsolateral aspect to the dis­
tal third of the forearm, usually about an inch above the 
carpus. 
In all animals, the axillary nerve furnished, the flexors 
of the shoulder joint and the id. brachiocephalicus. Its 
cutaneous branch, the N. cutaneus antebrachii cranialis s. 
proprius, frequently emerged between the two parts of the 
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M. deltoideus in the ox, sheep, goat and pig, while in the 
horse between the H. deltoideus and long head of the H. 
triceps brachii. In the ox, the cutaneous branch ramified 
in the fascia and skin along the craniomedial aspect of the 
forearm. In the sheep, goat and pig it furnished the fascia 
and skin around the dorsolateral aspect of the elbow joint. 
In the horse, it was distributed in the fascia and skin to 
the middle two-thirds on the dorsal aspect of the forearm. 
B. Innervation of the Leg and Foot of Domestic Animals 
The N. cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis arose 
directly from the caudal aspect of the sciatic nerve, 
usually slightly below the trochanter major of the femur, 
in the ox. In the sheep and goat, the origin of this nerve 
was variable. In the majority of cases, it arose directly 
from the sciatic nerve, as in the ox, but sometimes it also 
originated either from the fibular or tibial nerve. In the 
pig, it arose frequently from the fibular nerve and in the 
horse from the tibial nerve. It ramified in the fascia and 
skin on the plantarolateral aspect of the tarsus and proxi­
mal third of the metatarsus in the ox, whereas in the sheep 
and goat, it was distributed in the fascia and skin on the 
later82 aspect of the tarsus. In the pig, it furnished 
the fascia and skin on the lateral aspect of the tarsus 
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and to a variable extent of the metatarsus. In the horse, 
it ramified in the skin on the dorsolateral aJid caudal 
aspect of the tarsus, the middle two-thirds of the lateral 
aspect of the metatarsus and sometimes around the dorso­
lateral aspect of the fetlock joint. 
In the ox, the division of the fibular nerve into a 
superficial and deep branch was extremely variable. It 
usually occurred about an inch below the lateral tibial 
condyle. In the sheep, goat, pig and horse, this division 
resulted in the vicinity of the lateral tibial condyle. 
The superficial fibular nerve, at the level of the 
distal row of the taxsus, gave off the Ramus lateralis in 
the ox and sheep, but in the goat it arose near the middle 
of the metatarsus. The Ramus lateralis terminated as the 
H. digiti IV dorsalis lateralis. Near the middle of the 
metatarsus in the ox and sheep and. slightly below in the 
goat, the continuation of the superficial fibular nerve 
divided into a Ramus medialis ajid the N. metatarsicus dor-
salis corjmiulis III. The former descended, as the U. digiti 
III dorsali s medialis, while the latter nerve coursed dis-
tally, received a slip from the deep fibular nerve in the 
neighborhood of the fetlock joint or slightly below it and. 
finally divided into the iln. digitales III and IV dorsales 
proprii. A twig extend.ed through the interdigital space 
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aild joined a corresponding twig of the N. netatarsicus 
plantaris oonmunis III or its terminal branches. In the 
pig, it detached a Ramus medialis on the dorsal aspect of 
the tarsus. Below the tarsus, it received a contribution 
from the saphenous nerve and constituted the IT. meta-
tarsicus dorsalis communis II which later divided into the 
Kn. digitales II and III dorsales proprii. Subsequently, 
the superficial fibular nerve divided into a medial and a 
lateral branch on the dorsal aspect of the tarsometatarsal 
articulation. The lateral branch, below the tarsus, gave 
off the N. digiti V dorsali s lateralis. About the middle 
of the metatarsus, it gave off the K. metatarsicus dorsalis 
communis IV which became the Nn. digitales IV and V dor-
sales proprii. The continuation of the lateral branch, 
near the fetlock joint, received a twig from the deep fibular 
nerve and formed the N. digiti IV dorsalis proprius. The 
medial branch of the superficial fibular nerve continued 
distally, received a contribution from the deep fibular 
nerve near the fetlock joint and descended as the N. digiti 
III dorsalis proprius. In the horse, the superficial fibu­
lar nerve furnished the fascia and skin on the dorsomedial 
aspect of the tarsus, the dorsal, dorsomedial and dorso­
lateral aspect of the metatarsus on or around the fetlock 
joint. 
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•The deep fibular nerve, in all animals, supplied the 
flexors of the tarsus and extensors of the digit. Near the 
fetlock joint, it contributed a slip to the N. metatarsicus 
dor sali s cocmiujiis III in the ox, sheep, goat and two separate 
twigs in the pig. In the horse, it terminated in the fascia 
and skin around the fetlock joint. 
In all animals, the tibial nerve supplied, in general, 
the extensors of the tarsus and flexors of the digit. Be­
sides, it also furnished the M. popliteus. 
The tibial nerve usually divided, at a variable level, 
close to the tuber cal ci s in a medial and. a lateral plantar 
nerve in all animals. 
The medial plantar nerve, slightly above the fetlock 
joint, divided into a Ramus medialis and the N. metatarsicus 
plantaris communis III in the ox, sheep and. goat. The 
former detached, a few twigs to the 2nd digit and continued 
as the iJ. digiti III plantaris medialis, while the latter 
nerve descended as the Nn. digitales III and IV plantares 
proprii. Some of its twigs extended cranially through the 
interdigital space and joined the "J. metatarsicus dorsalis 
communis III or its terminal branches. In the pig, the 
medial plantar nerve, slightly above the fetlock joint, di­
vided into a Ramus medialis and a Ramus lateralis. Hear 
the fetlock joint, the Ramus medialis divided into the K. 
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digiti II plantar!s medialis and the N. metatarsieus plan­
tar! s communis II. The latter descended as the Nn. digitales 
II and III plantares proprii. The Ramus lateralis gave off 
an anastomotic branch which joined the medial branch of the 
lateral plantar nerve and formed the N. digiti IV plantaris 
proprius. The Ramus lateralis, later, continued as the N. 
metatarsicus plantaris communis III which terminated as the 
IJn. digitales III and IV plantares proprii. In the horse, 
the medial plantar nerve gave off a Ramus commun!cans to 
the lateral plantar nerve and continued distally, following 
division near the fetlock joint, as the N. digitalis dor-
salis medialis and the N. digitalis plantaris medialis. 
The lateral plantar nerve furnished a few twigs to the 
5th digit and descended as the N. digiti IV plantaris 
lateralis in the ox, sheep and goat. In the pig, the 
lateral plantar nerve, below the tarsus, gave off the U. 
digiti V plantaris lateralis and continued as the N. meta­
tarsicus plantaris communis IV. The latter divided into 
a medial and a lateral branch near the middle of the 
metatarsus. The medial branch joined the anastomotic branch 
given off by the lateral branch of the IC. plantaris medialis 
near the fetlock joint and continued as the H. digiti IV 
plantaris proprius. The lateral branch of the K. metatarsicus 
plantaris communis IV continued as the rl. digiti V plantaris 
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proprius. In the horse, the lateral plantar nerve received 
a Ramus communi cans from the N. plantaris medialis about 
an inch above the fetlock joint. On the lateral aspect 
of the fetlock joint it divided into the N. digitalis 
dor sali s lateralis and the îJ. digitalis plantaris lateralis. 
In the ox, sheep and goat, the saphenous nerve rami­
fied in the fascia and skin on the medial aspect of the 
thigh, craniomedial aspect of the middle two-thirds of the 
leg and caudomedial aspect to the tarsus and the area im­
mediately distal to it. In the pig, it supplied twigs to 
the fascia and skin in front of the stifle joint, the medial 
aspect of the thigh and leg, dorsomedial aspect of the tar­
sus. At the distal third of the tibia, the saphenous nerve 
divided into medial and lateral branches. The lateral 
branch descended along the dorsomedial aspect of the tarsus 
and gave off a slender branch which joined the Ramus medi-
alis of the superficial fibular nerve and constituted the 
il. metatarsicus dor sali s communis II. The latter nerve 
terminated as the Im. digitales II and III dorsales proprii. 
The medial branch of the saphenous nerve continued as the 
11. digiti II dorsalis medialis. In the horse, the saphenous 
nerve furnished the fascia and skin on the medial aspect of 
the stifle joint, mediodorsal aspect of the distal third 
of the leg, dorsal and mediodorsal aspect of the tarsus and 
extended to the medial aspect of the fetlock joint. 
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IX. APPEIIDIX A: FIGURES 1 TO 20 
Î 
Figure 1. Nerves of Distal Part of Figure 2. Nerves of Distal Part of 
Right Forelimb of Ox; Right Forelimb of Ox; 
Dorsal view (Schematic). Volar view (Schematic). 
Ramus superficialis 
N. cutoneus antebrachii 
lateralis s.dorsolis) N. cutantut anttbrcctw C4udoli9 (•. propfius) 
H cutoneus antebrochfi 
mediolls (s.dorsolis) 
metacarpal V Romus superficialts 
Ramus dorsolis -
(s. M dorsalîs monus) 
Ramus mediolis N metocorpicus dorsolis 
communis III 
N digiti IV dorsolis 
loterolis 
N. digiti III dorsolis 
mediolis 
N. digiti Hi dorsolis 
proprius 
N digiti IV dorsolis 
proprius 
m m 
N. cutoneus ontebrochii 
coudalis (s. proprius) 
N. medionus 
Ramus volaris 
branch to 
M. interosseus medius 
N. voloris mediolis 
Ramus mediolis 
Ramus interdigitolis 
bronch to medial 
accessory digit 
N. digiti III volaris 
mediolis 
N. digiti 111 volaris 
proprius 
Ramus dorsolis 
s. N.dorsolis monus) 
metocorpal V 
N. voloris loterolis 
Romus loterolis 
Romus interdigitolis 
proximal sesomoid bone 
N. digiti IV voloris 
lateralis 
N. digiti IV volaris 
proprius 
m m 
Figure 3. Herves of Distal Part of 
Right Porelimb of Sheep; 
Dorsal view (Schematic). 
Figure Herves of Distal Part of 
Right Porelimb of Sheep; 
Volar view (Schematic). 
-Ramus superficiaiis 
(Mcutaneus antebrachii 
loterolis s. dorsotis ) 
N. metocarpicus dorsalis-
communis III 
-Ramus medialts 
N. digiti IV dorsolis -
lateralis 
- N. digiti III dorsolis 
mediolis 
N. digiti IV dorsolis -
proprius 
- N. digiti III dorsolis 
proprius 
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N. medionus-
Ramus voloris -
- N. ulnoris 
(s .  
Ramus dorsolis 
N. dorsolis monus) 
N. voloris mediolis -
Ramus mediolis-
Romus interdigitolis-
N. digiti 111 voloris-
mediolis 
-branch to 
M. interosseus medius 
-N. voloris lateralis 
- Romus loterolis 
-Ramus interdigitolis 
- N. digit* IV voloris 
loterolis 
CO 
VO 
M digiti III volaris-
proprius 
•N. digiti IV voloris 
proprius 
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Figure 5» Nerves of Distal Part of 
Right Forelimb of Goat; 
Dorsal view (Schematic). 
Figure 6. Nerves of Distal Part of 
Right Forelimb of Goat; 
Volar view (Schematic). 
Ramus superficialis 
(N. cutaneus ontebrachii 
loteralis s. dorsalis) 
N. metocarpicus dorsalis 
communis III 
Ramus dorsalis 
(5. N. dorsolis manus) 
N. digiti IV dorsolis 
lalerolis 
N. digiti IV dorsalis 
proprius 
Romus mediolis 
N. digiti 111 dorsolis 
medialis 
N. digiti III dorsalis 
proprius 
Ramus volaris 
N. volaris medialis 
Ramus medialis 
N. digiti III volaris 
medialis 
N. digiti III volaris 
ptcprius 
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digitorum superficialis 
Ramus dorsalis 
(s. N. dorsalis manus ) 
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M. interosseus medius 
N. volaris lateralis 
N. metacorpicus volaris 
communis III 
N. digiti IV voloris 
loterolis 
N. digit: IV voloric 
proprius 
ro 
M 
m BT 
Figure 7* Nerves of Distal Part of Figure 8. 
Right Forelimb of Pig; 
Dorsal view (Schematic). 
Nerves of Distal Part of 
Right Forelimb of Pig; 
Volar view (Schematic). 
Ramus superficiolis 
( N. cutoneus ontebrochii 
lateralis s. dorsolls } 
Ramus dorsolis 
(s. N. dorsolis monus) 
Ramus lateralis 
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communis IV 
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communis III 
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N. digiti V voloris 
lateralis 
Nn. digitoles IV*V volores 
proprii 
N. digiti IV voloris 
proprius 
Figure 9» Nerves of Distal Part of 
Right Porelimb of Horse ; 
Dorsal view (Schematic) 
Figure 10. Nerves of Distal Part of 
Right Porelimb of Horse ; 
Volar view (Schematic). 
Ramus superficialis 
(s. N. cutaneus antebrochii 
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(s. N.dorsalis manus) 
N. digitalis volaris 
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(S.N. dorsalis monus) 
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bone 
N. digitalis dorsalis 
lateralis 
-N digitalis voloris 
loterolis 
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Figure 11. Nerves of Distal Part of 
Right îlind Limb of Ox; 
Dorsal view (Schematic). 
Figure 12. Ilerves of Distal Part of 
Right Hind Limb of Ox; 
Plantar view (Schematic) 
N. fibutaris superficiolis 
Ramus lateralis 
N metatorsicus dorsalis 
communis III 
Ramus communicons 
N. digiti IV dorsalis 
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N. digiti IV dorsolis 
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N. digiti III plontaris 
N. digiti III plontaris 
Ht ET 
Figure 13. Nerves of Distal Part of 
Right Hind Limb of Sheep; 
Dorsal view (Schematic). 
Figure 14. Nerves of Distal Part of 
Right Hind Limb of Sheep; 
Plantar view (Schematic). 
N. fibularis superficialis 
Ramus croniolis of 
N. cutaneus surae 
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L 
N. fibularis profundus 
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M m 
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Figure 15• Nerves of Distal Part of 
Right Hind Limb of Goat; 
Dorsal view (Schematic). 
Figure l6. Nerves of Distal Part of 
Right Hind Limb of Goat; 
Plantar view (Schematic). 
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l 
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u m 
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Figure I7. Nerves of Distal Part of Figure 18, Herves of Distal Part of 
Right Hind Limb of Pig ; Right Kind Limb of Pig ; 
Dorsal view (Schematic). Plantar view (Schematic). 
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Ramus mediolis 
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communis IV 
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Na digitales IV*V 
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branch to M. extensor 
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Nn. digitales II * III 
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loterolis 
Nn. digitales IV *V 
plontores proprii 
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Figure 19» Nerves of Distal Part of 
Right Kind Limb of Korse; 
Dorsal view (Schematic). 
Figure 20. Nerves of Distal Part of 
Right Kind Limb of Korse; 
Plantar view (8chematic). 
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X. APPENDIX B; PLATE NOS. 1 TO 20 
Plate No. 1 Nerves of the Forearm and 
Foot of Right Forelimb of 
Ox; Medial view. 
A Ramus cranialis ni. cutaneus ante-
brachii caudalis s. proprius 
A' Ramus caudalis ni. cutaneus ante-
brachii caudalis s. proprius 
B K. ulnari s 
G N. medianus 
C Ramus musculocutaneus ni. medianus 
D Ramus superficial!s ni. radialis 
E N. cutaneus antebrachil medialis 
s. dor sali s of C' 
G W. metacarpicus dorsal!s communis III 
H W. digit! Ill dorsalis medialis 
R W. digit! Ill volar!s medialis 
L Ramus interdigitalis 
1 M. biceps brachi! 
2 M. triceps brachi! (Caput longum) 
3 M. pronator teres 
4 M. flexor carpi radialis 
6 M. flexor carpi ulnar!s 
7 M. extensor carpi radialis 
Plate No. 2 Nerves of the Forearm and 
Foot of Right Forelimb of 
Ox; Lateral view. 
D Ramus superficialis ni. radialis 
D' Ramus cutaneus of D 
G N. metacarpicus dorsalis communis 
III 
H. Ramus medialis 
K Ramus dorsalis ni. ulnar!s 
M N. digit! IV dorsalis lateralis 
N N. cutaneus antebrachi! cranialis 
s. proprius ni. axillaris 
0 Ramus muscular!s (distalis) ni. 
radialis 
7 M. extensor carpi radialis 
8 M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
III proprius (cut) 
9 M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
commun!s (cut) 
10 M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
IV proprius 
11 M. extensor carpi ulnar!s (s. M. 
ulnar!s lateralis) 
13 H. triceps brachi! (Caput laterale) 

Plate î]o. 3 Nerves of the Forearm and 
Foot of Right Forelimb of 
Sheep; Medial view. 
A N. outaneus antebrachii caudalis s. 
proprius ni. ulnaris 
B N. ulnaris 
G N. medianus 
D Ramus superficialis ni. radialis 
G N. metacarpicus dorsalis communis III 
H N. digiti III dorsalis medial!s 
L Ramus interdigitalis 
H N. digiti III volaris medialis 
1 M. biceps brachii 
2 H. triceps brachii (Caput longum) 
3 M. pronator teres 
h M. flexor carpi radialis 
6 M. flexor carpi ulnaris 
7 H. extensor carpi radialis 
Plate No. 4 Nerves of the Forearm and 
Foot of Right Forelimb of 
Sheep; Lateral view. 
D Ramus superficialis ni. radialis 
K Ramus dorsalis ni. ulnaris 
M N. cutaneus antebrachii cranialis 
s. proprius ni. axillaris 
0 Ramus muscularis (distalis) ni. 
radialis 
P W. digiti IV volaris lateralis 
7 M. extensor carpi radialis 
8 M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
III proprius (cut) 
9 M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
communi s (cut) 
10 M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
IV proprius (cut) 
11 M. extensor carpi ulnaris (s. M. 
ulnaris lateralis) 
13 M. triceps brachii (Caput laterale) 
14 H. brachial!s 
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Plate No. 5 Nerves of the Forearm and 
Foot of Right Forelimb of 
Goat; Hedial view. 
A H. cutaneus antebrachii caudalis s. 
proprius ni. ulnaris 
B N. ulnaris 
C N. medianus 
Û Ramus superficialis ni. radialis 
E N. cutaneus antebrachii medial!s 
s. dorsalis 
Q N. metacarpicus dorsalis communis III 
H N. digiti III dorsalis medialis 
K Ramus dorsalis ni. ulnaris 
Q N. metacarpicus volaris communis III 
R N. digiti III volaris medialis 
5 W. volaris lateralis 
1 14. biceps brachii 
2 H. triceps brachii (Caput longum) 
3 M. pronator teres 
h H. flexor carpi radialis 
6 M. flexor carpi ulnaris 
7 H. extensor carpi radialis 
Plate No. 6 Nerves of the Forearm and 
Foot of Right Forelimb of 
Goat; Lateral view. 
D Ramus superficialis ni. radialis 
G N. metacarpicus dorsalis communis 
III 
H Ramus medialis 
K Ramus dorsalis ni. ulnari s 
li. W. digiti IV dorsalis lateralis 
N N. cutaneus antebrachii cranialis 
s. proprius ni. axillaris 
O Ramus muscularis (distalis) ni. 
radialis 
7 M. extensor carpi radialis 
8 M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
III proprius (cut) 
9 M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
communis (cut) 
10 M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
IV proprius 
11 M. extensor carpi ulnaris (s. M. 
ulnaris lateralis) 
13 M. triceps brachii (Caput latérale) 
14 H. brachialis 

Plate No. 7 Nerves of the Forearm and 
Foot of Right Forelimb of 
Pig; Medial view. 
A Ramus cranialis ni. cutaneus ante­
brachii caudalis s. proprius 
B M. ulnaris 
C N. medianus 
D Ramus superficialis ni. radial!s 
E N. cutaneus antebrachii medial!s 
s. dorsal!s 
F Ramus volar!s ni. ulnar!s 
G N. metacarplcus dorsal!s communis III 
H N. metacarpicus dorsal!s communis II 
J N. digit! II dorsal!s medial!s 
1 H. biceps brachi! 
2 M. triceps brachi! (Caput longum) 
3 M. pronator teres 
h M. flexor carpi radial!s 
5 M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) 
superficialis 
6 M. flexor carpi ulnar!s 
7 M. extensor carpi radialis 
Plate No. 8 Nerves of the Forearm and 
Foot of Right Forelimb of 
Pig; Lateral view. 
D Ramus superficialis ni. radialis 
D' Rami cutanei of D 
G N. metacarpicus dorsal!s communis 
III 
H W. metacarpicus dorsal!s communis 
II 
K Ramus dorsal!s ni. ulnar!s 
K' Ramus lateralis of K 
K" Ramus medial!s of K 
L Ramus lateralis of G 
M N. metacarpicus dorsal!s communis IV 
IJ N. cutaneus antebrachii cranial!s s. 
proprius ni. axillaris 
7 M. extensor carpi radialis 
8 M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
II et III proprii 
9 M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
communis 
10 M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
IV et V proprii 
11 I'l. extensor carpi ulnar!s (s. M. 
ulnar!s lateralis) 
12 M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) 
profundus 
13 M. triceps brachi! (Caput laterale) 
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Plate Mo. 9 rJerves of the Forearm and 
Foot of Left Porelimb of 
Horse; Medial view. 
A N. cutaneus antebrachii caudal!s 
s. proprius ni. ulnaris 
B N. ulnaris 
G K. medianus 
C Ramus musculocutaneus ni. medianus 
E IT. cutaneus antebrachii medialis s. 
dorsalis of C 
H N. digitalis dorsalis medialis 
R N. digitalis volar!s medialis 
5 N. volar!s lateralis 
Ï Ramus volar!s ni. ulnaris 
U N. volar!s medialis 
V Ramus commun!cans of U 
1 H. biceps brachii 
4 M. flexor carpi radialis 
6 M. flexor carpi ulnaris (cut) 
15 H. tensor fasciae antebrachii (cut) 
Plate No. 10 Merves of the Forearm and 
Foot of Left Forelimb of 
Horse; Lateral view. 
D Ramus superficial!s ni. radialis 
K Ramus dorsalis ni. ulnaris 
N N. cutaneus antebrachii cranial!s 
s. proprius ni. axillaris 
0 Ramus muscularis (distalis) ni. 
radialis 
S K. volar!s lateralis 
V Ramus commun!cans 
VJ ÎI. digitalis dorsalis lateralis 
X ÎJ. digitalis volar! s lateralis 
7 M. extensor carpi radialis 
9 M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
commun!s (cut) 
10 II. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
lateralis 
11 M. extensor carpi ulnaris (s. M. 
ulnaris lateralis) 
13 M. triceps brachii (Caput laterale) 
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Plate ITo. 11 Nerves of the Leg smd 
Foot of Eight Hind Limb 
of Ox; Medial view. 
A iU saphenus 
G N. fibularis superficialis 
P N. tibialis 
F' N. plantaris medialis 
F" N. plantaris lateralis 
J i). metatarsi eus plantaris communis 
III of F' 
N W. digit! Ill plantaris medialis 
0 Ramus medialis of G 
Q N. metatarsicus dorsalis communis 
1 H. gracilis 
3 i-l. fibularis tertius 
8 M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
brevi s 
Plate No. 12 Nerves of the Leg and 
Foot of Right Hind Limb 
of Ox; Lateral view. 
G M. fibularis superficialis 
G' N. fibularis profundus 
F 1Î. tibialis 
F" IJ. plantaris lateralis 
G N. fibularis 
H N. cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis 
P Ramus lateralis of G 
Q W. metatarsicus dorsalis communis III 
3 II. fibularis tertius 
5 M. gastrocnemius (Caput laterale) 
6 M. semitendinosus 
7 H. fibularis longus 
9 H. flexor digitorum (digitalis) 
profundus 
10 W. extensor digiti IV proprius 
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Plate No. 13 Nerves of the Leg and 
Foot of Right Kind Limb 
of Sheep; Medial view. 
A N. saphenus 
C II. fibularis superficialis 
F II. tibialis 
F' il. plantaris medialis 
P" N. plantaris lateralis 
J N. metatarsieus plantaris communis 
III of F' 
N N. digiti III plantaris medialis 
0 Ramus medialis of G 
Q N. metatarsieus dorsalis communis III 
1 II. gracilis 
2 H. tibialis cranialis 
3 M. fibularis tertius 
Plate Wo. l4 Nerves of the Leg and 
Foot of Right Kind Limb 
of Sheep; Lateral view. 
G N. fibularis superficialis 
F N. tibialis 
F" K. plantaris lateralis 
G N. fibularis 
K N. cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis 
P Ramus lateralis of C 
Q N. metatarsieus dorsalis communis III 
3 M. fibularis tertius 
5 M. gastrocnemius (Caput laterale) 
6 H. semitendinosus 
7 M. fibularis longus 
9 H. flexor digitorum (digitalis) profund 
10 M. extensor digiti IV proprius 
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Plate No. 15 Serves of the Leg and 
Foot of Right Hind Limb 
of Goat; Medial view. 
A I\i. saphenus 
G if. fibularis superficialis 
F î:. tibialis 
P' N. plantaris medialis 
P" N. plantaris lateralis 
J ij. metatarsi eus plantaris communis 
III of P' 
N N. digiti III plantaris medialis 
0 Ramus medialis of G 
Q IJ. metatarsicus dorsalis communis III 
1 I'l. gracilis 
3 li. fibularis tertius 
Plate Ho. 16 Nerves of the Leg and 
Foot of Right Hind Limb 
of Goat; Lateral view. 
G N. fibularis superficialis 
G» N. fibularis profundus 
P tibialis 
p(» N. plantaris lateralis 
G N. fibularis 
H îj. cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis 
P Ramus lateralis of G 
Q W. metatarsicus dorsalis communis III 
3 M. fibularis tertius 
M. gastrocnemius (Caput laterale) 
0 M. semitendinosus 
7 H. fibularis longus 
9 M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) 
profundus 
10 l'i. extensor digiti IV proprius 

Plate i!o. 17 Nerves of the Leg and 
Foot of Left lïind Limb 
of Pig; Hedial view. 
A N. saphenus 
B W. digiti II dorsalis medialis 
G il, fibular!s superficialis 
D ÎJ. metatarsiciis dorsalis communis II 
E Hn. digitales II et III dorsales 
proprii 
F H. tibialis 
J N. metatarsicus plantaris communis III 
1 i'l. gracilis 
2 I'i. tibialis cranial is 
3 I'l. fibularis tertius 
Plate Wo. 18 Nerves of the Leg and 
Foot of Left Eind Limb 
of Pig; Lateral view. 
C ÎI. fibularis superficialis 
F X. tibialis 
G N. fibularis 
H ÎI. cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis 
K N. digiti V dorsalis lateralis 
L N. metatarsicus dorsalis communis IV 
H Nn. digitales IV et V dorsales 
proprii 
3 II. fibularis tertius 
h I'l. soleus 
5 M. gastrocnemius (Caput laterale) 
6 M. semitendinosus 
7 M. fibularis longus 
10 Mm. extensor digiti IV et V proprii 

Plate No. 19 Nerves of the Leg and 
Foot of Right Hind Limb 
of Horse; Medial view. 
A W. saphenus 
C N. fibularis superficialis 
p M. tibialis 
F' N. plantaris medialis 
F" W. plantaris lateralis 
J Ramus communicans of F' 
R H. digitalis dorsalis medial!s 
S io. digitalis plantaris medial!s 
1 H. gracilis 
2 H. tibialis cranial!s 
3 il. fibularis tertius 
Plate Wo. 20 Nerves of the Leg and 
Foot of Right Hind Limb 
of Horse; Lateral view. 
C W. fibularis superficialis 
C N. fibularis profundus 
F N. tibialis 
F" II. plantaris lateralis 
G N. fibularis 
H M. cutaneus surae plantaris lateralis 
J Ramus commun!cans 
T W. digitalis dorsalis lateralis 
U ÎI. digitalis plantaris lateralis 
3 K. fibularis tertius 
h M. soleus 
5 M. gastrocnemius (Caput laterale) 
6 M. semitendinosus 
9 M. flexor digitorum (digitalis) 
profundus 
10 M. extensor digitorum (digitalis) 
lateralis 
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